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'1'!,. home-tend "f til'- late James 
ltavi*. comer 1’iuc ami I' rank!.fi 
*t* i" thorn ;gh r. pair « ith -r w.fh- 
Uut the furniture therein ; a!-o one 
tlte he-t farm- n Hancock county 
« th full *et of f irming tool-, -i'listed 
j„ the town of Mtrry. under tine cul- 
th-sti it. cutting lifty ton* of hay. 
o red > Cgh, h nr Kolas 
Ji nkets: om Horse SiH nearly 
,.w a tine lot "f Pressed Hav. 
ream wagons, carriages, harnesses. 
&«.. &C. Apply to 
GEO. W. DAVIS, 
at H. K. Davis' carriage factory. 
Franklin ;st-, Ellsworth, 
inti 
7 per eent. ‘2<> Year Bold Bond' 
We Offer at Par and Interest 
$500,000 
Brmr I.at.r n<l Hirer 
H »<er W.rk. awd 
Irrigation « oiupany 
Huurts, .tur in I*51- InUreet Fay 
able April 1st and 
0> tuber l't. 
rue* .i«i'%^L'£L£L££^t 
I'-kr Hear « 
alley. I .■«!.. I. r •">**• »mi ,„hcr town, 
wl^w^rnir Dmesuc and mu.ufasttrtw pur- 
*Hl5tV an- s. cure.! by a Fin.. Mortgage on ail ||* 
pr..(wrt' ■ "■* ,fr*";h.*ea »•£ jLtatitng tongm* b‘ lb*' ""**[rertilelatul'ln sail I-nke 
u-«c: 'lym of .drawee 
", 1 k*i,£ Loire. For full infonna- ,h’ nwc«c.-*£££•. 




Vmlwrrf outers. m prM«,rn^jK a-e for paymenl. rtwl o ikSS. 
.. ,1 ,*«e ou I be *««*»,[£TSuziKU.. 
Tremumir of the town of Amherst. »«■ 
ABafcerst. Me Nov itith. ■ **» 
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Absolutely Pure. 
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•trei.jrth at<«l wiin|r.onnm •• >l ■ 1 '■ 1 
| UiAn thv onlltmrw kii»*l*. wii'lianniW I** In 
I H.W I \ Mil I IM •'* 
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•. I ! * 
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v r* («• fr*>m the lx »t of 
k 1 k in at*» ndctl U* 
Trj M> Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
:{.) Main street 
VJith 10 fiarts mo- 
lasses o rfioniyfo 
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th. -*•.! -I H"ikm»iid.!|' (umniHil '•team i*ol 
>in: w..rk« Particular attonllon paid to 
potiehing and i«dt*-r! g 
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Sixty Days 
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Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
Dye House. 
WtST E*l> CMIOB E1VE* BBIDGE.ELLaWOBTH.ME. 
All kinds Of Garments cleansed and dyed. 
Kid (ilovea and Ostrich Feathers a specialty. tUn^or, of all kind,, done.t.^ notjee. 
Real Estate for Sale. 
aJn^he ^e^d tL" ''".“.nh*1 3222! Sum- weat aide of linlon 
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From the Height* 
HV JOHN HOYI.F. o’HF.ILI.Y. 
K»a the “pcnlujr l<an«juet of th*- America,!) 
» atl>- ?lr ulveiVt) " »*hlu|r!on, N"V. 10. lk.«V ) 
< ,.»>)*• t«» in* for wi*d«>m.” *aid the mountain; 
In the v:« •*•> an.I the plain 
| r< i« Knowledge dimmed with Borrow in 
the calti 
Th* re i* Kffort. with It* ho|*v like a fountain; 
I b* re. th** * hai»w d rebel. r««*k>n; 
i ii.' M relict h an*I Fleet lug Faahioo; 
I r*. 1 mbit km** leaping llaiue, 
,| th*' iri*-*-rown of Kniti*': 
I t tho»e cam* art dear forever 
u ii fr-.iii l**»* ami pain an«i fever. 
\ at ut'« *• •."'••pel nev t-r clianc*** ; 
h*n *n-Men force d*-ranee*; 
; |tIntel * ndmv «»r 1* not w »*♦ ; 
\\ i*,|.m *nten* through the 
\rid the *.« r >* th* knower. 
|. the d**er Mixi th*- *->w* r. 
4 -we t- me for r». h**«." *aitl the peak; 
I a in >• :*f1* **. *'«»kJ and * in*; 
Mut th* treasure** af the lily bq«I the | aim — 
I In v ai* mine t.» be*t* wr on th***e wlm a«ek. 
1 a in ci ft and I j*n» civ* 
th* v* tdur*«J tieid* Ih-Iow, 
\* fli# ni**therIhnmI of **now 
l*ai'v ctve* the n» w tmrn river. 
A » a w ate her «*ti a t*»w r. 
I »teninc to th* ev* nine h*»ur. 
»*r* the r«*»'l» dlvrurc ami blond. 
*« *•* the w and* nnc urrvuu *nd 
V\ here the mo teles* w atrra *hme 
«»n the far boriz*»u line— 
V the *torie*l !’a*t i* mine; 
\ lie *tranee 1m Ii* f« -till ehnifinc; 
A if* *in»fcre and their »inciuc ; 
A ttie path* that leti a»tra\. 
\ the mete«>r* *»n* «• aiod da> ; 
A’ the *tar* that r«**e to *hine 
< uiiii- to me—for all are mine! 
"< me to me f«*r *af* ly.** *aid the height; 
In th*- futur* a* *he p»*t. 
K**ad and river end at ia*t 
1. c* a raindrop m th* «*v er-elrelin*: «ea. 
W h- *ha klto w bv *• **< lit-.I nijrht 
U here th* ^atn and w her* th*- ■ >*•» 
li *h* d* *• rt thev nm«t mu**’ 
•!*■• w h b ad tie ir eh arc* from !*. 
r***mc *«miii from t*>w n to l**w n. 
1 hr"iich th* f -i *’ an-1 th*- -i**w n. 
1 (motion fr in the hill*: 
i ho** w ho ranee a w id* r land, 
111cher * nit. until th* v -tend 
'V ♦ r* fIi* p»*t and futnr* *w ing 
I k* a f *r l*'u* •* ran-ring; 
1 I.-•** who Mill from land afar 
l> *; from mount a 1 ml* to afar. 
Ihch*r*till *r**tii atartolml, 
Hav* the *pirtl*pilol» trod. 
**• me ii. h » f- r mmd and *m*u! 
I {..it th* *loi m*j r* a* h the cal. 
I hrv aha! *:*f*-1 y *t* r w 1.*• *. 
Thr I'll- t. 
b*r tlif l.litw 'rtli Aim-rVan 
Grandfather* Almanacs. 
I siav.1 ih'Wii a! tirandfath.-r Mav* 
oof winter and helped hitn do ruoici* ami 
went t<* s. h.»ol ] 1 i* a g»* "1 st«»i \-teli« r 
and I us. .1 t-> *•?.; y h *!■•!•* in «.*,• even 
ings af *• r 1 had lean:* d my le**-n*. and 
hr had taken h nap one evening after 
the r.»-w year ha come in I hung up the 
new almanac. and ns I did *o took down 
the old one. at waa tearing off little hit* 
of it. and throwing fhcm into the stove, 
wh. n gradfath. r t--j 1 m« and -a d »x 
< t.dly. 15 y. don't «l > that. I want to 
k.. p it. 
He never would call me anything hut 
hoy Why do you want to keep i*'r" 1 
asked H y I wouldn't liev youd.strov 
that hook for < onsider'ble,’ said be ‘1 
ailu- t ik* -}a*« iai pains to keep all my old 
almanac* ind h.v now f*>r nigh onto for- 
ty years You'll find them stowed away 
up altn ii that Id hair* wred trunk 
You a-k» d me why Well, do you *• »• 
t .* m marks ali up and down on the left 
s lr of the leave-' \\ 11. them marks 
mean onsider'ble to nn but I guess 
they're (.reek to you.” said he laughing. 
am) to Desl eserrh.Hly else. but tue for 
the matter of that Hot 1*11 explain one of 
them and you’ll see why I like to keep my 
old almans 1 >.» y ou remcmU r old IN t« 
Vane that lives d >w n by the hru kyard and 
goes to sea sometimes? 
tin my replying in the affirmative he 
went on. •'You’ve noticed, perbap-. bow 
much be looks like a .!« w Well, be Used 
to re-emble that ra< c in hift dealings too. 
but lie’s got all over that, »o you wouldn’t | 
take him for the *ame man. 1 sold him a * 
cow once, and I remember w hat lie said 
when he signed the note, just as plain a* 
if it had ouly bln this uiorniu'. And I 
kinder mistrusted that 1 should lose both 
the « ow and money and his yes ve* kind 
of a way made me mistrust him mor n hi* 
word* Hut I didu’t *ay anythin' about it 
to anybody, not ev en to your grandmother 
I thought that If I’d made a bait bargain 
the best thing to do was to bold my 
tongue about it. Hut that's all passed and 
there ain't anybody in this place I'd trti*t 
any ker than JVte Well, on the 
night f the fourth of January—see the 
j markon That date? 1‘arson Worth give 
I 
u* a sermon on cheatiu'. 'Twan't none of 
; y our high-flow u ones, mostly responsive 
readin' and tony wingin'; but a go.nl sound. 
I gospel *. rm n. boy, such a* we don’t git 
very often uow-a-day. It struck right iu- 
t* r the hearts of most of us. but it brought 
I Vo* nnfer bis feet U'fore th*- narsoii had 
got all done preachin', and sez he, Cap'u 
Worth and shipmates, I hope you'll eicuse 
me hut it seems a- if 1 really couldn't sit 
here any longer without lettin’ of you 
know thet I've made up tny mind, fair and 
square, to turn over a new leaf, and do the 
1 best I kin to make good w hat I've done 
wrong in my past life am! 1 a-k you to 
[ pray for old lVte.’ 
•■Well! the parson didn't preach any 
more that night, hut we had one of the 
best prayer-mretin's that I ever went to. 
or ever expect to go to agin. It was reaj 
heart-stirrin'. and lots more of us with 
Pete made up our minds to do better. I 
forgot all altotu that cow trade then, and 
all the other mean things Pete hed done, 
and only thoLght of the mean, despisahle 
! tilings that I. John May, bed bin adoiu' all 
; my life. Well, next mornin' bright and 
i early, who should come over to my place 
j but old Pete. 
'Neighbor May,' sez be, ‘I’ve come 
! with the money for that cow.’ Well, l 
was took amazin'. Look a here Pete, sez 
1, that note's outlawed long ago, didn't 
I you know it? ‘Know if, sez he, 
course 
I know it. hut thet don't hinder my payin' 
! it. if 1 want ter does it, and the interest 
! too? You'll let me square the account all 
j up. wont you?' sez he.kiuder pleadin' like. 
Why, the mau actually seemed to be afraid 
that I wouldn't let him pay. I thought 
then, and I've bin thiukin' soever since, 
i that Pete's got bolt of religion with a good 
1 grip and I guess he’ll hang on. I wouldn't 
take no interest, hut the principal I gave 
i your grandmother, so she could go up to 
Lynn and see your uncle Joe, my oldest 
; son. Theie, my boy. I guess you see now 
i w hy I keep all my old almanacs. Ev'ry one 
of them marks preaches a sermon to me. 
Sometimes I git them out and look them 
over, and it does me good. Put the book 
awav now, and some other time I'll give 
you another sermon from one 
of my al- 
mauac texta." L J- B- 
— An Irishman who had been brought up 
in the country where stones lay loose about 
the Helds, and the nogs, on account of tbe 
sheep were kept in kennels, visited a city 
for the first time, when a dog rushed out 
and barked at him He stooped and tried 
I to pull a atone out of the pavement to fling 
at the cur, but found It fast. ‘•Faith, 
! said he,‘‘this is a quare country where all 
the dogs are loose and all the stones are 
; tied!” 
_Teacher (to class in arithmetic) : “John 
goes marketing He buys two and a-qnar- 
ter pounds of sugar at eleven cents a 
pouud, two dozen egea at sixteen cents a 
dozen, and a gallon and a half of milk at 
twenty cents a gallon. What does It all 
make?" Smallest boy (hugging himself 
ecstatically) : “Custard.”— Chicago Trih 
use. 
Fr«»m our regular ( orrr«pon<1ent. 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. P C Dec. !». 1mh;» 
Postmaster (tenoral Wauamakcr pro- 
pone* to use all the influence at his com- 
mand to a**ist Senator Paddock in get- 
ting his t*ill passed, which provides for re- 
lieving the railway mail serv er from the1 
operation of the civil service law. I'he 
bill which has already been introduced in 
the Senate, stands a goo«i snow of passing, 
and some people tldtik that Senator 
Names Dili for the repeal of the entire 
civil service law may nl*o be passed. 
Speaking of the civil *crvice law Senator 
1‘tddoek says 1 look upon the system 
as a humbug, which in it* operation per- 
verts the main idea of a republican form 
of government.’ Senator Vance sav* ,.n 
the sam t It is losing strength 
in both | s. because it has given no re- 
sult** that are creditable *’ 
The President is now in Chicago, but he 
"ill return in time to hear the address 
"hit h Chief Justice Fuller is to deliver be- 
fore l ougitss next Wednesday w lien flint 
body celebrate* the one hundredth anniver- 
sary of it*, organization 
The first week of it* existence Congress 
did little el*»e but organize, and there 1* 
little probability that it will get fairly 
down *o business nn d after the Christina* 
recess. Very little can be done in the 
House before the eoinmilte*'s are appoint- 
ed. and if *;>cak« r Keed announces tin in 
before the holidays he will do well -bet- 
ter than the most of in* pr« d* < ••**.<»*. 
I he biggest soft of a *etl*Alion «»* 
< icatcd at Hie lapitoi la*t 1 :iur*d.ay y the 
announcement that C K Siicitt. cashier 
of the M-rgeant-at arm* ollh of the 
: K i; .. id abM w 
sometliing like fcT.Vism |; was particu- 
larly eti larrassing t Mi 1 e re- 
tiring *ergeant af-arm* who vva* just pr> 
pai ig to turn the nf]j< e over to in* m w 
»•!*■< ted si;. s*. u Ntr II .Ini. 1 m i. 
* taken was the saiar s .f ineitdw* > f 
the Hwu*c. and ju*t w h > w hi have > i •*« 
It iS II U let settl, .I. MWltlg to ll|P * p- 
-hod way tin* f!l« lm» conducted ;ts .-is 
ness for year* A eominlttee of t.hr* 
H UJse. a**l*t«’'d hi seletal e\p. Tt S« 
ants from the tr* a«ury department. at. n- 
gag.-r! in making a tl r>ngh inv-stigat n 
of the s. rg. ant at-anus ofli. and their i•* 
|»>rt which i« expe. d early this week « 
at:\i-.us|\ k. d f.-r. Mr st .11 w 
brought h,*ie from Ohio hi Nfr. I-eidun 
six year* ag situ it t I * e« 
tituate,! that at hast -- -o bav e pass- 
ed llip-ngh j.;s .11: I s He owes 1,1s uWh 
f to fast w n n ii fast se* 
I.illation that rarely t« N to rn,n any iinn 
who 1 w tin m for am ! njth 
time 
\ g s attempt is ?.. made g< t 
< Olgf ess » tike Up ai.d ih Site ! > «pe 
l. «u of the < ...mir W'.ii i. s K\p<»* t ui 
befol .(is* II,as 1 I : T |S t be he ,it ,! 
1- It,• js ge!",ng pre. -Us 
s. .itor 1 luuu.ds -ii*! n_ *t ..pp 
t<> !.• .ding an 1 \pos.; .• n .. ci ri!.- t;.■ 
four 'ii. ■led" anniiersari >f the .;,s. .\ 
f A won :• fe 
m *ii. v sj•< n* m « '!:i T.g a g-. at N 
tional t'niverslty 
rite uHliouui wool growers’ :t«* .a’ 
which was in si ssuifi here »sl Week s, 
a committee Secretary Wuidom to pro 
test against eei fain pfutn.es ri iaf ug 
the a.imission of ertain iU-*e»of wo 
The s.i.etary informed the conitmtt* •• that 
b. was n-.w engaged :n making an u.v, st. 
gat-iofi of iHU subject. *nd assured them 
that full jljstii Wou'd be «l lie b- till* V> ... 
interest* of the l ulled States 
Si cr**tjir> S .'ije has given p» n.■ .* 
35 *s .\ Imtlan hlef* to v *|t W -k lug 
t Ii I liel via’ t t" talk to the Ties' 
about tin• s tie f t !|. i ili s v\ hub the) 
have recentH agre.il to They are e\ 
peeled hurt? next Week 
Speaker Keed his announced tie 
illltti-es <>n rui« s. aecounts and enrol.u ul 
bills 1 in omin11lee on whs. ii niav 
virtually be said fo c- ntrol ill legislation, 
consist* of Speaker Ih.d IT pres.-ntaiiv.-s 
M- K i.b v and Cannon. .»i.d e\ -Sj>* ik* s 
Carlisle and lvatid.nl 
Secretary W:iid.*m's annual report to 
Congress vv. uld have made his reputation 
as one of i:.- ab;.-*t financiers of tin* c.uin* 
try. f he had 11" t l>« ell s, rated t»c fore It 
ls a d-'CUUlelit that Tilt* a’d'-st of his |»r« d. 
l'r*y U's would ha V e l*e.!l JII 111« .11 fet*lll 
pr-.'id >f Its crowning feature is tl,»- 
original and ingenious sv s*» m it pr- 
j.. hs a solution of tin liner ending 
controversy between the friends if g .1 
and silver as a h' lsis for currency Kn rs- 
boilv is talking ab.>ut it. and d-.ubiless 
those Congressmen W bo pi ide eUlseiVes 
on th*-u tinam ial kifwl* are burnii ^ 
midnight il studying it Whether it w 
be adapted i*. a question tj;a? ailll"t be all- 
swere.l oil'hand*-d. No public man who 
values his n putali"ii vv *uld commit him- 
-.♦If for <>r against such an important 
measure w ithout long ami carefui study 
The l're.-i.lent in hl> un—-ag. merely ealis 
tin- att« titjon of Congress to it. ami thru 
adds that he may at a later day >• ml in a 
speeial me--age oil the — >i•»j• < t 
Ou Another Errand. 
A Vermont Baptist minister, who is not 
too grave and dignified t<> enjoy a good 
joke, even when it is «*n him-* If. narrates 
a ludicr »us iinid**nt of Iris early lib* Soon 
after being settled over a new congrega- 
tion. he one day received a note asking 
him to be at home that evening a* eight 
o’clock- The writer added that In* was in- 
tending to te married at that hour, and 
would call at the parsonage* with his bride. 
It was but a few minutes before eight 
o’clock when the door bell rang, and a mo- 
ment later the servant announced that a 
young couple awaited the minister in the 
parlor. 
Going down into the parlor, accompa- 
nied by his wife, tin* pastor found a neatly 
dressed, intelligent-appearing young man 
ami a bright-looking young woman, who 
rose to receive him. 
•1 am Mr Homer,” said the young man. 
••and this i* Miss Cross.” 
Having another engagement for tin* 
evening the minister said immediately. I 
received your note this morning and we 
will proceed with the ceremony at once. 
Please join yonr right hands 
In gieat bewilderment, which the minis- ; 
ter mistook for natural embarrassment, the 
young couple timidly clasped hands, and 
the ceremony was about to begin, when 
1 
t je young man said,— 
I—we—w hat ceremony is itV" 
*• Why, the ceremony of marriage, of 
course.” 
“O-oo-b!” shrieked the young lady, 
withdrawing her hand and covering her 
face with her handkerchief. 
“I don’t understand this at all,” said the 
young man. sharply. “We came here sim- 
ply as a committee from the Young Peo- 
ple’s Society of the Methodist church to ask 
you and youi wife to be present at a pub- 
lic entertainment we are about to give, 
and”— 
It was now the minister’s turn to say 
“O-o-o-h,” and he said it in genuine aston- 
ishment at the very moment that the maid 
ushered in the young couple who had 
“matrimonial intentions.” 
The mistake evidently started the first 
young couple into new lines of thought; 
for, a year later, their own pastor being 
ill. they called upon the Baptist pastor.ami 
did not protest tiiat be was going too far 
when he again asked them to join hands. 
— Our Pnp^r. 
—The “deadly parallel” was probably so 
called by some school-boy after his efforts 
to spell the word.—Pur*. 
The Game of Progrei&ive Spelliug- 
(jRtnes that are l»ri-k. played without 
raid- or ol! er material aid. and suited lo j 
groups of a dozen or more, are so con- | 
stantly and urgently in demand, that I 
Ueed make no apology for presenting to 
vni an account •»l a gramewhieh is played, 
I think, in few lncjilit.es. and should in? 
more width known As the game has no 
name to my knowledge. 1 have ventured 
to christen it Progressive Spelling I 
met with it at a very plea-ant little party 
up in t anada. at the I'ardiugtnus'. where 
1 v\a- vi-iting. You may learn it, as I did, 
by watching sharply while a game i- being 
play ed 
Young lioctor < ardington, a tall youth 
with spectacles, took his stand before the 
party, about a dozen in all. who were ar- 
ranged in 21 long row This was the order 
in w hiih they stood 
The Miiiisti r. 
Mis- Willotighbv. 
Willy ( ardington. 
The St hoolmi-t re—. 
1 he Professor. 
M is- t ii dington 





i MiidaU Ik g&n by -,tv Ing s 
thinking. pottgiblv. of the word "oolfi 
Mi-s Willoughiiv at once -ml 1 having 
in mind the w »rd -t.iv Next, voung 
U illy ( anlington snap} • d out K adding 
aloinl. with a hu< kic, the word lie was 
tiiinkmg of— strap." 
•• I hunk you," -a »l tin Schoblmistre--. 
though it is against the rule- of the game 
to think out loud." And -•> she added the 
let tel A 1 lie lTofes-*r 'iitl not dare 
add ■P." because that would have flu'shed 
t e word, and haw sent him to the foot of 
S I k i ng 1 uck il y 
of strain 
Hut Mi—< ii11:ng‘'u was tho- plat < I in 
? * i« S ; r a -tie murium .1 pi 
pi'\«'i. an 1> .. t» thinking rnet'eiip u 
I bit |. | Ill trout oj ’ll, row eg,-HI III 
1 omit tie. nr. iv II. < inti ten and 
Mi-- < dug! had to go to tin- foot, be 
g ’o..t e to a t• w .t:*• <111 tli.;- 
lug the word 
M aster J •• ! a w t In u mail all --.its 
e 1 lortn| it hi* 
t« aim at ia-t 11. d in le-pt ration. I. 
M S -In S t 
•i i. in, i/ in. !.:. .1 dm l 
g’ > or v\ ’] i } -it ! -aid 
■* 1. e ail > 
Wo!. \ I. .1 II w ;g. .1 1.1 1 Ml* 
fe>- with murli giggling that hr i ad 
l. Mn .tl ■: •• !.im' it •,!,»• font of 
the tit" It ! t ■ ally 11 :* ■ I a 
M S 
* t1 g- •• t n t«*.it \ |’iII11!•■'! t!l** 
1» ■ t. I- 
; 
t* :•« -ttfi t im. iimi followetI 
•I .‘in to ti,. jo* Th. «irgani'f, how.\. r. 
-mp’ iy .. 11 r. ng tiipp.v .1 the* 
,m i. in uk g up tlie wont 
-Ira gill 
H -; M " I.m > v\o., hr Ight wit a 
»av\ t... w i.I i: an-. -. « .pp«,l luT 
ai.’N a -1 ■ urn* .1 ■ Nl -- W .mi who 
w a- ti ... •: oj ■ h. t put n a tin ti 
i an ! g to ••■!>'! ,iu-1.. ! a«1 
tin.-h« ■ tl.»- Hoiil. 
I th:- ...• 1 *« ♦ n u. -ijgh to war 
ii ng a I t! »• 1 >.«, *.»r too. 
"a* :» 'o ti .w -■ .i-oitn’.iig the 
1 •!> "! .nhi g, u, 11 i.. --at \ 1 took 
i‘*v |*i * n» \' N| -- \\ n amI the 
1 v : t 
Is w a- inv ti.i n nf « .in in ntjo,!■; 
» w w J -tart. w h .1 1. 
,'• s!\ I 1 > crying at t;.. 
-amt in. 'o ... .N|.11 .t* .<• h. Htl nf 
th' r W ^ .11* ».n.ght in.- «J.,v\n 
•s* I '.t 1.1 ; h.M ui.-'» r. inn.•<«-utly. 
nr! «#» •*•!.: '•:••• ! •. i\ mg nipl**!. •! 
a a s 1. .11 -p ...- pr..i.*--tatl-Mi- that 
w a- llunki g oj n -am 
*» g in Nl \\ Migh'w » 
■ NN » * •. ng'oii I n th* Sr{in.»l- 
ans-:ie —. to. ... t ;;i.k ..f an> thing but 
hi' to font after the 
1 k l« »* 
l‘r ■:» *> Hiking of n.g Hihlnl t he 
lata. 1 ai.-i w.-nt w n am i-t mm h 
SI .III' SO Ii. -. .t have Jihl.-.I I. 
k -a g mi-! jui•* !v 
H •• to- a a- gr* »! am i-. tm fit at the 
> > ! l’i *!• ——• a ii. 1 t tu ml 
in.' i« r at : font, in I. by taeit 
agr. .-iii. 1* :.,r iu-1 l -liter* .1 into 
a si-j 's • ■• .-x- • p i. in there I t e in* 
ti n-t if lie-gaun- w ik greatly im r. a-«*«l 
■ h -t l_g .. .f two Mlple« to 
g ! g of W 111.- 111 r o.l'l 
'"I w 1 win. h in u -1 Ti-rm:nat,* with 
an oppom nt. 
It wa- f >un«i n« essarv to rule out 
p.r,h ii -i.ii.g w •!'•!-, an-1 «otitra' 
ti-'ii-. inn '.•> oj iaoi th i' hi a-,- a play, 
»||, II a niii|l.,:i,ili..|| of ieller- lik'* V-I»i- 
ngt 
•’ •' V ! »U- t Went -lielltly to tike flint. tl»U- 
for. n.g Ii Io .g .or ! go to tile fo it .1- 
■ o ti k ii ,u!>l ♦•*• piay.-.l «»n \ 
Iwiit- Ihettill'l p: »\'T -h etui tl.e 
U ■ •!.I 
1’ tu furtn.-r («• M.-.i that any one 
ma\ o in tig aw nr>! a ! > -n-p* *t that 
o p. ! -oil W 1(0 tllrel.- I i,i* last il'lllitiou is* 
r a llii-appi. h' li-. n a- to theiorret t 
-J p -I 'hi- w ,.| .1 I! •. w ,p| thougi t 
of .- -p -1. He- hi huger g n 
o foot l: •; -on ili.-ng. -l Ii i- 
h. t*l' a tii. ik. 1 ■ .o m-« it g- »e- to the 
f ..i,-I !..- i- taki u l.y tli»- hal- 
_ >: uir-i a p< imii at the foot, 
g n j *, u t » j>»—» may venture to 
:. ,. i.g. 11. « o .ii .hop.* ..f an a.ivanee 
a ; if th.- iu-ail tmi-t !»,- eautiou-. 
an 1 on.;. mlh-tigi- vv In ti he -ec- an Im* 
pn--i MU’ Il.atmn of letter- coining 
1 l•• isj< 1 t:.:~ him- <b-v« ;-q.« d ..n ucquaiu- 
tam •• into a \«»> Ti^lit ami instructive 
;im»j-«-m«-tif. 1 rv il v><ursrlf tin- next 
linn- t!*«• iniglibois < »ni. iu for an eve- 
!: i.j ftiu Vim<- ii. \V\-li- m (7*ri#fiu/* 
l ,n n 
v 1. Mail au«l Ki|*rc-»., 
Senator Hair’s Naval Bdls. 
llit- JS* !:at«- get- to work quickly. A 
flood oi poured in iday, half of 
which mu) never get mnsideration, and 
only a comparative tew are of much im- 
portune*-. Among those few. however. are 
lIn- loin naval hid- introduced by Senator 
Hair I :ir lli-t provide- lor the construe- 
tlou of ight :>atti. -hips of TmOO to lU.- 
immi ton- di-piaci meiit. two armored coast 
defence ve—el-, three gunboats of about 
• me lliou-aini tons, and rive torpedo boats. 
J ney may b«- built ut the nav y ) ards in 
ca-e the Secretary • anno* get them built by 
private linn- at a reasonable price. 
The -ecoml lull relates to the naming of 
tlu* v --el- of our navy, and merely put* 
into formal shape the rule already practic- 
ally adopted. 1 iie battle ships are to be 
called alter State.-, like the Maine and 
1 exa-, now building; the cruisers after 
cities, like tin- Chicago, Atlanta ami Bos- 
ton, m»w iu commission; the armored 
coast defense vessel- after historic events 
or person- or places, am! the uuarmored 
coa-ters after rivers. 
1 he third bill is of capital importance. 
The {•*rxoii ut l of the navy is what makes 
il effective more than anything else; and 
this bill is intemled to improve that, and 
more especially to provide a higher class 
of seamen. I he term of enlistment is en- 
larged, and special pay is given for long 
service. After thirty years of service sea- 
men may be retired upon three-fourths 
p»y- 
The fourth bill authorises the Secretary 
of the Navy to have steamships engaged 
•n lake, coasting and foreign trade examin- 
ed to a-certain their availability as cruisers 
in case of war. Those who are found so 
available are to Ik* registered and subject 
to immediate call by the government. The 
compensation to the owners is not to ex- 
ceed a per cent, yearly. Kach vessel must 
fulfill requirements made by the Secretary, 
mu.-t mount at least two modern rifled 
guns, ami must Ik* able to run ninety knots 
in six hours on the ocean or seventy-two 
knots iu six hours on the lakes. 
A comparison of these bills with the re- 
port of Secretary Tracy show s that they 
exactly embody his recommendations. Iu 
a certain sense, therefore, they are ad- 
ministration measures.” Still there is so 
little difference of opinion among well-in- 
forined men on the necessity of just such 
an increase of the navy that it hardly seems 
possible that the democrats will allow the 
Republicans the glory of the iucrease by 
making anv factious partisan opposition to 
it. Mr. Hales bills should pass botj 
Senate and House before Congress is a 
month older. 
—After a man has finished putting up 
his stove pipe the family parrot has to be 
kept out of the room when the minister 
calls. 
Bichard III Under Difficulties- 
One night recently Edwin Booth sat 
down to a cosy little supper with I)nn 
Frohman and Edward Sothern In New 
York, and during the little supper party 
the conversation came around to Mr 
Booth’s experience as a manager, ami ia 
answer to a question Mr. Booth gave a 
quaint little hit of autobiography which 
was too good to keep, and the story is go- 
ing the round- among the profession. 
•About my first experience ms a mana- 
ger,” said Mr Booth, whs in the year 18- 
,"»4. I and four other- were on our way to 
Australia to fill • professional engage- 
ment. Two of the party were I> (' An- 
derson and his wife. Wo were in a slow 
old sailing ship, and we were compelled to 
stop at the Sandwich Islands for supplies 
and to make some repair- to the ship. We 
found, to our surprise. that Honolulu had 
h rude s<»rt of theatre, and as we were to 
be detained there for several days we 
thought we might urn a few iollars by 
giving a perfotmance. We were told tli.it 
the Kmg Kamehatueha. I think his royal 
name was—was an enlightened monarch. 
wh<> had visited Europe and come baek 
with a great admiration for the drama, 
and that he would graciously patronize our 
performance. 
••We determined to give ‘Richard III.’ 
and I wh* elected manager Now. the full 
strength of the company was exactly five, 
ami there are about twenty-five parts :n 
the tragedy, as you know, to say nothing 
of the lords and ladies of the court, citi- 
zen-. murderers, messengers and the two 
armies of (.Roster and Richmond. So you 
can understand that the manager had m* 
ea-v ta-k of It. 1 was to play Richard, 
and by an ingenious scheme of doubling 
up. by which earn of the others vva- to 
play at least two parts, we managed to at- 
rat ge f.■ r some sort of performance until 
I -ii-'denly di-covered that 1 had no I.adv 
\nn* Mr- Anderson a- the only lady 
mi our company and -lie had to do two 
parts the Dm e-s »f York and K /»•••'; 
1 wa- Hlm-'-t ii despair until I learned 
that tint- w :t a white man ill the town 
w ho. a- I vv i- told, (tail once been an actoi 
in a humble %\av and would b* glad to help 
ms «uit. and that a- he was an uuderst/.ed 
<n he might to to dress up a-a woman. 
> * 1 -♦ nt 1 ■ r him 
Meantime I had another trouble. \\ •• 
had some bill- printed with a brush and 
marking ink and I -ent -onn- natives ..nt 
to lull tin* tow ii But rt »ur was entirely 
too s< ar< •• and high priced In tin Sai d w 
I-lands to make na-te of. an<t as a -ub-ti 
tute I was advised to buy some stuff called 
|h>! pol, the Mti< ky juice of wune tr op > 
plant <>f which it appears the natives make 
an intoxicating drink I innocently gav. 
tins stuff to tfie bill sti> kers. 
Itut tin* ra-< ally natives, instead <f u«- 
g the stuff as l had intrude!, drank up 
all tin* paste, got gloriously drunk, an I 
didn't post a hill! \t the last moment I 
had to tak* a pall and brush an i a bum. •• 
of hills and g*» through the town posting 
the hills my seif 
'Hie new member of the company who 
was to do Lady Anne almost gave me a 
spasm when 1 saw him. lie was alxmt foot 
feet high, a stumpy fellow with ban-iy 
lcgs.ci* s^.« ye«l. and w ith all Ids front teeth 
gi.ne IL- chewed tobacco furi 'usiv. ami 
in- spoke with a strong i.ermati accent 
H;s only knowledge of the stage proved t-> 
have conn- from once working as a grip' 
hind tie scene* of some theatre in the 
States 
But there was no help for it. and l had 
to engage him. after exacting his solemn 
promise that lie would never forget that 
tie was a royal princess ,,f Kngland. and 
not squirt tobacco juice over the stage dur- 
;i g the play 
I shall never forget that performance 
of Hi. hard III.* Its like was never seen 
•• fore ^r since The two Kngltsli arm s 
were of course mad* up *f native Sat 
w ich Islanders, and t<» sec the followers of 
Hu hard and of Hn hniond fighting the bat- 
tie of Boswrth Field in burnt cock wa.* 
som» ihing never before attempted on any 
stage 
But the Lady Anne! I regret to say 
tliat her appearauce when made up whs 
something worse than grotesque If stir 
had been homely in man's attire *he was 
hideous in skirts, and when I had to make 
ardent lov e to her as 
Sweet saint !' divine perfection of a 
w.rman fairer than tongue can name thee, 
and tell her of her ‘beauty which did haunt 
me In my sleep.' I thought I should burs: 
with mortification, for tier bandy-legged 
waddle, her cross-eveil leer, her toothless 
mouth and tier tierman accent were some- 
thing Indescribable. \nd. horror of imr 
rors! while she stood mourning at h- r 
dead husband ,s t ,er. her ladyship had brok- 
en her solemn pledge and was actually 
hew mg tobai co ! 
till, there never was such a perfor- 
mance as that We shortened the play a 
great deal and left a great deal 
to the imagination of the audienc* 
but 1 was in a cold perspiration un- 
til it was over But our audience was 
go.»d Matured and fry no means ciltical 
We had a big house and they seemed well 
pleased.” 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
WHY NOT? 
Blddeford Journal.] 
Sugar, we produce but little of, and vet 
have a high tariff thereon. Why not say 
to tfie pe-qile of the South Alltel n an repub- 
lics we will admit their sugar free if .some 
product *>f ours is m turn admitted by 
them? What would lie the loss p* this 
country? It would be money in our pock 
ets And the same roui.se might be pur- 
sued touching other products with uiani- 
flltd |HH*l l All IIIHl) OI I KEElM»M. 
[ Ia'w ihtuii Journal ; 
Sir Kdwiu Arnold has written a poem 
glorifying the American eagle Prominent 
Kugiishmen show great fondues.** for the 
Aiuerlcau eagle—on a gold background; 
and tile eagle flies to them in big flock**, 
when they corue over here to lecture. 
NUT a tJOOD TIME. 
l»ar<liner Home Journal 
The South Dakota Senators want the 
duty Increased on tin plate, it is reported, 
to encourage an alleged tin mine in the 
Black Hills. Wouldn't it l>e cheaper f<»r 
the government to buy the mine and let it 
remain uuworked? It isn't a good time 
now to talk about increased duties, partic- 
ularly upon an article that the country has 
no prospect of producit g to any appreci- 
able amount 
gfGOTLY NAM Up- 
Rockland Courier- Gazette.J 
The Australian system of voting is no 
longer an experiment. It bounded iuto 
popular favor iu recent elections. Oppo- 
nents had called it the Kangaroo" sys- 
tem Kightly! It leaped over every ob- 
jection. and succeeded. 
I HE IN VINCIBI.K MAINE COASTER 
[Hath Times.! 
And now it is one of the Manhattan line 
of steamers that got in the way of a little 
Hath coaster. Siic sank iu fifteen minutes 
If Hath ship builders construct their wood- 
en vessels so solidly, what may Uncle Nam 
expect from a steel cruiser put up at our 
yards? Clear the track! 
Mr- Ourtii’s New Indian Name. 
William K- Curtis Is now Iu full posses- 
sion of an undisputed right to wear a red 
blanket, a pair of moccLSius and a plug 
hat, from the crown of which a gaudy 
feather protrudes. The other day the Pan- 
American party stopped at Pender, Neb., 
long enough to allow the party to watch 
the antics of a sco.e of distressingly tame 
Indians, relics of the once great tribes of 
Omahas aud Winnebagoes. The dancing 
was done by an octette of rheumatic 
squaws to the harsh tones of an antedilu- 
vian tom-tom. Curtis rolled off the train 
iu company with the delegates, and the 
sharp eyes of the aborigines at once picked 
iiim out as the on3 most likely to have in 
Ids pocket a few dollars iu small change. 
Wabposhobor, or the One-eyed Horse That 
Chews Tobacco, advanced toward him, 
aud after making a few wild gesticulations 
and noisy remarks, solemnly announced 
that Curtis was henceforth to be knowu 
among men as Te-ditsy-Wino-perlodista- 
Shaunt-a-Koonahpan, or The Little Newa- 
paper Man Who is Much Good and Who Al- 
ways has Lots of Fire Water on His 
Clothes, Curtis was too much overcome 
to make suitable response to the remarks 
of his red brother, but Captain Bourke, 
who seemed to be on terras of intimacy 
with the entire outfit, made a neat little 
speech of thanks and donated 23 cents to 
the general fund of the tribe. 
True Heroes. 
•b wp sit by our comfortable firesides, 
with the sparks chasing each other up 
chimney, and the bright glow sending 
warmth ami comfort info the room, we 
hardly realise the hardships of the obscure 
heroes who are out upon the waters sav- 
ing the Ines of their fellow men. The vol- 
ume which is before us describing the 
work of tlu* life sav jug stations along the 
coast, l as ill the iuteiest of a romance, 
with none of the dry details accompanying 
most of t he gov eminent reports. In «»nc 
single We. k. recently. the W e. k of the 
great *t" in the m. n in the life saving 
service n v e d the live, of in-.i.- than two 
hundred people There are eighty men 
<11 the oa«t of Maim* that are engaged in 
Ibis wot k Tin* single new at White 
Head assisted nineteen Vessels the past 
two winters, and saved many lives pe- 
sidcs this good woi k. three other vessels 
hav e been saved while running into dan- 
ger on dark nights by the patrolmen show 
ing their caution signals, when they sud- 
denly changed their course and stood el.-ar 
of tin* breakers Kvcry form of peiil 
must be confronted bv these coast patrol- 
men who nudge along in all vv.atliei on 
thrir (on. ly beats from one station to an 
"tlicr. al- ng tln» whole cast line fr-uu 
Maine t«* Mcxu o. The anldier imv have 
an occasional skirmish with ti,e Indians 
and the h y mav iu*w and then hravc the 
fury -if the e,' ineiii~ i-ut tin i.ast patr--l 
ate on a ;« ipetual march, and ar- -one to 
hrave the storm many tunes m th.- v.-ar 
1 his cordon of faithful ami w-atn-r 
beaten guardians is to be found ai -ng the 
Atlantic, the Pacific, and on some of tin 
most dangerous inland waters tin lakes 
and the rivers Tin- I lilted Males •oldier,* 
fights f,.r his ouiitty only tin- rm^h.i*** 
in ali the great departments of-ahffgovern- 
ment labor soleiv f--r t!ie people of the; 
I nitetl States: but the coast guard s 
there to s||, i•>ir the me,i. vv •men and « I 
dren. the ships and cargo. .. of %][ 
tries stranded on our shores 11. j> »},, 
V |s|b|.' .y lid- -‘f the 111 i V e r sj| | If J. »■ 
H• m•<I .f man tin personal end. dim- i.* -! 
'In- ( hnstiau idea that every man i* a 
t'lund. who., life is w -rth «nn,.- g- g 
t'-rtil to res.-ill* the p.-rishiltg V, We 
r tin s■ -;.||,-r w .Hi ..at on s 
s. ml in. name tbund-ring down th a._- 
in s ,ng tii-l story vvhiie tn-tie of >js m r- 
1 -I. single name among all those e 
•He s;|V ng s.rvi.e. who S*\ |-<l W I t || III 
v e 1? 7 11 v e s and s *, 7 s s s -j,, u * 
propel t V 
It a '- at11, had t- en ! .g!*T in which cur 
mu' had killed h. .'I* nen and i-a.l d«*s| r--v 
•mI towns and sacked cit e. what a i-m 
;»!. But xx I... r« *< ur l tin* army .-t in-ip'.'** 
■ m u. w..m. ii •»...( ! Ir,-. t v. x -k ,f 
if*- ..ii ti..- ii.aii wav* *, n temp. *? 
t»i- in' •• *‘ii #-r: nir «-••!•» ami f r -mi. 
p If ti *- af!«.i * *»f vx<»j iii n 
'lie I4ht .n|ju*fini-lit *r nun. vxii x. 
pr I* **:-'ii x xnx.- ,! ■ ami tint .!e*i:..v 
>1. " -nl.| nj-.y at !. a*t i-.p, i! on*nlerat m» 
vx tin- x.r 
By Ihe r. p.ti t t»» x\ Inch we Iwiv. refi i 
"• f'l .i tb it the th ..f in er if: lx n, 
i.iix anmthitf **» that tin* arm ..f tin p-.s 
!• -•tv 1 -.in 4 im.ie a in I im*re 
p.»rtant From Tt-.- inti.'ihiet.<.n ..f t1 .. 
|t «**? of 
" e e J < i *a.* t el « s « tie -f x,, n 
e<: >tt* *,:♦»■.»». x line ran: $•_* 
S1‘*. t *«ai xai-i. invuixf >«;.'• *. p» 77 
v aim- -f pi r r \ « i\. ! >|: ,-j 
>n ,.f property •>: si* 21* 7*7 total num 
427 ; iitiinh. 
perxiinx x:i\ e,I .'.4 **.. total nnm*»er <*f liv •■* 
*"'t ■’ 4 * t.umber «f jm r* mi* 4,r, 
»k'.7.i nnmt.ei .f ilay* *m <-.r itfor*1. •! 17 
l»m .1.4 t hat > .. .if. I. ,' 
vx nt l.o in:ie* *,i x. ,| an, j ,'*i ii, ,| .Vi-ntx- 
f o'> r tin'll in. mix < ■ a a.'*:., | ii. 11 n a* 
Mia X !•' •X. n*. "J x. ... f; x. 1 
*•> I •*>>!, it in cast : 
11 a x!, H VX t ..h .Ml! |,»i _• ,a*t line 
'• he mai n .* ;i*Mir* <1 u. »• h. \\ .1 n,*t 
xx\ »-|*t aw »v vx it tent an h* nr att* nipt to 
re*,■ ije him ami that ?!.* « i..m< are -r. a’ 
lx in fax f x,,i xx 
1 *e n* f tie x, a n, XX *ij t ll x .f 'l.i 
pin*.- liny fteii x f .larmir :n I 
In rointi ahm-*? imp trail. N il in tin ir at 
’• n.p'x .. xin .*r i.» the *e-im. n at -I 
pax*.-ii^.-r» f xx k k* *1 v, xM-h Night af 
ter night .lax after dav tf.» x ire <• n the 
k -1 T I M.irine;* in :xt|*»x \<> 
‘term i* t.... lent for th. ni to hum h 
th.ir tmy * Malt* no *urf t., high (■ r ?h. in 
t ■ at « in, th»- re*« m at -1 tln-x \*-arix *.x\ 
hn ml mi* j li\« •* that tint f.»r their 1 "ii‘m 
vx >uhl bn -t f. ■: nt ..f \ *', 1/ 
hi *..» r. 
A Lib**l Judgment 
in r x x it <>► \ir \xM.i n xmi.k*»n m. 
mF.jsi \ »Ki.i >x\. nt rn. i:i \ m:*r i» 
1 !n- ti' l.eral I Mi) of ||n Supreme ('•»-,! 
x i-xti-r' :.i\ lev. t x. •j'n._ :i f 
$•' i*«i oM uine.l by \i«xaniler.l < am. !-n 
:n 1**7 a^.iiijxt j hr inKuu, \ *x.,, mi.. m 
t *r tin pub, u a: i-Mi ,. J »\\.. .t. ,( ,.1 ,n* in 
tin- column* of tli< 11'1 nut in Max. h* 
1 :.i* rexer*aI wipe, ,,i;i the <>n!x jml^un ii? 
m a lihel Milt for mix; In: 4 more than non, 
1 mil •lamai'ex that i* refoxercl 
I I V*.*ociat ion u 1 
than twenty tlx •• year* 
ameron wa> app .nt..l a *p. ■ ui a^nr 
at I'anaimi by the Tr.-a«nry l>.partnni ; 
uinler tin- t'lexelainl :nlnunix|iati<mi ami Hi.- 
/ -, m Bo* 
1 -t :• .*i! _ tin- apj oiiMm. nt am. 4 x .1.4 ... 
'a <>! < alee 1. i, a«S n < .m«l. im .inI 114 
hi* uiixk ii'.ii ami imp! i*. m le.iit ! r 
■ I Min uii'h r fin l:i;x ,,J \| n. am! ii* 
hi* in. 4ii.ui ;t!. :ix >i.,i,- | 1 .nter Win 
the rhai4' * auamxt t aiin-r.Mi were ■ m._ t 
to the att. iiti- n ..J s.'-t it-t.aix Maniiii.4 
ineetetl 1 ‘aim run t » mak( !.;* un.*w« 1 
*ijbH(M|iientlv «Bm hale, il him. tellintf h in 
that 11 xx t* II; Me li.ttil tin- Iiepaitim i.t 
on hi eaiiy 1 hereupon ( aimr 1. :• m 
> In- publications had * It-p r i **• i him of !.:- 
pin* e, for which hi- -nth-red sic.. i,n ,lini- 
ng' and a-king c4o.o**o gi-utrul dainag* 
be-i.U -. 
I i pm the itial it was -howu and not <1- 
! puted bv ( aimmu li.at he made a innin _ t 
J a-sault w ith a pi-tul upon hi- unarm'd 
I him If, threat* ning to kill him if he did n t 
deliver up a eri iain in-li mm nt lnadi 
t w ei u tIn i;. that he had repeat*--’i im n 
convicted and had -emu a t.-rin in | ~<’ti 
for violate n ol the Maine liquor law-, 
and that he had repeatedly admitted ami 
even boasted that he had sold lor old junk 1 
volumes of the Ilinal r* ports of the Mat** 
| of Maine which he hail on hi* hands a- 
Stute Printer to bind. '1 he storv told bv 
the plaintiIf "ti the stand was one of the 
mo>t t\traoidinai v tales ever related bv a 
plaintiff ill a lib**l suit. He said that ln- 
told his partner that In* sent the reports 
down to Boston to be sold for old junk, 
but thaf in reality lie *« eretly bid them 
awaj in the garret of his house in Augusta. 
The jury were evidently led to believe 
fioin the judge* charge that it would be 
proi er t" give the plaintitt the damages In* 
claimed f.»r loss f hi- place in tin* Treas 
urv Department. 11*- claimed that he 
would have obtained $2 .1m) h year for the 
r* inainderof tin* Cleveland administration, 
or about £'.» ddo. The d* -fendant contend- 
*-d that it was Cameron’s own bad record 
ami not the publication that caused Secre- 
tary Manning to discharge him. 
The General Term reverses the judg- 
| in* lit for various errors, Justices ISradv 
and Mac*.mb* r holding that the defendant 
w as prejudiced hy the exclusion of evi- 
dence that showed that Cameron was an 
* x convict and Presiding Justice Van 
Brunt uniting w ith the other judges in the 
opinion that lhe defendant should have been 
allowed to show mitigating circumstances 
that were excluded. As the judgment 
is reversed for the reasons given by them 
the judges consider it unnecessary to pass 
upon a question whether Cameron could 
recover any damage for losing bis place, 
whether the publication was privileged, 
and other questions raised by the defen- 
dant. Wallace McFarland represented 
Cameron, James C. Carter was the counsel 
and Sackett £ Bennett were the attorneys 
for The Tribune Association.—Xnc York 
Tribune of Dec. 3. 
Taking it Ln f.kau.y.— Johnny (rush- 
j ing into the house)—“Oh, ma, I just saw 
i a woman arrested for wearing men's 
j clothes, so you had better look out.” 
The Minister (who is calling outlie fam- 
ily)—“Why had your mother better look 
out. my little felloArp* 
Johnny«— “Pause, she wears men’s 
clothes. 1 heard her tell pa she wore the 
breeches in this establishment.”—Latcrence 
American. 
— It has been said that the chief charac- 
teristic of the epitaph is its lack of verac- 
ity, but it is perhaps better that it should 
err on the side of kindliness rather than 
wound the living by a brutal truthfulness, 
as in the case of an inscription writ- 
ten for the tombstone of a lazy man by one 
who knew him well: “Asleep (as usual).” 
— Harper's Magazine. 
Patents Granted 
To citizens of the New England States 
during tin* past, week and reported for this 
paper by C. A. Snow & Co..patent lawyers, 
opposite C. S. patent office. Washington, 
I). C.: 
A. Arens. New Britain. Ct latch «!i lock- 
e«s«>; K Vrmstrong, Bridgeport. Ct bi- 
cycle step: E II Ballou. Pawtucket. K. I 
loom motion: li \ Bright. Providence, li 
I.. cigar buneher: L. I Bulley. New Ha- 
ven. ( t mechanical movement; T. C. 
Chalk. Pawtucket. li. I nursing bottle; 
F P. Chandler, Nashua. N 11.. icecream 
freezer; I II Craig. Providence, li. I 
sewing machine feed P. 1) Cummings. 
Portland. Me., ran wiper: II T Cushman, 
\ »rth Pennington. Yt stocking darning 
last; .1 II Itenigcr, Bridgeport. Ct., ve- 
hicle spring: 1 l>imack. New London, 
Ct -pinner N twi-ter, (i. P Kenner. New 
London, ct printing press; K K Field, 
Prov {lienee, li I wash tub; || V Calc, 
Bristol. Ct.. steam engine ; n \V Comb e, 
(ilasionberry. Ct. Held marker. F. C Ham- 
mond. Springfield. N’t scales; M L. Hau- 
sen. Bridgeport. Ct.. meter; NV. Holden, 
Providence, li I jewelry setting; <» NV. 
.Iarkin.au. Littleton. N li glove fastener; 
.1 Kearney. Keen*-. N. II barrel lining. 
II I. Pratt. Lewiston. Me machine for 
winding yarn: <« NV. Hoes. Harrison. Me. 
rovv-h*. k \ <• Sargent. Laconia. N II 
thermostat; II V Smith. Bridgeport. Ct 
game; L Smith. Niantie. Ct vending ap- 
paratus; h s so.ddard NVaterbury. Ct.. 
-t',, gathered F li NV hi te NVatri l»urv. 
rivet o tter: F lihiml, M« rideu, < t nr- 
gand lamp. F Monroe. Meriden, tea 
pot. 
Called Sherman a Dog. 
In my travels through Lurope.' -aid 
Senator Sherman in a chat with a Cincin- 
nati A ..’<■>. «-orresp.mdeut. I frequmt- 
vm*-M < cite- ..f Niid' im a Mr. «*ate- 
>ou w ill recuii |.<st an arm m the otifi 1 
• ■rat<- -erv 1‘ln* It im acy «.f «*ur trav. 
!",ing much tin- -aim- frequently we j"w-- 
nev« d t-- g. tln-r I had a> a g i: 1 a S .v is-, 
a soi t of .» courier. and handy man. Hr 
sp 'ke a -a.al'eliUg of an iangiiagc-. with 
a not de|)> icin too, u every one. \t 
a -ill ill -tat ion iii >.w itz.erland -ome one 
a-ked. Is n t that >enut«>r Micrman'f 
1 in- rrm.uk. coming under the ob-# rvati m 
•f C >’. « » -. In -. id \ I tint i- Mr 
>lnnn.an. the watch dog »f tar tre.*-iirv 
It appear- my Swi-- runner heard * o|. 
• • iti He rushed to tin other end of the 
in.* -ur ft lend \nd w h ?' 
■jiiotti i. m.iii'-hiuI m aina/- x.eiit i»* 
an-' .nnc In- p;v. wr.ii w at mtli. :• 
■ .i.I< a d -Jt and im real lb ;--u<i w i 
-■ > -1 ■ «k *f } i.' \ w Nat 1 I .'j 
are ini-taken \ I -aid I am n -t 
II- < i..i l > 1 and I In- had two 
aim- u-t'ad of ..i;e I -hoiild ha\e a—i t 
« d turn II* i..' I a ! he w- it* u -I".: -*f 
the ,r* a-ur> I th» n • **ni|>r* hemhd 
in.-Ink*' II km w ii"tl.;i!^ t t.,.• tr. a- 
urv and hi- mind dwelt only <*u the term 
d- •_*. If to- -k if -ini’ time r : v -• 
made pi uu him that in < a..i *• f: 
w at h-l-*u "f the treasury it wa- in t 
'. iture d »ED;• :n- nt f r :*.. ^ I in 
-hip -f fli'- puMie 111 * >ti* > w •- I w i- .'- 
eu.-lod lan. 
A Monk")\s Temperance Lesson. 
In in'. > -11111. -*i a w riter in an n 
!- 11.■ I n.i-l a fin- ml who had a monk- > 
\Y- alw a\- •" k him -»n --nr chestnut p»r- 
•- H-- .. all our- lie-tnuts for us 
hi.' -lav iiiv fi ••ml stopped at a tawrn and 
_; »x »• .I n k 1 'll» 11 11 f a It'.MSs f W lll-k- 
la- k »• k ? ■ j!a--aml -hank if- inten*-. 
--tf. •- of whidi -mn set him skipping 
h.opj i.j ami ilam inw. .lack was drunk. 
W- io: red to eorne t* the t&Vertl luXt d.a\ 
ii d -• * if .Iii k w -uld <11 ink a^am. 
1 aile-l in the morning at my fri- ud'- 
:i"ii*e hut -l'i of hem:', a- u*iml >i> 
f-->\ .I n k wa- n -t *■> he -e* n W-- 
!■■• ,ke*| in-id ■, ami t !ni -• lie wa- rroijeh* d 
up ,n a Ii* ip • "in* -ai I In- rna-UT 
.la- k "i thi ••• j- appi> .n^ ! 
for* paw t hi- I.* a .1 i- k had ! ue 
in l- !.« II- v' a- k and -uldn'T _• 
*-■ w ;-.* .* tf la> W- -ii i:.■ 
iii. at tlii* t a in a m I j-i *\ i«l*«l a j. 
t■ .I.e k. Hut w 1 .1- : >k i.ki 
•■* aid iiair- « in*- I.- I--. .1 i- k 1 
h;- mn-ter It -i-liiin iii, -ia-- it to ;:i 
Ih- k i- treated and a- the do >r m-d he 
-lipped *ut and m a m-ment wa- n the 
p :t In- h I-* III- It. t-fi r *1 ;u 
an .la- k refuse-1 t-» •• v \f v fr. -ml 
m-* t w hip an-1 -ho..* ;f at him 1 In m <n 
k* t mm d on 1 *• 11-1 p- -i- 11 m i- 
_■ a _ *. and p- -; n ’• d i' at h.iu .1 a k 
-ilpped OUT I the hack --f the hllil-lill^ 
lie 1 ! Ii not two "III! fill -I h id lie point* d 
••it e a* h — i I of ‘he lioti-c. and th* n tin 
in nk* jump* -I upon tin* < h.inm y am; 
'"in "11- t •• line- ami In-id on hv 
for* paw- N| y fi ml kept that is i- *n k x 
t W ri\r Veal'S ufliTWHp! t *111 ll*\«T H-k-d 
h in a^a n f-* take whi-k- \ d <- i.<m 
1 ■;n< *' V. 
\ I.-'H -r 'ii fain v !.a- a remarkably 
!.*••: nt i? nain* -I Mitten- II*- h t- 
been a r* in ai k v intvll c nt cat *w *r -im •• 
w »-a r« iii at kahly in'* liii'eht kitten. He 
i- •; >ne a ! of -m »rt tiling- hut h i- 
r- iv -i.-i -i,* -t him-eif hy ••rtain p* r- 
: 'Mnam that, n, tin- *-| *-ii t I 
!r.*• 11• f-. are tie—-rv mu' ..f -p. ■ r pul*:1*- 
re- iinif i* *n 
line of th- i- the pullin*' of th*- front 
i.-or h. ; 1 Hi- i-* v at ion ha- taught him 
that whdi.l p- I-oil de-ir* to ent'T the 
M j• •. N-I \\ ! I'll Milt. II- w i-||. to get 
:n Ik jump* up ami rat’** t h** bell-knob 
•. !.*• 11« a I* | i) I h« 1111 i f t «*>!. I -n't thi* h 
.■ w ay of asking to I let in 
I ! :\ Mittens did ti e lulglitest thing 
■ f i : f*. 
I ■ k-1 at; if r-. in him* eat n ip- 
.*■ ♦* *o exhiiaratmg to pu**v Mittens 
kn- w if ;* there .uni In* I* .<( rUMona.iV 
»r* af< •! to a li111 dissipation in it. Mr* 
Blank il.it m* imi g to..k up her hunch of 
k* \ .lit* tilling t*• go to the attic after 
*• iii«-:hing. Mittens wa* asleep; but the 
rattle f the key H W ■ k ■ h i III and he bound 
ell to the teet f hi* inistie--. mew ing < X 
< it* dlv and pulling In r skirts. 
I dm lar* said Mr* Blank to her daugh- 
ter. I believe the cat know* I'm going 
up attic.” 
\- soon as tin- word attic was pro- 
nounced. the cut rushed away, whisked 
around tin* enrtier*. shot up stair*, and 
when the lady reached the door of the 
ro' in '"iitaiuing the catnip ami other attic 
treasures. Mittens was there, waiting to 
lie let in ! 
He had noticed several times of late that 
the lady had taken these keys when start- 
ing for this particular room. — Levrist>>n 
Jo ii runl. 
II vi it* in 1 »k.w vn i*. —Williams, said 
tin* editor of tin* Hiy Cre.k liii'Siuirttr. to 
the foreman, 1 shall be away from the 
• *||ii e for the next two week*. In a day 
or two 1 shall pa*s through Chicago, and 
if there i* anything you need for the 
mechanical department-” 
Who is to edit the paper when you are 
absent r' inquired Williams. 
My wife will aft* rid to that.” 
We -hall need.” said the experienced 
foreman, “about forty pounds of italics. 
—/{•■*( n Bencun. 
It reek ii. 
There have been marrying and giving in 
marriage since my last,the very latest being 
Mr George Lopaus ami Miss Annie Marks, 
daughter of John Marks, Esq. 
The sardine factory has closed for the 
season. The proprietor, S. G. Stevens, 
and wife are in Portland where Mrs. Stev- 
ens is ill, not able to proceed to Eastport, 
their destination. 
Steamer Stella Plckert has taken the 
place of the Blueliill, Charlie Johnson, 
engineer, of Brooklin. 
(’apt. Judson E. Freethy is building a 
two story log cabin at West View for a 
lady In Washington, 1>. C. The exterior 
is to be the rough logs; inside is to be 
hewn, smoothed and shellaced. Shaved 
poles for the studding and rafters, etc. 
Guptill, the shoemaker at the Sedgwick 
post-office,is a very busy man at this time. 
He lias all he can do ahd more too. 
Wellman N. Grant is hauling the lumber 
to build him a house at West Brooklin. 
He will put up the ell this w inter and fin- 
ish the main house later. 
0. P. Carter is employed at the village, 
Sedgwick, helping build the annex to the 
First Baptist church, which is to hole! 
the new pipe organ purchased lately. 
l>ec. s). Bkndigo. 
Sullivan. 
This community was shocked and sadden- 
ed by the death of Miss Carrie Bixby on 
Tuesday last, after a brief illness of only 
I a few days. She was a quiet, retiring 
I young lady, but possessed qualities widt h 
1 won for her a warm place in tin* hearts of 
J a host of friends. Not) ig ever occurred 
in this vicinity so pert. sad us' this 
event, as was evinced he large con- 
! course of friends who n to pay their 
i tribute of respect to her memory on Thurs- 
day last. This blow falls with crushing 
weight to many, hut to none more than to 
Miss Ktta Simpson who is 1. ft alone in the 
home from w hich three have “passed on 
j in the last ye rand wln> has the fullest 
! sympathy of the entire community Car- 
: rie was her idol, and her life plans were 
1 closely interwoven with hers. Rev. Mr. 
! Phelan spoke words of comfort and of 
healing to tin* sad hearts on the occasion of 
j her burial and the choir sang choice -« Icc- i tious. 
The mails for the last few days have 
been delivered by Mr. Kugene Simps..u 
from his oltl quarters, and hi— friends < f 
1 ohien times have been glad to see his fa- 
j nidiur face in our midst once more, though i regretting the sad necessity which ailed 
1 him hither. 
The fair m an. of tin- « hapel fund which 
i was to have been held the nth was post- 
| poned till Tuesday, the loth ins! 
Dec 10. R. 
! South Sun 
| Mrs (ieo, W. Torrcy is visiimg r* ..r ;v ■ 
in Kllsworth. 
Mi"s I.ill; in Cray, of Sarg'-nf \. 
itiug tier si-f.-r. Mi- Win V Coggins 
Kdwin A I *rrey arrived home from 
Waltham, Mass., last w.. k. 
S« hooner Victor, < apt. Stanley, brought 
freight f .rT, 11 1 orrev and K II llai<:. 
la-t VV.-ek. 
School in district No l i- tang lit 
Miss Susie \| Byriit ol \our .t>. 
R > I.m. rt ii h.i- mm. I into ie v 
house. 
Two I hristmas trees are strong'y taV 1 
f in tfu- vicinity, one in Center li c. a: 1 
I in- other in the s >uth Mirry l n: mi 
We presume they will not be Oil tie- -an. 
rveniug 
Rev c Phelan, of Suilivun. pr. V I 
1 v ery int. -i iug -eim.u m t... .\io|-g n. s 
Bay I iiioi» chui < n «*u Sun- u. 
1*1 h B Phelan i- h ding v 
meetings in Ue n uin r Ie ... ..■.i.- 
I i. I s 
Ouarrjnn. 'I r 
>• '•11 \ ••sirs :t_: tli!* j ; n ■ h;i« *• * I 
11 -m • I .in. » N ail.. :i | 
: *lnr* 11>» I At (tint tiIII.* f' re w- 
tl.il Ui li *rli« •iar** in tin- *: i.• t .c, 
-• «‘l» attfinlril *. In Mil. v\ !•;, |i u ,* k* j*l !l 
u lo! itiir .V V !-m* ;• ..i'll r -»1 
>* ir tin r-- v\» r*- unity flnv.- *• In.lar* i- -i*- 
j !iTimJ ami tin *« iiool tn»i.*»- nuilt two 
} a-.» l<* a* »«1; u: •. nan* titty ’.wo *«-||. -;.,r-. 
ka*. •• 11 «»\. n.w !. : | 1,. n- 11.• t .r 
ti»r»’ .11 tin- v ... 1 — 1 awl fin- j..in 
‘am a { 11 at.- p..*t < *lti< .■ aw! it. 1 1.. r, 
I i.• 1 *• .* in» pu.’nw w ai i«-a- 11- to iti 
a*t .1 iM^n tin- *« .* > !,itifli li:i\ • ml t. w » 
! ■Ulit ri i»t w a*. ..it o-.n .t-» r•.■. u, w ..... 
poMti'.n in-itln-t iu* .1 •-pt.-.l 
l '■*• mrium nt lm..\ t»• *:i? *ft -aim 
i1 Hr 1 ’o > :: ■ I 
an-J | n a« <-1 in j. *. mu two mi.>v« -w- 
a oil \| i>oli j .lilt 11;. 1 < i||. 
|.• "t. r pm k„" n, ai tin nr 1. ■ J : 1 1 
bor. 
1 W I 1. -in; -n < an,; N ■ 1 '. > 
^ lit’M th.-ii am li.ii S'i 1 ii• 1 
\ tiin-. 7th m*t ami «-i. t. .I :* 
tin- «-ii'uin_: \.-ar » a;-' 1 1 l./ra •. 
»n I *t l.n nt .1 .!m i. \ 
I.i* nt-. Uo .. it ii. lii-^:u> 
V it tvl 11 Knnwy < .. 11 ■* I { ii 
i> » \ I.ur\ <1. r 
• ampiin nt. t a.v. rt i» Hanio, ».*. r 11 it. 
r 1*1011 «-m impwnnt .<».-» ii i 1, 
Dec. 9. i. M 
• >'i, / ,ft;. >t„. s 111.i / » n 
; w; "ii 1 iv v...un.*- w uh r 1.• \ •• u,;.. mn. 
1 / h \ >< /•>■ ■_/ i» I.. 1.11 1 ill ..f M i_ ,, 
f>i > ■ 1111 %t n-a t- *. n. 1 ”, w 1 1 
.11 .u-r i**m* m > inl.j .. 1. a 1. 
111. llllK-r* of MM-n t\ *j -l k tl«i o in w .,,. 
: t. 1 m* of ttn ir foiun r t.noiit.. .wl i.iko 
i toi tin ir own lni.lim. < <■, 
j i. 1. \* n* o|.|, ami it* no --ii i- i- 
■* *trnii„.-*t 1 rI. ml*. 1:.- unit* A ,M 
1 l. r.. in “ii 1 *m «. ** m »-r l» |.*i. .1. 
ni\ 'inuiar ut•!i. at. 11. o. I to-,! i\ 1 
I 
• .' ami l \ '• 7 *■ a 1.. 1 !. I.. 
ill tlii* 1 mint ri. l*ir in tli- w-.i ! i- 1 m.r. 
j --f titm for liftI.- r. a-!• r*. I n*’: 
I 11’.- a 1VN *1 s m NN Hint fl« 'll. -i IW li 
! trti'N. ainl im ai. <1 tor a- !i III. in .. 1 '.mi 
tin- 'iiji. i*n.ii ot Mr. i_- 1 \ 1 w 
j *;■■ n*or tor*.. m.»n> ai.i-n- w a- -n 
I Oillit. l" of tin* l.ook*. » II* 1* 1 ■ 1 > n 
I f 11 !> .lit* il l-\ a w .1 kii-.iN 1. 1 
1 Im u- > u*« <1 m *• l.-.o.* o ;• 0 •• 1.- .1 
’.* an tin- a tor of t !.• *f 1 
f...:li f uni ami *■ li-- 1 ■’ 1 
Itut a *0 of tin- fa*tr of it* r .. -. I’*. 
.i*ln •! iiioiittin *>> tin lit "M t 1 ; : 
"'i ipli**n "t thr» < ! 
Contents ot the Dec* :n' r I iin. 
I >i\ or* * in 11*» l !.:'*•; ** -. 1 
Pin Ip-, E\-.M .m-t* 1 
rac* problem I*. -<■ * <1 1'. lb ■ 
>' Hip. "I 1. li.- > «. 
teaching- in h. ! !. p i: V. n 
ot Kochc-tcr N A ; -- -1 
rill .!> I.\ I’ll k I ’•* 11. 
tri.il p« a*c' la Pi*-!. »\ ... :t> «• Minn.- r 
1 ale ; i- medicine a »• •!.•••!•> 1' 
tiouiil, of l'ir:u*l. i.u : ;suit. «:.• u l 
< inc. by Y\ 1.1 lam M 1 1. in ;> ii in l 
history of ihgina. hy l’l (. h.n « I. * 
•I Hal \ ar*l; \p*-n« n< w i: ii -| -i... 
ID v. M J. >a\ ag« Hi- I.mil' -' !• ..-i 
in- v * in* lit. by \\ i.in A. I'i Hi i. I ; 
K 
I UK I*«* 1; M I* t lit J-HIN*. 1 < Ml v\X 
j:>:; ( inti a*' N* vi y 
He Dm tuber St. Nich.jla,-1889 
lh» **lilor of ''I. Ac/".'".' *i'-*r\c- t 
Ik arty thank.-of all lover- <>I Hi.* kci.iv. >i •• 
has secured from Mi-. Kit* hie .in •• m.: f 
••’I he I toy hood ol Thackeray illustrat'd y 
fac-innle- of draw mg- and I* 11«t- ii--t hit li* 
to published, and also by th*- fronti-pi-*- ;■* 
ih*- magazine-a bu-t-how ing Thackeray t 
tbe age of eleven. 
.Mi— Ewell tells a story of early V irgini.iii 
history. au in* id* nt of the Indian m i--< 
strongly iilustrattd hy llir h. Mr. 1'In 
Roosevelt extracts from the «liary of hi- f»r• 
* r. txperieuees in “Buffalo-Hunting." whi ii 
will he enjoyed by all boy-who I• *v• Iif«- ■ ii 
the plains, and supplements th* in wilhmu ii 
interesting text of his own. the Jaiiu.ny 
number, it is announced, will also l>* a holid > 
issue. 
Bt-gucine of a New Volume of Tl.e 
Century" 
The December Century opens with a seri* s 
of unpublished letters w ritten by tin- Duk* ■ f 
j Wellington, in his very last days, to a young 
married lady of England. These letters pr»- 
-eut the iron Duke in a very attractive light,-- 
amiable and unpretending; the careful guard- 
} :an of the children of his friend in their chil l- 
; i Ii illnesses. Besides pictures of the Duki's 
! residences, etc., there are three portraits f 
i Wellington. '1 lie “personal interest** is v. \ 
strongly continued in Joseph Jefferson's aut*»- 
I biography. Mr. Charles Barnard's iilustratid 
article on “The New Croton Aqueduct" is th-* 
tirst full account of that marvelous and unique 
engineering work. The Kev. W. E. Gritti-, 
the well-known authority on Japan, writes of 
i “Nature and People” in that fascinating is- 
land. The tw o celebrated French painter * 
| Alfred Stevens and Gervex, give pietii«“*°* 
their “Paris Panorama of the Ninetee- d eu- 
tury.” 
Flossie Is six years ^ tma”““™il’ i she asked, one day, 1 
! I Imye a hn^bsmi 1‘inotlmr, wdibanamus- 
j “Yes, replus* 
! K'' -.mile, Jii't set married w ill I have ■And .4 maid like Aunt Kat.-r 
to i>e » *>ossie." 
..»mma"—aftera pause—“It's a ton -', -rln for us women, ain’t it I” 
0 lif (tllsluovtl) Anifiifan. 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 19. 1889. 
\\ n »t r. 1 urcm m.ni~ letter* and comma- 
I .I :t tdre-- of the writer 
i.. m l.-,.. >ii'. not ueeessjtrily tor 
i~ _• rirmiternf ifitoil faith, 
w it it i.-mik- t.» return or preserve ooin- 
1 ‘Hi r .it ire not used. 
1! N w ^ ok < vimrriitl A<lrerti*er 
He. » «.iys 
In t!it* senate \o-terda\ Mr. Hale mtro- 
d jcetl h.s h of lu-t year for the protec- 
•n of fore-t- >*n the public domain. It 
c* for the appointment of a com* 
— o|., r of f.ir* sts and four assistant 
■in.i ^-loners, impose* penalties upon 
go fc ng of ’rsev and the unlawful 
ii v of public land-, and provides 
that all land- controlled by the 
Mat* *1 all in- employed for forest 
c' and that unsurveyed public lands 
•• n turned to the government as 
»• an The c\ il effects of whole- 
i.e f 're-tat on have t»ccn known ever 
study of climate and physical 
v-r:i .v ha* been pursued in a really 
« m; fle way Attempt* to ward them 
iv* si n made with good *ucce-* in 
Y pe and. to one extent, in this coun- 
s. natoi Male bill should Ik* parsed, 
ns to it being based rather on 
v a:.- : :.a>. on public grounds. 
\\ we were in a neighboring ty 
imi go. ; »ry was t >M u* A 
w -. re'i h nt went, not long ago. 
a nt w hn !, hi refreshed ? 
-• .! w ih l.-eral 1:baiions of rum- 
i lu x ,u\ lie vi a- k abed. 
Aim .- wife approached h;« 
* fa :.'. v a-ked 1> > y >u think 
I have any t) S 
v\.»s i" 11 ng rip.v there is 
p. ;u typho. i f»■ v er 
1 V W !; .- led hi-, li.d by f>- 
m on wh !• !s 
■ Bui g* sent a teb giam to 
v > ngra: ulat .ng him or, hi* 
1 
.» r* < ci ed a » ry cordial 
f o' k- :il reply 
I V ^ 'rk l‘r> .«.* gets a good deal 
a '■ ■’ v few w ord- w lien it 
•- ;--ue f I>. e : 
1 f .1/.ne-« ! M nati-r 
H !;■ a- :i.r- a .v intro.bn d ti.ree 
« f ■: e in pr reim nt «'f our na y 
I >r :h*» Pr*1 *• it * of *.he Maine 
W 0 T D 
i N !. ► S < Ol- IN '1 UM 
1" i.:. 
•*. I If* rv-l: 
_• v. s ^ a! ; .a- if > b* > t 
W * 1 -t an T* injH r- 
u \ 1 la' «. ujtity at South 
1 i i ti Mr- An ^ 
n.e lb v ,1 K. How 
.• w pr- if : lie way. th> 
f « pr* ‘.a*** S m 
< \ Hf .i l!: >*•« w *i:i< n 
i-u: : W* f m 1 the time-* 
am ! •;•*•!• heart* ! i. •*; 
'1 : i- :.* r:j '.t ■ e 
» •;.« >--• **-. m of the *»bi 
: r a- .. known father K i* r 
’• » t.^: .n v j. » ..f thrift 
i :* are 11. ii:y i. .a 
.- w * we., in «;n: 
'• k * f ** .an* .»•*« 
1•*•! < x ; •• >Jkm 
n*n m lar;:** tn .♦• 
n mi e\ ery par .e 
.t -• : .. h*r im •* h. r * 
— .« <-ar- a/ 
n 11 w a- rjaii /id 
m !i !..<• at S Ha. 
f a •’ r- i’reM 
M I. i'. »w .*• « r« :ary Mrs 
trea-urer Mr- Julia 
'•V r ml r v * » i-nt« 
-** :...*•» I nave •' i. >w a! hand, hut 
Mr- Ii < > t' re* 
■' '* 'i- W• .••*! iv 
A a- : ill the 
«; .b H.m k 
N \* 1 : I.'' 7 I'll HI* 
M: ii A b-r ut r •:;»*• ;>**rf< : 
m / »- an l ai. .nf f Med. I* d Ii 
». a ar< r.v :*• i t pr.-*-nt. 
a-t ■ i. ’• f if;* h* .'tv y w n 
-d a ! •* a-finb;.* 1 :n the 
I a a in -re 
■ .j y j. n* e -urv .ti-. reiln* d 
i: v e h ! v * 1 i:»• y i-ieiied 
e ; -t «rv" with an iutrn-* inter***!. 
I 111r■ per* •! i. 
f: :. ur—• a- ..roinjh a h--.v 
■ M rvf ! :.< present a*:*- to a- t 
_'r*:.t attif >f ..fe 
i k t. :.y a i- tnat were *;• -ken t>* .ne 
ry. 4|. \ iit*u and true hearted 
■v a a it ii in-- a** a h-’p an i an 
nr.t‘ hi 
! in ;e a 1 r ^ / :.ara< tori-ti* 
f I'.rn uiinut* w ith the pr-nni-*' 
m » v *: :n ad !r<■-*- .u the n< ar future 
!■ n# tat this brave woman, w ho 
_* -t 1 ** 'Ura^- »u-!y f 
.' I i;ti!» '. a the re>J.e*t and t: * 
ft:.'-; w !. ■ km a her 
a i. FroOJ her and in »e 
1 *:ir:.*'d *:u r* marka' > fa t- 
■ ■ Han ■ k There •* not n«*r 
r* ev • ! b. any Inpi >r -* !l.n^ :u 
;*. *• They have no ne* d of an aim- 
4-r and ■ _•*’ ra! app* aram of r11r:ft 
.ml plenty is noticeable even to the 
a.--*T > t»ne mi^ht naturally suppose 
it a iimiiiiii.'v lik** this would not »*»■*»/ 
n W 1 1' a nile the fa* is. tin v ar* 
in'e, ent and proure-sive t-. wish To 
« * v »• n #• m L' .. *, _ 
*. 1 •■'or- • t*> »* one of the 
•• r\ •■-’ in mi- Mi,;.*' I am all the 
n •• .r.- •: *,!>•• :»i-• ->f the nor.h-p»»>i 
ak«Mi v t:. pa-tor Mr B -wler If 
a., n -i* r- w : ‘help those Women’ 
a •• <* lay of d*. liverance 
f• in 11.. 1 1«1 v; of strong drink 
w .d.l > arer than it now appears. 
M w- rc-pi-cifuliy yours. 
I. M N Stp.vkn-. 
l're-1 lent Maiue W. <" T l’ 
So Nominated in tb* Bond 
7 fhf b.-'.'t f the American 
1 r. iti' «* that Mrs Stevens in her reply 
my art. .»• in the American says that I 
-u11■ i• r-tan 1 and miaioterpret the posi 
!. n- tak-n by Miss Willard and Mrs. 
K -ter. 1 do not propose to argue with 
M Stevens or any other temperance 
w rk« r. but wish each and all success in 
i: r* temperance work, but 1 d<> want all to 
Ui dcrstand that the article was not writ- 
ten tnoughtle— .. but after reading in the 
It. v f ui n '' // o/the doings of the con- 
vention. and after much thought upon the 
matter, and I expressed my sincere views 
I understand w hat the good Miss Willard 
lias done and would not detract therefrom. 
I own and have read her "Glimpses of 
Fifty Years.’’ but for all my appreciation 
of her. I think of Mrs. Foster just as ex- 
pressed in ray other letter. The fact that 
Mrs. Foster’s political convictions agree 
w ih her husband's, and that he ha« a "flue 
-alary under the present government does 
not prove any lack of her sincerity. 
Nearly every one works for the pay in the 
w -rk and it is right they should, and does 
not take from the merit of the work. 
Undoubtedly Mrs. Foster is now the leader 
of the few. all grand movements have 
small beginnings. The fact that there 
wire not even twelve who could prove 
faithful to the Master does not lessen the 
faith in Hi in who was betrayed. Wishing 
Mrs. Steven*. Mrs. Foster, and Miss W'il- 
lard grand s^cess iQ their woik. aud 
Ulieving that eao, will hear the “Well 
done.” 
I am, sincerely, 
Georgia Pri.siFEk**l>ttTItR, 
or *v X. X. 
_Ooe bar of Brussels soap will do 
ni> 
work than two bars of many of the rbeap 
ros- 
in w>ap now bring sold. 
TO ALL KltiHT FEELING PERSONS 
It Is a I*i In liege as well a* A IMil> to Pro- 
vlde 
Fur the comfort of the aged parent* or other 
relatives w ho live w Hit and depend upon 'hem. J 
X vainable help in tin- direction is |»i |>a\id 
Kennedy's Cherry Ralwatn. which t* more per- 
fectly adopted than anything elw to quiet and 
cure the winter cvnyh lo which v> many ohl 
peraont are subject. Wliether the cough ari*- 
from soin* chronic trouble, or from mere 
feebleness and lack of vitality this gentle and 
safe medicine is equally effective. It contain* 
nothing whatever of a harmful nature, and the 
most debilitated may use it freely and without 
hesitation. It also exercise* a warming and 
kindly influence upon tin- nerve*, and pro- 
motes rest and sleep. Should tin- rough be to 
any degree the result of weak digention as i« 
very likely moderate do**** of Kennedy** Fav- 
orite Remedy. u«wd at tin name time a* the 
balsam, will surprisingly brighten the latter 
day* of our aged friend*. 
Noil* and Carbuncle* Cured. 
For year* 1 have been constantly troubled 
with humor* in the blood, which caused the 
breaking out of l*oil* and earbuncli « * 1 over 
my IxmIa that when bruised would make > 
lasting, ugly sore. I consulted main eminent 
phy sjf iii* and Took a great deal or nodnine 
without any perceptm!** tnuetit. Nothing 
he ped rile but swift’s Sp. Itjc * 
That m« di. tn* tired me! 1 am now enyoung 
\c« bent health, and tiler.- not a hi* nu*h of 
my kind on my Inaly. Mu lliKI. M« Hvtr, 
Hulo, Nebraska. 
Inheritixl Scrofula. 
swift sj^i-itic >. * cured nn 1 i11 boy 
of hereditai y scrofula, w hich 'broke out all 
over tiis fa. F' r a v.-ar be bad *urt- r*-<|. and 
I had gn * n up a h"|>i> "f hi« r» .very w hen 
at H-ngih 1 w a* induced to u*e *. *. After 
lifting « few bolt!* * he w a* enlir. lv ut»d. 
N<*t a symptom n w remain*- f th* d «• «*f 
l hift W »• t. e x ear* ago 
Mi!*, r I M XI Hi t:* 
Matin rv ii*-. Mi-* 
\ Sexton speak*. 
Mr. dm A. t e *? •. %«vv*n ,,f <»akwo.»d 
Cemetery. Waco. |. \s*. swiff* 
speeitl. **** ** t* a *u: nr* f->r «i de- 
scription d !•!*•<>d [ \Uui! a a. ir I 
number «»f r» im die* w ithmit »\ ■« 1 w a* 
about to lw. •>lne dish* at t« ic d. wb.ua fiend 
indm d nn to trv ** >. \ ft. r I .k mg a pat t 
of otic !*••!;.• I w t- :« sound m an. ml n *x inp- 
on* of the fed di*. a*, hav. \. r* tut n*‘.I.* 
XX » should a- wo. .|i go w ut tr.avhe* in 
til*- hou — .b.!m*'-!t I \i lx 1 ir I MUiei.t 
for croup. 
Oh, What a t ough ] 
W ., v .*u b. .d : ft* wr; .mg*- I, -..i ; r- 
blip* f t!-e sure *1 p! o;t. h of h.At II. f. 
dis. I ’Hsutlipl! Ii Ask 'oil!-. xf» if X..I1 
■ All r* i f tie »:. k* -d s.,\iug :»I .Ills. 
run t b»- risk niid •!" n-dl ng for <t. U k;: 
f r ■!; *' J •» li- e that Shi I dds l.|. W « ill 
x out « i_ I: x **r fan- I bi« « ; nn« 
w In 15; '1 in a 'I :i Ik t! « w. j 
-c past :,r It i.up ale! NV (•■»•{•- 
V 
xi’• it b l.o;,. Ha»-k. * i •; « test, u*e 
F ■! u- l"j*st. ** 1 bx I > H _- 
gin. 1' r‘2M 
Remarkable Rescue. 
Mr*. M x tn ti'. 1' .u.-ti. d. I makes 
sta’.-m* lit that aught -.M. w U *cl> 
•-I -Ii b< ? mgs sl|. w as | f. a l,;u 'Ii 
X her fatiU x pby-' »n. bu’ grew w II** 
d her d W as » ... -.» » 
1 
Her drum -t suggest, d I»r. K mg’- N. w In*- 
»v.-r> ! « on*utnpt -m: «h* bought a !»••*? 
••• 1 !'•••• -' I.- I! 'I 
( 
:• r lakiiu » n !>.»*: ■ f u»• in r- f •■•tin I ami 
.s.’s-- s ** 
V\ |*» -hr v VV H- P ■ 1 « ■* I!: I • 
I * •» I * W_: 1 »■ ii: 
Ik*1' :• .*'‘ .ii. ?! 
\ :f 11 ■, n ! 
\ • 1 1 
ai. ; vv < rf u. I r' fA •a'f, 
*. .1* w % ... 
i‘! : iti* uiiii* ■: it in pr* f« i* n f.» ,i 
I * W r m 
\\ ■. W 
tuaki a t. k > uti_' !!■ Vi.; mu'l., 
-ii ti» 11. * i 1 r IP w • : rr- 
-forr tin •• >f in» In*-.r. 
< l KK. XU KM I I 
I* 't P.O 1 to! '- 1 .- -t 
ni. .1 i. >k ; ii?• •!i* -1. ’ti* liur 1 1 j-. 
i-iintt! m :• ! ; i-. will N M-nt you tin i-*- 
\ \ ; A ,. x * II > .’ M 
1; ■ : in iitr. s \\ .? % 
P I». N -1 I»r i.. 
P -vv i' I 
Kol ..II mN J .n .m \. HI ! « \t 
I{nl ..H'-N I'MV IM \'IM; !* 
IP »! •» H *\ ■ o! .,11' Ir .... ! mi.:'. 
IP *1 V.II « 'N V\ I. M*» '.«• 
-4- 
\ma-. 
If;— • v ti. ^ _• \.Mir fain 
a at. ', iiiun -i n;- ii t ■ i- •!• -*r\ 
j.. !t» ii; a ir — -ii f-.t ;» ;• r» »* nt 
for a ; f v p. t o.-t ~*un llntisj u~ 
t l! \.. J tl !) •! tfl .r.J toll of ”t of ’I mr-i 
f w -.I \. tin III l-.ttl* \M! Ih.l'I K. 
IIM it -?- Pul £i .ii ! w r. v. urm ti 
MU \V:»M «!i*. •! :j Kin 11 III 1- -•Ill. 
H* t:! I * « I >\ •;.•;■•. .. I r .m; cut. 
K limy ami It i !< r I o;j! I 
l ook \oi x.: 
I'r- 1 Pm P m > v\ n.k-. •* uui : <.f 
tin -k; u- u l.l \t »:! I I Ml 1* 
-tl! li'i. 1 .nup. t-• -!| "1 i !,. f. rit- 
... Pr.v*!'' vv it In mu •? t.'n -k;t. I r' i. 
u <!* •!.. •!• ■« ;•'!.• Pii-! I’r. v< ir- 
,'1 n.'. r:. k k-• j- t! ■ •km 
-tu ■ •: ti. ? 1 '• I *ru:. -• n ;r ;.:1, li.\ K\- 
; r. P. 'v \' KM 
V I t A 
Put lv 
mtlMvIAUAv I.lUt Olt ><%nrr In 
••II thr World Clirrr i« but one curr, 
l»r ll«lnr«* Cs.iltlrIt ^|»et tflr 
1 in }»• _r \. n in »i’ of f. or off.. w ill,- 
k:. ■" •!.'* of tfn j r-.n !;.kll.o f- 
••:n: a *i’.’. .|i at. ! p.-rin id* lit .-ur*-. v% fifth* r 
th* pat;, m m *,i. rat. -Irink. r <»r tu 
vv k. TP- -ft: •!- of .It mik.ir-I- I*.«v «• 
■A * v ? k. » » o i. M •*; 
h in rf.■ r >• .ff. wittn'Ut lh»*ir kh«.vv U-.liT* 
JI. 1 !o-.ia\ I*’ I In-v .ju:l Inn* tu ..fllnir 
•a i, '^*. w N tiarin ii ff- I rfiiit* fr.*iii 
•- im n.-* i’ « ir*-- _• ;*i.*• ■). S* ml 
*r : ».i ; «r* if-. A’l-lr.--- n 
Mi 1.1. <•< .i pi n >rr< ii i« • *•.. K' llai 
-ir»-f!. lit' i.mill. o. lj 4*i 
\I»\ l< \ TO Mol IIKKS. 
V ur i."-I at ii:_lit am! !•! ok.-n ..f 
v .ii ». -r % k i. -I •tiff- rin.' ami mu 
\\ :'i p mi ’f lifting Iff!ti If -*. •••ml at 
a ami _* Pottir ..f .Mil-*. W I s -1 • *\v «• 
NioTHlN., I l; 1 loll < HIU'KKN lit in- 
is., it- > Ml. U1 a!i It vvi.i i.-l .-v. 
■ -uff* r* r MU«m .Jiat. i>. lo p. inl 
; tl tuo'h. r*. Ill* r. ;- In. tlimtakr aPolIt It. 
p u;<1\ •. tit.*r\ :.ml liarrli'i «. nuii'al**- ttm 
'Hi. Ii -i..1 t.-w i-. ur«-- w tml « o.i. .-oftui- 
!!|* JUtli*. r.alurf* Mlrtallllliatlnn. ami L'iVfi 
til l fin-r^v i<» tin- wtmlf -y-tfin. Mk.*>. 
U I SM.« .\\ NmiIHISi, >YKt I* I'liK lllll- 
I»UKS 1 M ims., t- plra-ant to iln ta-t*-. ami 
tl- pm- ription ..f on*- "f th* >■ •!• -t ar-l P.--f 
Pm.. ati-l pity-i.-iait- n tin l int..! 
■ .ir., .ml ■- for Pv a!! <!rujr:ri»t«* tin *uuti- 
A-rll P; 25 '.'• a t»-»t 
1 > 40- 
KAUAMa 
MICROBE KILLER 
Cures All Diseases. 
T*,' .-tin) t- ore all 11tit.-*\ at i‘r*>t 
very n‘ — hut after it-adii-rf »ir parujdi 
e;. *r:vii.^ a n>ii*rv «*f the Mirr.i’**- killer, x 
a’.niojr tli* jfi nii Uip«.r >>f ;»:.•! n ;*,* 1 ii g 
■-.it test in uinl*. which prove coucIuaIvrly tliere 
liseas*? it will wot cure, the tri.th of oar a- 
-ert "tii. < N• ■ per*''i -tiffcriiijr Jroin 
any rhr>>nt> or r.uiL»irii>nt« :.-«-a-e. kimuM 
-ct a lav |.a*- without gt ttiri*r a :.<t rcadlm: this In 
tcrc*-tin*t a whl- li w;|i I*- irivcitavtav »«r mall 
rb. grentletuen connect* \ with thl« com 
pat ire w. k'i"W!i '.•!.!!,(•.« me thl« .-!tr. 





•M Riilh Avenue, 
SEW iOKK « ITT 
ly r4H?<m urm 
The fr a’.d n r.r:. .jwJ 
S r..i:i k...in.', 
Cu ative an«J •ir* nirTh*-:i ng 
l'U>t< rs I- ;>ar 
Hop Plasters 
A Sr» I uxlan I pr»<lHetio« Fr I'" d ^ 
▼egetabie n uir riinnit- hre-n ii• lienuui » 
Hum and Kxtraet.-. spread n while mu>!iu. 
P A I \. N»r* M^s, iHflaannafion «f Wnkw**. 
n<> rnat'er « hr I'^xi •! y *■* ifan'.v ■ i; 
ail powerful medicinal pc «>pieitJc.-> « th« -« pia*t< 
WondrrfnllT Healing. »T r'-ngthmlng and br»r iijr 
when applied t.. the Back. Rule. H n. Kidney* 
Limb*. M ...•■•le*. Shoulder. Lang* WeBweh.ew. 
IFThev after kllslrr. Sara or Irrllair. Be«* 
most Kffeotivr Waaler »«r pr.-i ared-u t*»« Ust* 
mony of tkounadt. Apply one now. 
HOP PI. %«TI.R« for M'f tTcywhftf at n pr. 
• itkiti hr tun. n* “fall. br fovud 
inf" Inking art <-th- lrn<i 




*TATE OF MAnE. 
Valuatiom COMMWEIOir, J 
Augusta, l>eoeinl>er 13th, 1 n9.) 
All persons desiring lobe heard before Mid 
commission upon the question of V aluatioh of the 
Wild Lands rtf the ‘talf for taxable purpnaes ran 
meet said nininiiasion for lhat purriose unlii fur 
tlu-r maim at tin1 senate I hamber in A ugusta on 
any senilar -lay in January iswi. except January 
dot. Correspondence is lolicital to fix assign- 
ments for hearings. 
R. s. PartruioK, 1 Committee 
1>.C Palmer. [ on --I Nicholas FBSSMMMM.) Hearings. 
Christmas Presents! 
SUITABLE FOR OLD AND YOUNG. 
For The Young! 
/• ph>r Sock*. 25c. a: I iOc 
Sncque*. 75c., 1 00 and 1.2ii 
Hundkcri hief* all price*. 
Hit**. IV., 25*-. and 50c. 
||«M*d.. 50c. to 1.50 
Ho-t. IV.. 25c. and 50c. 
Mitten-. 2V. 
Torchon Lace Collar*. 2V. to sV. 
Toboinran*. 2V. to 1.0(1 
|*lu*li H-i\c* tilled with Stationery. .VV-. to 1 i* 
Pun** of all kind*. 10c. to 1.0(1 
1 "mhri lla*. 1.00 to 4 2*) 
41 love*. 25c. to .’W, 
Neck-tie*. 2V 
Su«pend< r«. IV. to 7V. 
Match Striker*. 3V. 
I'iu-h ( ••liar and Cuff Hove*. 50c. to l.n( 
Kid 4• |o\e». 75'-.. I •W ind 1.2*1 
* Mill*. Hru*h and Mirror S«-t. I’.u-h Ca*e. 1.2* 
Perfumery, all pi ice*. 
Hand C»la*-«*. 2V. 
Fur Set-. 2.00 to 4.0*1 
Pin ki't Cotnh*. -«*5 and HV. 
For The Older! 
Muffler*. 2V.tol.A0 
Silk Mitten*. 1.00 anti 1.25 
Silk I’litbrella*. 2 25 to 4.25 
Leather C’a.-e wilh Mad ilia antlbru*h. 1.00 
Scurf Bin*. 50c 
1 Silk Ho*e. 1 .00 
I'ardiitan Jacket*. 1.00 and 1 25 
Side Comb*. 25e. to 40e. 
(’rochet Nellie Ca-e, l.V. 
Shawl Strap*. 25e. 
h "I (ilove* and Mitteu*. 1 on 
Kur Set*. 2 00 to 25 00 
lluiiilavati Shawl*. 0 00 to '■* 00 
Muff-. 50c. to IU ini 
Cuff Hutton*. 50c. 
Kine Breakfa-t Shaw l**, I 00 to 1.75 
(jtiilt*. 7V. to 3.50 
i« irinent*. all kind*. 3 25 to 25 00 
Tow. I*. 25.■. to 1 25 
Blanket*. 1 00 to 6.00 
Napkin*. 1.00 to 4 00do/. 
Nc k-tie*. 25c. to 75* 
1 uderwear. al! kind*. 
>kirl«, 50c. to 3 25 
Cor«et*. 50c. to 1 25 
Hand Hair*. 50e. to 2.50 
Ladle** Haitian*. 3.25 
ITO. 9 MAIN ST. 
15 - MONTHS 
Since ?•* commenced in oar 
present location an i 
OIR IXt KEASIMi BINIXESS 
.Tu-,,'V- i,: saving tiiat wc arr sell- 
mg "nfi I* i- >w a* they a •. ’• Light u 
tin < tv and to be cousin I of the 
fact, if \oil are in " it of 
A (ionl) MrK 
CHAMBER SET AND SPRING 





t PATEXT TAP. RMkER 
F< >ii — 
$3.50. 
« I .dreu * Iwckrr- from t-> g 
Stumnt- !,a;r» *• »> MCi-mm f» on 
|2 ,'ni hi gl.X XV -w « Into* fp*m g. 
W, liasr a large-to k .,f 
(HAIRS 
\i. w, ar.- ramped f .r r< ru t e 
m w «•'. ti»« m f 'r \ next I rtt 
1 i.xy-at e ninarka* li w pr-e -f $4 2.*« 
f ir unr half ■: -/•II Cane **• «l -o g for 
1 J : /« n -*• id liar*'. »$ ',i 
In Carpeting 
XVe on -c! at at.\ pr e from 2 *<• 
up 
Corn. Hour, Meal. Oats and 
Fine Feed 
A* >ottoin pro *- We hair a few Kxrrel- 
N : Bal iw n-an i «ir* en.ng app •. "i# 
arrr'. XX'r haie a f* w m *r*- * th $r 
beasv(»BAV BLANKF. I S wri. w- a;r 
cloning out a: $: 25» a pa r which .«•-* 
; mn they » -.*• \ the * at, e ( »ur 
natural n Sanitary I'nderw* ar marked 
I wn from 6'. t '.*■• and <*nr heai? 
Stripe at To w >rth $! XVe have !.*d 
a arge sale ,.f our ■ r> rated leu hud- put 
up :u p» rf* f. r, < ar.- an ar* ad out -f n»e 
tie p m l an* -had ok at 
prr p ind !• -- unt ,r i-t mjiorta 
11•• n arrive- \\ ! he in u' ut • x 
w ee k • 
J H. & E. K. HOPKINS. 
-ok\N i >- 
At Franklin, 
Christmas Day. 
There will l*e the t.wing prlz-* 
CANNED BEEF 
-and 
OTHER ISEFIL ARTICLES. 
"h**oUi:g to Close w SUi 
A Grand Prize 
WORTH 
Tli. -k t;t i♦ 1 I*! .. ai ll-mr !*»»> »i< 
.nia’.i irw * mdrcl and r- 11-one page-. 
Hi- Im-.-h ;u-l«>r-»-l v Im- H inr-r and l.cwb 
l*r 1*2.: ,--av-;t is the -t l.e hits v\et wen. 
It 1 in !!.•• I-.-: i: .--.a with i»tr-ng cloth 
hing»- 1 hav* written end--rwuient- from the 
.t aT -mi tl.- -Late with their signature* 
attach. <1 
I hi? i- n« ch.. Wen sli-M.t. :»ut a Oral-el nan affair 
A *.f the prize- nr« n-i ful article- Shooting t*» 
! egln at half pa-t "lie r « Distance one hun 
dred yards ffhai.-! Inch ring -hot guns 
-.tine distance n- rifle* -iv shot.- twenty live 
cent- There will he a man to attend to the tar 
get \ .m- .if tin* ei nte-iant? or anyone el*** al 
l.ivteil to visit it until the shooting is over. Tin* 
man that get* his huile! the marr-t the renter of 
the ring get- the prize worth ft: .V*. Each man to 
•hoot three shot?. 
1 w51 II .* Sl*KiN(tiCR. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\ nr.HF.A* Nathaniel Teague. Jr ->f Trcim-.nt in the V' 
,.u*-. fili: k in-! M**e .-f Maine *•> h:s mort- 
gage deed dated the firth Jay *-f January a -1 1-An. and 
r* ■ ..r.lcd in rr.a Han---.a •■■untv Hegistrv ..f Hc-da. sol- 
uni* 7 .i„t l.’’ eyed! -la- b *ira\. *fVi*n- 
t« r. U’l’r k* ne•*c a*m1 State .f Maine, treasurer of 
Mi .j I Vienna, a certain lot 
j.g-: end w;»:. ;ne tedding* there n •uuat.-ii’in 
the said -wn of Tretm-nt and bounded *« fnilowt, rig. 
Kcg.r;n;■ .-at the n Tthw.ateriv corner of me I«*l deeded 
Mr- N4t* aru-i T.a.ua l-v Horace Hurgm by hit deed 
djlrd s- V 1* l*#* an.; rc.-c.rded ir. Hancock K*2i*Trr of 
l»*ed* :n Toiume l.*C. Lag* >; 1. and running southerly by 
ih .-..uiiiy hy Capt vv am Ward'* dwel- 
:.ng to tai middle of a lane extending tr ra Mkl county 
mad la rtx •hor« mail~ thrnm easterly along tha middle ; 
i.r «aid i.ne ght rods t- a stake and stone-; thencen*rth- ! 
#.-;v at- i.t nma rods !■ laud owned and occupied l.y Mar- 
a < Teagoa; theme by said Martha 0. j 
!• i_u. a land weMrriy to the first mentioned 
i. und*. is.ntaining otie-hnlf acre m--re or ieaa and an 
.tt or pie.-* or parcel of land in the aforesaid Tn-m- nt 1 
tided and d. m riled as P to w.t. N rtheatl-rle 
H *i. i- »• erly by land ■■! li J Anderson. Jr 
* .,(•}.« cat.-rh iiv town road and n- rthwcaterly hr land of I 
Martha C. 1. ague. lemf **ui» ■■ im.'-d P- me ’-y the 
•a : Martha < Teague t»> deed dated the /4th of Sept. a. 
d IsT'i. mi1, recorded S* pt. 'fK le7’.* 
iu ij.-»k l**>. page 411. Ham ock Rejnatry I*ed* 
« rt-a- !.♦ Oiidit.- !. said mortgage has od 1 roken. 
n..w thf-r>for» by reason of tl>* breach of the condit iaa 
thereof I riaim a for* l**sure of said ra-ngage. 
J AC OB s. «.HAVES. Treasurer 
Hated at Vienna this Twelfth day of He. sm»*e- a d.. 
IwH. ! 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
U’HEREAf* Wm T. Lawr*nee and Clara A Lawrence <*f Hr■•wnrill.- rr.ui ■*■ of l‘!*< ataqtn' and state of 
Maine and l.ucmda H lisr.ri* and Lot tier M l-aw 
r.-nc-« both 4 Hu k«p*-rt hy mortgage deed dated the 
J7th ila‘‘ "f Septrmb* a d Iss7 and receded m the 
Hano-ck Hegiatrx **f Ise.d*. tMwk ii*. page conveyed 
to the Ea-tern i rust and Hanking « mpany, and hy 
them ha* b«-*ii a*»igned te tn*. ti.c under*:cued a certain 
parrel **f real estate aituated in Huck*i.->n. aaid coantv. 
d*s. nb-d as foik»wa,t* « 1 be b*-meatcad farm with } 
the tauMing* tber*«>n atmut two mil* from Knckaport 
village «*n tf.« *h«.r* r**ad called k-adnig from said 
village to Hangc.r f.vrmeriy --wned l»y ( narle* Lawrence 
deceased and now arm pied by Lucinda B Lawrence con 
taming ninetr-eight am** raurr or less aaxl premiaea be- j 
ing bounded "and deacribed a* follow* On the west by 
the PenotHvent Kim,M tt.e north by land .if Willard itafft 
•n<! W E Stamford, on the east by the rnnnfy road 
iea-iimt to Haog*>r and -*n the *..uth by land of John ■ 
Bridges. Anson L^npher ar.d H N H- mci Being the 
same premises d.-tni»*-d by the last wii! and testament of ; 
said Charles Lawrenc* to said William * w itii a life lea** 
to said Lucinda K Lawrence And whereas the condition 
of said mortgage ha* been broken, now therefore by ret- 
•ou of the breach of the condition thereof. I claim a fore- | 
closure of said mortgage. 
WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE. 
by 0. F Fellows hii Atty I 
Bocksport. Me 1*< 13.1*9 *woi 
— STATK'IKST <>K- 
Bar Harlior Banking, and 
Trnst Cninpany. 
li ir Hn>Mjr. M (ft .Vo, 
AM'KI« V Hnmii Fuel r I. T V 04. 
/‘rituient Tr nt surer. 
I I K !«I I.IT! F *» 
1 ■’l -'i Mi»k. *V\ A 
4 •• 
IninniM !*• i-.-H-. 
Iir* *4 
| nn 
Sat. Bank. Pori 
11' 7, ■- > 
li t "**1 H« K«* 
111! ♦ -li* it»>!#»• flOvToft* 
I nt n»r i.n f rral r-tato -.2 «•- •• 
I **• •< uiurr Bon. 
1 11 
I a• *r-I*-r-. »4 
4 
1 iiurr an.' f utun *. 
-■ \ 
Sa il Banka « 
< »»h ,11 han<i |4,4*4 *>7 
• l' ".- ■' V 
c;KoRr,r. i * HisiiK.r. 
li'ink f'. 
• ■; ?! !• •lali-m. ,,-t t. a 1 it »r 
?!< ! # ! IHa Mi n i a < ur 
’w M 
HI P* »BT of 111! 
CONDIT I <3 IV 
<\ mi 
Burrill National Bank. 
M I *« ■’», '( tf.«* '-tat. f Malnr -nt tl><- 
-« In, Uti,. I — 
Uf "« »l Hi f > 
I 11. A ! ’it* f •) 7 -O 41 
1 *» P».<i t.r, .. .m 
! ■ «••.••• 
\ k-.. *11 V 
I* ?r- -• "•»ti lUi.k< mi 1 llu fc« ;*, 441 
It:, ?'.!• fix!- r, •• 
> .IT* !;* -- « 1 t* V I-* I I. 1 ■ 
Pn-n ’r.M ••!» I II----M- 1.141 7- 
k« .» !.!-!■ it* ! :4 
Hi ;!• <«f -t twr I Va i.k« .. 7 *<.*»■ 
!•.»!- v. iiai«-r i;rr, i.i* k> ,* ar.-l 
ri-iil.. '(1 |. 
**1" •••• U « 
I .. t. i. t. -....4. 
.7 ?.. I I r. U*..!> 
I** -• ••'•alt*'!* '* 
I* '• I T?«.i*'!n-r. ■ •?! ,-r t?»ai. 
(«•’ r,is -1; •«i fi.-i-l 
T>u. 
I I \ 111 I.I TI K 
t.vl -• k |-;iI ! :u 
'. -i fui» I .. l-i •••• 
i•!♦*.! |-r»-llf* *.*>•* •> 
vfi.»: .i.-i—-ni 11... > 
I'- .,1-1 -it. Ud .**7 
< a -f>.. rI !.*•* k «>nf-taifltritf. 
I < ?■• t*,-- \ Bank- 
1 > ■ !<• '"tAt, I».ai.k— a; xnkrr* 14 -4 
T -t.v.#.-•■■ •' 
-rATI OF M V 1VF.. 
■ nTT ■» II v n ... k *- 1. la f Par-, n- 
«.-!>' -»f t! jIhhc nsmf! Sank. I ?.i- 
-vr tt..,t !».. .1 -ta!.-.'i. t! .• i.. r t 
i- kii‘M\ i*- /i- an.I U-IV* 
I \ h I \ li"1 »N .»• f-r 
•■ ? "’•. a !•■,-. n I• * f- r*- :i.«* t f-‘. ! ■ •! ?• 1 v 
r In 1-^* 
Mi1 • uni on 
-v N tarx Pl.t, 
lit-, t \ 11—t 
.H'llV H 1CF I'M V A 
n -I MoUl{|nii\ ; I».r. t-.r- 
J h 11 v v -. S 
JaM 
KF pour I IU 
OOND IT I O N 
-OF Til F- 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
f K: -« -rt!. at 1 -» it t "!»t* •? 
M« -? to •? i-uilne-*. 
I*«- 11. I—* 
KKnoI IU K>* 
I a; an ! !!.*. ..uttt- filfi.l'.tj -4 
o-4, Irart- —-■.!>-! aiM in. -»■ n-1... 
I l. -• r* in-iiiati«>!. •« 
I* ■ *: 11 |-r rf*mi- a mi M- i. «> -7 
Hi k l. t ir*. :t urr. an.* fix tun "•> 
■ X }•* -f- al.-l ta X, J .i.-i. J 
I*!. I It.. !. s 
k an I "11,,-r a-' iU*tll- 7’* .» 
I'. ..! <tr Hank 40 ijl; 
Fia- ti- tia! aj-f Urrv n. », !»!• kt-1-. an*l 
■ rnt-. & 1*7 
»• T4o ••*■ 
Wn'lfr imt**-. .. 8.7-7 *x» 
K* !rin{>U<m lutnl u Kh l’ *- lr*-n»iirvr 
.*. jH-r •••nt ’iculati"! if:* V 
.. r*»- ■ 
LIABILITIES. 
'"pitaI ■ k paid in.• "0 
'*nrpiu* f uud '.'**• *0 
rrt iiii 1.-1 profit*. »;,:»«• 71 
N.t”. •! 1. H.i i.k i,*‘U-e outstanding. 1 
In i!i lua! d*-p*--:t- -ill t t-- « he. k. 1 J-'t.* 
I*, man-l ■ ertlflcates of •l«-p..-lt. F'.,.Vll .'« 
< ailiifr’s checks outstanding. .'4 *«i 
l»i.« to "i: cr National Hank-. 1 ~4 
t»ue to state Bank* and hanker-. A% 23 
Total.$270,‘-is *JC 
••TAT E «»F M AINE 
(■"I’Mi "F Hancmk “H —I Fred I Kent, 
«';t*hi«*r of the aln.i e nntued hank, do solemnly 
-wear that ti ~t.it. incut lo true to the -t 
>f in know ledge and Iwdlef 
1- HE 11 E KENT. < adder 
Mil ~4-r:fs*d and *w>>ru to ht-fure me this 7th dar 
of He. 1CP9 
LEVI B W 'i M \N 
Heal.) Notary Public. 
Correct- \tt..-t 
\N |»UE W »» WI-WELI., 
l i ILll’s A. EMERY, Dircrtor* 
LEWIS FRIEND. \ 
1 *51 
kT ATE tr XAIBB. 
H\Nt;<M‘K. -At it Pi- tie court hidden at 
Ell-worth within and for -aid ( ounty ot Han 
cock oti the necond Wednesday of December, 
A. D 1-d*. 
El>Nk IN HA VNt>. of Tacouia, in the Mate of Washington, having presented a petition 
prt\ g that administration of the e-tate of An 
drew J. H.i'-ut’#, late of Trenton, in said county 
of Hancock, and rtaid Mate of Maine, intestate, 
may Ik* granted to E Mu pley llaynes. 
«*R1»KRM» that notice he given to *ill person- In t«*re-ted therein,by puldistdng a copy of ltd- order 
three w* « k--u. ee--ivlv in the E!l-worlh Aineri 
■ an, a newspaper printed at Ell-worth, in sat i 
• •ounty. prior to t It** -c.-ond Wednesday of January 
\. D. -•.*», that they may appear n* a probate 
court then t«» Ik* held at Ellsworth, witnin and for 
-aid county, at ten o’clock in the turvnoon, ami 
show cause, if any they have, against the same. 
O. IV Crs.VINriHAM, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest -< has P. D«»KK. Register. 
3wM 
4T41»: or MAI.1K. 
Hancock, t»f».—Court «.f Probate, Ellsworth, Deo. 
Term. IM. 
A iKdltl u having lieeu filed by the widow of 
the deceased, for an allowance «»ut **f the person 
al e-tate iu the estate of the following named *»er 
son, viz William IE Kit tie Id. late ot -urn in 
said r4»unty, deceased. 
okpkkkp,That said petitioner give public no 
tire to all persons Interested, by causing 
copy of this order to l*e published three w eeks 
su.ves-ivelv in the Ellsworth American, printed 
at Ell-worth, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court for said county, to Ik* held at the 
Probate office in said Ellsworth, on the 
second Wednesday of Januaiv next, at ten of 
the clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the same should not be granted. 
O. IV Cl'NNINDH A M, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy, attest —CMAS. P. Dork, Register. 
SwSl 
Xollce of Foreclosure. 
trHKEEAA Herbert F Emory of Eden. Haneock eoen- 
* * ty, Maine, by his mortgage deed, dated tLe twenty- 
second day of March 1M> and recorded in volume 1-a. 
page 128 of tlie Hancock Registry of I*eeds conveyed to 
Maurice P Eoiery of uud Edin a certain lot or parcel ol 
land described in said mortgage deed aa follows All 
the eatate named in will of Joel Emery to the netrs <rf 
Joel Enw-ry. Jr., wherever situated or however bounded 
and described, said will is recorded In Probate Office, 
volume 42- page 3ff. except the lot situated in Eden t*- 
two-nthc roads leading freon the Rearer l>am Bridge 
and Salisbury * Cove end said road from said bridge to 
Gideon Litennebs and land «f 8. N. Emery, containing 
in said reserve ten acres m<.r« or less and whereas the 
said Maurice IV Emery >>n the eleventh day of Iiecember, 
IMS duly assigned, transferred and conveyed onto me. 
the undersigned the aforementioned mortgage deed, the 
note, debt and claim thereby secured, all of which ap- 
pear* by hi* assignment recorded in the said Hancock 
Registry'of Deed* book 242. page 4i; and whereas the 
condition of said mortgage has been broken, now there- 
fore by reason of the breach of the condition .if Mid mort- 
gage I, the undersigned, claim a foreclosure of Mid mort- 
gage. 
3w51* JOHN W. ROVER. 
Dated at Ellsworth, tbia 13th day of December, a. 4., 
1889 
WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWVVWWWWWIVWWW 
H Christmas Presents ! 1 V A 
$ ^ 
* What can be more desirable for* 
•j ^ ^ 
* a Gift than something in tiiis line : « 
| FOR LADIES. * 
jj A nice Shawl or Dress Pattern, a fine Seal Muff, Silk Umbrella, ^ 
js Fine Table l.inen and Towels, Blankets, Rugs, Art Squares, ; 
is High-cut Overshoes, Under Flannels, Gloves and Mittens. 3; 
Ifor gentlemen. I 
Is 3; 
is A nice pair of Gloves, Mittens or Silk Wristers. Silk Umbrellas, s 
f* Fur Sleigh Robes, Neck Scarfs anti Neck Ties. 
? FOR OUR ROYS. I 
=£ 3; 
is Skates, Sleds, Pocket Knives. Mufflers. Gloves, Mittens and Neck s* 
Ties. or a nice pair of Boots or Shoes. 
5 *, 
* And Now lor the Christmas Dinner. *, 
is 3 
is Nice K,ustns. Oranges and Apples, Crosse fit Blackwell's Fruit, ^ 
Jams and Pickles, Chase & Sanborn's Choice l eas. Coffees and *5 
? pure Spice-, anti a full line of Huckins' Canned Soups. Also, ^ 
^ out usual Stock of Corn, Oats, Flour, Middlings and Bran, jj 
; > sold at wholesale or retail. j: 
!| WHITING BROS. \ 
> t; Main Srkkki jw; t ^ 
A\ At At At At tt tt tt At tt tt tt tt At tt At At At At At At At At At At At At At At At At tt At At tt At tt 
Here is Your Opportunity 
TO GET YOL'R—- 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT, 
LAMES' SOLID (.DI D WATCHES FROM #20.00 TO #10.00. 
LADIES SILVER W ATCHES FROM #6.00 TO #15.00 
I.EVTS (.OLD \ SILVER WATCHES FROM #10.00 TO #75.00. 
MILD FILLED W ATCHES FROM #17.00 TO #37.00 
WATCHFS. \eillirr Laid nor Sllter. us Iom us #2.50. 
I I e * *e*t »’< k f \Y .*{< he* :n Fu*trrn Maine to •elect from 
A ,lM" watch chains, 
JL large assortment of Eadiee' Finger Rings 
In > rT'I n* : Diamond* am! Hub r» I >ian m i« a i Ftiter.*hi*. Iharnnnda 
t: i (,j: •*t*•. 1 >i4!J nd* ami M -n si one*. I'^ar and ( .a et*. Moon- 
*!<»ne' »nd Ga nr *. Sap e* A p.am Ova I*.a Hand* and Engraved AUo, 
RINGS FOR GENTLEMEN. RINGS FOR CHILDREN. 
!*• e> a »; g f o:n 7 c n •* {•» 51. .<o 
i«ei rt A I A K I AGAIN IN F \ '■* H I< >N and a good a**< w t merit at 1,0 W DrattlUlo I’Rio.s ha 
§'• I ■ e tr** pa• *e *■ .f |’in* F .. R g* s’rrvr II ,’ t ■ * C liiilton*, Si*ri 
P;t ». Stud*. V h:t -.* a: *. > other a e* t ha* g<» !>) make up a 
I-'ii'nl t 'Iiinn Nio.'K oi .lew .dry. 
A .1 e ! ( »v /'-iI s. [ v er Jh »*;e• * H k V *, IV * f •. But timer ■ H. .ok 
M v-**. Mat h v. H, ie* \ w n akr .1 I K I I l Y l‘R F-Sh N l at * 
\ ERY I.OW FRH F 
My Stock «.t SILVER PLATED WARE, 
1'im U I ini^lu'd and Fir-t Quality, 
I G > «e a .* e. A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
A trge f La a I Gent*' P krt Puraei, Card Caaea 
Cigar Cu-- I .ne r; t er- \ ... .v d at v* p e* 
A ti'A •» (>PE K A GLASSES \%1 v* U.I) vlIKAI’. 
CALL AMI SEE WHAT WE HAVE MIT.- 
\\ c nr ’• er take *a r.tagr < -t .ur ; atr^r. * .t•_.! ai»e pr i. r* thr- h :he Ho!ida ?• 
•oT I AIR I >H A LI N(. \VL BLLILVL I N 
A. W. GREELY. 
Ellsworth. Maine. 
N" : Mmn Siitki :m;i 
Statement of the Condition 
— oi mu- 
Hancock County Savings Bank, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
VS IT EXISTED (IS THE HIST DVT OF OCTOBER. I»«9 
JAM£X I If A VIS i > It ■ lt.UU.ES ■ ItrKSI Thxtturer 
I.I A.IHI.ITI ES. 
•• p '•  #:•- i: Ti 
llrprnr E UI, 1 .. ».«**:: If 
Profit*. ...... f, v*i 91 
• .**79:: 
RESOUnCEH. 
Par Value E -t :n ;,«te*i P... k* Total. 
mo I 
Ms: io t \ a 
IT fil.lt MM'* «»"\ N E l> 
I I !U-i Male* It..I, 1.. 4 B-g 1 7. i. '• *• 1* 12 W 
I liltci SUtfit (V r>ni|i I•■•'7 .1.4*" I,-.44 J,4uo 
Total United St at*-* Homln *>w ned. H.'**1 13,**X 
j < ouut) of Ham*- k 4 ‘•A. »■.* 
u\ of I langor. *• •« I r<..'.-•*•■ ).<*«> 
•• •• Kil-worth, 7 loth* 1*V.«. .***■' l.t> •. 
•• e-w-tv <5 i-’.*7... l,i« 2 .4 
*• F.Msworth. 4 * 1 *' . **»•* -««• 
| Town of Eden, pier*. .h*i i> 21 b.ilxi 23 ! Total Public Fund* of Maine. I•>>!*'. it ITV*. 22 
City of Duluth, Slum b IW»7.!,’*»» I 1.1*10 
•• Hlrtiiiiond, Ind.. V« .*.•«» 2 1<*> 2 •■*• 
•• •* M Paul. Minn >. » l«w .1.01*) 1,120 1. m 
Total Pubb' Fund* out <»f New England 4,«*m 4,01*! 
UAII.liO \|i >|Oi K dVNEU 
European ai.d Nortii Ameriran .4oo 400 4uo 4,« 
I PI KI1« FI M)** 
District of Columbia Imnd,.. !,-«« i.-on 
Hancock 1 out.tv 'I*- .l o | ,»r2.'» 
t tty of Kd-wurth, Mr.  1 '-*> t, •**» 
1 *• *• Portia ml. Me. •■,*> »»>0 
• Town of Kden order*....*,«*»• .‘,i*» ■ ft,|7; 
LOAN** o.N BANK ** I» m K 
llumll Natl him! Bank. E -worth. -on *00 
First National Rank. Bar Harbor,.7*340 7.340 8.i4« 
j DOANS To Mt'NU IPAUTlEv 
| County of Itanrmk. Me. .I2.n 0 12.t«*» 
< tty of KlUworth. ..!•». > l-'.'-V* 
Tow n of Kden. Me...J.4.V2 3 4 >» 
*• I11 Hiiue, Me.J.Oul 2.001 
•• Oil.-. Me.-2,1*00 2.""" 
>rh'»ol District No. 3. E. 11* worth, ... .. t 7> 450 78 
•* *• No. 17. F.ll*w rth. ,V» l5o 
•* No. I". Kden.l-o 1"0 
'* •• No. I. Franklin. .*»*» .44 .'.9.14 
*• ** No 5, I.atnoine. .7-*) 7-Vt 31,519 10 
Ix*an on Hanrock County saving* Bank Book.7" 7" 
Loan a. on other Persona! Property... .... ui.iVt 70 4* 7o 
Loan on Mortgage* of Beal Estate,. as.lo' 27 s*.l 27 ii>.424 97 
KeaI Estate Foreclosure. 4. '*. 4.;u. 4r*Dti 
Cash on deposit. .. .•.l*:.o-3 13 JO.n-3 13 
Cash on hand...1,23.> A 1,235 34 17,318 47 
•232,-H» 77 
Unpaid Acrrued Interest..9,213 21 
•247,527 !*< 
Due depositor* Including rat ned <ll\ idemi* ami •date 
Tax.222,045 7* 
Surplus almve all liabilities.. $25,4^2 2u 
Bate ot Interest charged on loans fito r* per cent. 
A nuual « x |m-ihs4*- # r.2*«t. 
Iw5l (iKoBbF. 1). lllMIKE. Rank Examiner. 
MT1TC or 91 9 19 e 
Hasc.k k. 89.—Court of Probate, Kllsworth, 
iHvember Term. a. f»., IcW*. 
Accounts having been filed for settlement In e* 
tale* of 
(harks l»ser.non compos of Hrnolsvllle, 
Benjamin i{. flyer, Gt.apllan. 
Calvin J. '-argent, a person «»f intemperate habile. 
of Ellsworth, A K Burnham. Guardian 
; Nettie Nicholson, minor. <*f Buck sport, 
Parker »poff.»pl, Guardian 
Andrew J. Hideout, late of Hurkaport.'ieecaeed 
Shepard W. Hide*-ut, Administrator 
I Onlrrd-That the said accountants give no 
; tice to ad |ier*ons interested, by causing a .<p> <*f 
i tuis opler to Ik* published three weeks success 
ively in the Kllsworth American, a new pa)km 
printed in Kllsworth, in said county, tliat they 
may appear at a Probate Court to •’e ho Men ai 
Ellsworth, on the 2nd Wednesday of dan. next, 
at ten of the clock in the fortuixm and show cause, 
j if any they have, why the same should not l»e 
i allowed. 
o. P. Ci'nmngham, Judge. 
Attest —< has P. Dokk,Register. 
A true cop', Attest -uus P. I>«*kr, Register. 
Sw51 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
1 
tpBi.RFAS Almira Hooper, of Ellsworth In thseoanty " of Hancock and Stare f Ma nr by her morrgsge 
d*cd. that* -i the tenth day of i* render. a. <1 iWSand re- 
corded In the Hancock Registry of Deeds, bnuk ?27. pag* 
330 conveyed to met lie onderstsrned a certain lot or par- 
cel of reni estate situated m Or land in sa:d county and 
Rate and bounded and described at follows, to wit: Be- 
ginning at a stake in the centre of a brook, thence north 
fifty-three (53 deg > ea«t one undr* d and thirty one (131) I rod* to the rang* line; thence on said range line fifty-three 
(53) rods to the northwest corner <>f lot No 7».thence 
south fifty-three (53 deg west to the line of said lot No. 
7* about one hundred and twenty-one (I21> rods to land 
of David BlainJell: thence by hit land to place of begin- 
ning containing forty -two acre# more or lest to secure the 
payment of one hundred and twenty-five dollars with in- 
terest. And whereas fha condition of said mortgage has 
been broken, now therefore by reason of the breach of the 
condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
JAMES M BARTI.ETT. 
Ellsworth, Dec, K. a d 18W 3w5l 
NOTICE! 
THE regular annual mooting of the stockholders of the Iturrill National Hank w ill la* held al 
its hanking house on Tuesday, January 14, IMA), al 
o'.-lock In the afternoon, for the election of I>1 
re-tors and for the transaction of such other bu*l 
ih*m as may 1m- legs II v brought before the meet 
log. lwSI JA>. K. HA KSON8. Cashier. 
MIST OK STOLE*! 
My h-»at, which Isa lap streaked skiff, abonl 
twelve fe'-t long, pa In toil blue inside, ami lead 
color outside. injuriously disappeared during 
the night of the twenty first of November, 
from >hepard'» wharf, where site was moored. 
Any person who w ill give information which will 
lead to the recovery of said boat wil! be suitably 
rewarded. Apply to or address 
Wil l.1AM uKE, 
SwVP Ellsworth, Maine. 
• CNO FOR OUR CATALOGUEand PRICES 




Right now we are ready for Business, with an Immense 
Assortment of 
Christmas Gifts. 
Tlx# New, tlx# 2Tov#l and tlx# Beautiful aro all included 
in our 
Spl#ndid Line of 
Books, Novelties, Plnsli Goods, 
Fancy Goods and Notions. 
We lifer a Great Variety of 
for ladies, gentlemen and children. 
Our Elegant Holiday Stock 
Is a Popular Stock in all respects, selected 
to meet all requirements. 
as to i»it 
We express our confidence in being aide to give the 
utmost satisfaction and offer special I.ow Prices, as 
we do not want to carry anything over. 
All Fancy (»<><><ls 
9 
will gt* at a very slight advance of tin * il whole- 
sale price, fir*-it mark d *w n i. 
Cloaks & Outside Garments. 
Those »lin have not liought an onto h- girment < an 
g. t them the halanre .if till- month at 
greatly n-luceil prici-. 
OUR S8AW19 
Are also marked down. 
Dress Silks and Safi us 
A| (£r«»«tt llarteaiiiM. 
Towels, Napkins. 
Table & lied Sets, 
IfAii' 1 s Miit* especially purrliAsgii for the 
Holiday Trade 
of IOV ICIIY 
li I .> I >, 
(in ir.intei '1 :it « hie Half the I’rii >■ they 
ure ii'mill v 'ol'I f<>r 
500 DOZEN Of 
siii,- ii i v /> a i:h i n 11: i s 
AND MUFFLERS, 
Kter) one a Bargain 
1000 DOZFN IIANDKHltnijKFS 
For C .'liiI<1 I .adioM iiihI < It-int'ii, 
I'rttiu ti C ’tMilsi l<> x.I.OO I ait'li. 
I'Tf This is a Hired Importation ami the Largest tssortment in Maine. i£J 
Fancy Aprons, New and Elegant Goods. 
L’rom t£."> ( i«» 
Leatlic* ..is IN CHATELAINE BAGS, WALLETS k PURSES Ctap. 
\ rile appropriate an l Mi *-t \ ahlr I’n-Htnt 4 % •* T. t 
I.a-iv. %mf \\V liar*- m that in ( \l’l s. 
in >.\n. ari-i Ml K i >. PIM* \ > L< )VV 
| I'inTe are uih* r <■ -mIs, ii'.eful a.s well sis nmanii ntal wh.nh w it:', .Mini -rat*- h r- | |> 1 i; 1 S*--- 
['t* \V ■ an in tin -«■ U*< t:.» «»f anything \ m may want l*^*i hir IV .»n t >rnain»-nt i, <. ». i 
j ftpovial s \■ will tin-1 in m«M < at*» hut um-haif in print- vvh.it : ,:i-\ in m i. v ■» I f r 
M. CALLERT, 
ELLSWORTH, BJLB. HARBOR JLITB KOCSIiJLITD. 
T" the H n**rat .Judge ..f Pr .a'*- f■ >r the .1. 
tv >f 11 a < k 
RE-PF< I'M I \.\ re, reset is He,TV « M -.rr fTn f Au 
gusto* W. Morris. Mm M in M 
Nl •rr». all r -Al t rreni"Ut, tn:m*rs 1 ■! :.* r« it 
!1 •» »f .1 sttie• A 'I -rr ite .f 1 rm t. ! 
« nu**I \r,• t *► f \ r.»t M » air -f 1 Ire 
im ut. liven*<-'1. -al va .1: trr -• '•-! 1: I 
1 .,f the f it.ivvJiig •!*•*' r1 •«•-! re 
>:.• oi v Iml tn ■ uum-n ami u, •!'. *. !• f % 
& 
is f It. » it e 
twe.T! land now !ormerlr f f t 1 
a ut Ut.d o'-' '1 former.. of r ram da Bedm a I 
nod runtdt.g west *!'••>,t -e h’.lll'lie .* tw 
:rod- ’a l*ca< !. no t« !rM-iu*b the 
a, it,g tr «. re r- in It. 1m. s A.. ! to 
►.»: 'v»-n. h Im Iwo ii ti1 .• h md i"W tv ate 1 trk •• *1 
a*, fishing privileges the* eto l*e.■-cg 1 .g *!-• > 
ti ? It; A re till- -outh end r.f M", le dr., 
*■ ■ a11 :mng -.»!•: lie* I nan 1 I. •• ,*.g •• 
■ -! 1. ii at iit*r in,ik > r. 4 
» ,' *1 Ill- .1 It' ■ !».'•, # 
a e •!*•*. |ir».|.» rt 1 being .•*.«• '• 1 ': »t f 
I 
t. M-nthim M »rrU and dotitl Ire In •!••«■! ‘xtel 
VI m ti lr tt V l• i-47. and re* le i II* >* ► 
..Mt\ Beg -fr- 'f I **•♦• '.I Ik K |U' t 
that a.- »*lv a Mg* on- .tier d me h .• :rt—t 
!•• «rs lu* !»»•*• I: ««: X !e !i.t »• -> |{.« ■ k e 1 •, 
of Milton, tn the count? of Norfu a. »n 
I wealth of M;n**acti „-*•»». :»nd tli.it tin Inter* -t f 
ail onccrnc I w bd l*c pr**m**t* d I.y the me 
dlltr Cl'! tan* c thereof. th*- j»r*« »■*••:« ..f » e 
p*»t out Interest f. r the ♦merit f swld ws* 
*v»: I .r ird ian th* ref> ■ ;t th i! .e 
gr tnt« hi in to a* Ii .tiidc. on tt.« r*- -: ■ 
•sAid. A* Cl dil.g to th. -tatute !", -llf.h .1- i> 
and ! r. *\ bled 
lit mu « M*»* at 
• iiiard: hi n- xf 'c-n ! 
Mated tlits llth la. **f Ih-> ember. V l» 
STATE OF M MM- 
I! •. k V'. t Pi -i 
EUsw rth, within and for-aid e..untv, *r tin -ee 
ond due**d t. of I >»•<•«mUt. a i-- 
»*n the IVCUion afon-A.i! I <>ki*>km If it 
ticc be given iiv i*uMinlkliig a •«•!«% ..f 
V* !th til- -rdcr her*..three week- V 
In the Ell->v **rf h A inerli an. a to -w-n ,.*-i |irtnt*'d 
In Ellsworth, tint all |i* r-«»i- !nt« i« -f*d ::at 
t* nd on tic ><-. ond W cdncfxlav of Ian next, at 
hi *>urt of Probate to be hoJdcti In i.il-w.-rrh, ai 1 
show < au-e, If any, win the prater ..f -ill , t! 
tlon -b**ul*t not l»c grnntc*! >ui h m-ib c to 
given l-clore sabt t *>urt 
it P. rSNiSi.il \ \! lud.-c 
Attest < II vs P (inKK, P* -ter 
A true copy,Attest mi P Imikk. iiegi-kr. 
3»M 
At a Court **f Pr-batr ! .idi-n ;,t F -w -rth w khln 
and f*»r the coiintv ..f llam *H k, >n the second 
Wednesday of iHwnbfr, \ I* I".* 
JVMFv F. i.K.W name*I executor tn a ertain In -tiun hV ptir|*ortlng t** lw the I.i-twbl ■». 1 
te«tament d Martha • br«v. ite "-edgwi. k. 
►aid coiintv de* ;im'*I, hat Ing |>r»*M*nti'*l Hie -aim* 
for probate 
• Jrdetvd, tt-at the -sl*l James F t.ray give 
n«-lire to all jH'rson interested b\ c.iu-tug a < .|.t .d 
till- or*ler to In* |nihti-lH**l three weeks -ti* 
ly In the Kllsw*»nh American, printed si F.ii- 
w.*rth, that ther may apt*ear at a Probate *»urt t», 
l*e held it Ellsworth In said county ,*»n the s«-e..ii | 
Wiitiicwlm of-Ian. next, it ten <■ > I. k In the 
forenoon an*l shew eau-e If ai thet hate, win 
tJ,*’ said instrument, should n -t l*e proved, approv- 
ed, and allowed as the last will ami testament *.f 
said deceased 
O. P cr.NMNt.ll \ M. Judge 
3wS| Atti-st —r»l as. I* l»'iRR, Itegl-ter 
A true copy, Attest — < h as i» I>*>kk, Ke/tster. 
Notice ot Petition for Dis- 
j charge. 
STATE OF M A INF 
HANCOCK At*.-—Court **f luso!vcn* T. 
In the case <»f (>%vtd A Bunker, Insolvent eh- 
U>r 
Noth E Is hereby given th-d a petition has, on t is Pith dav «*f l»ce A l» IU-eu pre- 
sented t*> sal*l con it f**r said eo'Mi’yof Hancock, 
bv Ilavbl A Hunker of Fdcn. .n the county of Hancock, praying that be iiu. he derree*l to 
a full dlsi'harg** from all h1« *!c'.f* provable tin 
der Chap. 7u of the Kev i»e*1 xtntut * of the -late 
of Maine, i*nd ametebuent- thereof and a')*<ttions 
thereto ; an*I ■ p**ti 
•aid petition it |* <>niere*l by ■vni*l cc rt tiiat a 
hearing Ik- ha<l upon the same l*ef *re -ahl court, at 
the PrulmU* < <*urt K*K.m in F.lUuorth. In-aid 
CCUnty of ||anc>M-k. on Tburidav liie fsb day 
of Jan. A l> I Sim, at ten o’clock in the fore- 
noon, and that notice thereof !•« pi.hiishcd In tbe 
Ell-worth American, a new-p *p p.,!»U-be*1 In 
said county «.f llaueork. «n»*e a week for three 
successive weeks, the la-t puldiealion to 1^ live 
days at least Indore the *iav of t earing and that 
all creditors wlio have proved their debts, ami 
other persons interested, may apja ar at -al*l place 
an*l time and show cause, if any they have, vahr 
a -lischarge should not be granted -aid debtor ae 
cording to the prayer of his petition. 
Attest —CmAS P. IxtHR. 
Regl-tcr of said court for said county of Hancock 
8w5l 
Notice of Assignee of his 
Appointment. 
AT Ellsworth in the county of Hancock and Mate of Maine, the tweutv-ninth day of Not., 
A. D.,18H». 
The underslgne*! hereby give notice of their ap- 
pointment as assigner-s or the estate of beonre rt 
(*raut. of Eden, in raid county of IIipom k. in- 
solvent debtor, w ho has been declared an insol- 
vent upon petition of his creditors by the court of 
insolvency for said county of Hancock. 
('IIARLU K. Paink. 
Thomas H. Swazet. t 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, »s.—Court of Insolvency. 
On this twenty ninth day of Novemlter. *♦. I» 
1^. It is hereby ordered that said assignees pule lish the above notice cure a week for three suc- 
cessive weeks in the Ellsworth Ameriesn. a news 
paper published in E'lsworth, in said countv. 
Wltne • .ny hand and the seal of said court this 
twenty ninth day of Noveml>er, A. I». 
O. V. CUNNINGHAM. 
Judge of said court for said eountv of Hancock 
| 3w30 
T*'tl"’ H morald*- f i»lg*- ..f l*r*•? ste within »n<. 
f--r th.- '••unty f IIauoh k 
rpll * under-bred J.-nnl. •» h fc* .- 1 h h. 
r* pn nt- thii. -a!'! ward !- « !/.■ and p — --•■! 
of ,»• I Jl.r. r. -• 1. .■ ? .| 
\ 
* 
.f II, ... k .- «n 
M a. :.o Hided ,• w i. 
w «t* g tii.n, g tl) the ...iter of the loan nvi 
lead! .»em k g- ho ... »• .1 
‘‘I ■' ■' Me I til-ll K.lh'1 •». 90 .'Hoed. »•"' tfll I. e 
I" '.i! .I.e northerly to the renter of the im. 
low the. e *.V til* .-enter of «at'l main low 
id »-t. v to tiie :nnet;»n ,.f s « 1 
Wit! h ,f »■ J .1 I first HM-mioned it v 
.• •» 1 .i-l Hr,! inn !’• I,. ».«r,r 
»< 1 -H dee r. on J k ... I'.'o 
» H Mat k I It..hk. r, \M- < hi 
1 1 !• 1 n CllC H.i:> --9 ». 
•r f In-e.U, !. k l>* page i\: ! hat -;»» I 
1- live of Aliy tr.De tit to -A.d II. 
t- tr :t will he f«>r the Interest of -aid "-.it- tl 
ti ri-e -hoiil.l ire <w.p| and the pr-H e. 
oi. •. tere-'. t!-. ref.-i e pn,\ .r I|o>. tin! e 
»'■ Vitf land empowered ig. 
law To -l.it pi’.v.ite -a and «o|txex f -aid 
ml right, title and mt, r»-i»t to rr>* >x>- 
> tl -late, or -in ti part of it a- u x.. 
•d i:- '• »«“♦> »"• expedient 
lixxli. k I s T 
i. •- -.To. V.x Ijv-j. 
'TAT* «>* M \IS* 
ll IN K. -- \l o vt of |*r ! M 
* r' e .I \\. I"..--.! fin, 
I- 1 r. <•!!.'. If-- « 
... I'd *1 :ng x • ,.. Cti'.n, 
xx :t t !I .« -.rder there..1), 11. >. * ••• k%,- v 
I- '-a r?’ V III.-1 .1'.. .1 I.e-.. -pap, t; .fed. 
rth. tn If lilt pe- lt 
«• the VC.. ,1 of Ian next. » 
i :o-. 1 ... 
d giant.! ■ « 
* n ■ f-.re -aid ourt 
<> I* NNIN4.II \M. J |ge. 
\ tf •- -t 4 II l* I* I h K K. !;.■> r. 
A true e. p> Attest 4 HAH. I* I >- >HK. Ilrg -tr 
,Yw M 
I th'* »l »*■ rm e d Ige of Probate within an I 
for tr..unt. of Hancock 
THK r-tgm d Eva -I \ x. gumllat: :.tr 1 Aim, minor heir of -gar I. 
\ -n a-ed r»-«pe,-t f ll rep: e-.-!*-. that I 
'ed -and P-' of the w -irg 
** •1 cl real state town Ib in dd .m the u rtli 
xfte-l hy tin ”.-enter line," -• a!!•-. 1 on t• 
hxii-l of John \ v r> «' oithea-t *-r * 
ba.'i'.-. ri r and land owne' ... A 
• ,ertru*! \ I he|ge g -a me pr>■ w d 
l-v the !.»te K Ig.xr 4. \ .-r «ul, t t. Hu w 
!,,w. herein rhat-.ild i. 
du fixe of uhv bene tit t.. -uhl minor and w .*• 
f"1 fh* !nter»--t ,1 -aid minor th it the -atm- o I 
I.* M ami the pioet-en. -.-euied on .ub re-t ai d 
hi. therefore i.nixs our Honor that -he n.;. .- 
an (<i> >r l/ed mid hii|».h ere* I agrx-eal-ix to law t. 
-.11 all .oxe de-« rilH‘d re.il estate, of Hinh p .rt oi it a- in your opinion may !»• exj^-db ut 
Kx a Ax Km. 
I»er, tlltwr 11th. 1 -h’4 
h|'MK 4 ip \| AIV K 
Hxn« «>. k. »* Vt a 4 ourt of pp.t.ate h. I f at K..sworth on the 'eeoiid W- im -da ■ In. i— 
Ml the Petition afore-aid. 4»nh re.| | hat o he given by puhllahlng a copy ..f -aid pctu.on, vx ith thi- order thereon, three w eek- -n. --u»dx 
In the Kll-xx orth American, a nexx-i a per print. ; 
or putili-hetl ir Kll-worth. that a per-. m tere-ted may attend ..| the -eo nd \X v 
of Ian next, at a 4.ourt of probate r.. be 
hoid.-n In Kimworth, and shew eau-e if «n\ 
xx hy the prayer of -aid petition -h.-uld not 
grant, '!. .Such noth to h. gueu h, for. -ah! Court. 
«>. P < 1'NMM.Il VVI. Judge. 
Attest —4. Hah. p I >OHK. It4-g: -t«-r A true copy. Attest -tin- P I».,kk. Kegl-ter 
3w5l 
T.. tlie Honi.niblr Ju.le- of Probau- f„r lb,- r.,ur. 
ty of llancoek 
THE opdentoeil a lottnictratora ■ t the estate of Wal»!*» P Lowell, late of Hm k-port in -a.d 
roiinty, ilercasexl. resiM*etfullx repre-enla that the 
«.I' and chattel-, right- iid nediti of *a : de 
ceased are not Hiiffb-ient to pay In- u-t debt- arid 4-harge* ..f administration, hi the -uin of four 
humlred -hiliar- When hue x.e.r petitioner* 
prays your Honor to grant them a license to -ell. 
at public or private -ale, and eonxev the folh-w 
log d»—ril^*d piece ..•• |HU«| situate ! in aabl Bucks 
port, l*ountied, loginning on the range line Is’ 
tw,s-n tlu- first and mtuml range of n-t- and at the 
corner of land formerly of Keuix-n >tubbs. thence 
easterly on natd range fifty live r»M|i* to stream at old lleaver dam theme southerly i.x -aid stream 
to the ..Id r«»a-l thirty five e««l-. thence bx the road 
eighty rods to line of front loU, them e by the said llm of lots U. first lam mi of the real estate of the 
<i»-ccas*-d, (imltuling the reversion of the widow’- 
d..w. therein to satisfy said debt- ami ehargen 
of administration. 
W A I.IH p Lowkll, Jk 
ALHhkTA Ml KKKftON 
I fecember 11. 1SK*. 
-STATE 4>K MAINE. 
Hancock an:-Court of Probate, I»««• 
Term. A. I>.. 1‘hhb. 
r|mn the foregoing Petition,! *ki»i.»{ki»— That -aid 
petitiom r give public notice to .,11 persons inieres feil,by causing a copy of the peliiloj, ami thi- <>r der thereon ft, be published three xx eeks su, «•*—ixe lv In the KlU.orth a Burton,. » ne».,,„.,Kr print.-.I or iml.li^ie.lln K]l»„..rth, Inui.l ...un lv that they may »|.|«-ar ,tal ..uit „f fro bale for aat.l loun'j. to la- RoM at Klla »orlh, on tin. ■ l«hth .lav of January neat, al un of the elnek ln (he foreman 5, ahou eanae fanv they-have, -by the prayer of said petitioner rhoul^ not tr aranttol 
o t\ n ysisi.Ht, Ju.lae Alien — t HI) f IH.KR, Heeiner A true ropy, Atten -tH*» f. Ih.rr, l.'ePner. 
THK aubrertber hereby Rixea publ> notice t,, a|] * that «he l,a« lw,-n July a|,,H,inle.l 
Iriv 'Til V ", 11 Vi!" ‘be trust of an eye, u t tk III the last M ill ami teataineut of Nailiaulel K 
1°,1 Haneoek in the eonnty of Han anJVk IV ... ar the Inyy .llrect. ST '• «>.>;»<* per-ona <y ho are in,lei,t 
l,a> n,cnt »rr„^ 'U* .Hat* "b an‘' 'b"M- who have any Immediate de- mamta thereon toexhtl.lt the aa.nc for rettiement 
■Humber not. A. D .».tL8,eJ R'3!;i“ 
1 •- i. 
l\ »!.. ... k 
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'• I- w. 4,..r 
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b * « H I 1 v\ th. ;"i" « 
•rtl- ■' •’.»•* i.* ,,, >. 
.I f. t Mi. •»„. fi «,.„f,r,v r, 
’.••» t V* 
» « > »• At 
H 
1 1 *1 '< 1 « !. It -tr*!ght 
.r » 
'*•’ •' >« « er 
■ ... t O 
R ;• it v Hi h >v r> .s 
I‘erf Me N 
**T v I I- « >► main f. 
11"..“ - " 1 ■' >■>■■■ «t. I .. .i r T-rn. 
A l» t-*> 
l!r" f /■- P-ttli. -• re.| That -i: 1 
[» 
'tnd till- order there->n. 
«*» died i: r. w 4- s-’v-.v 
!'t 1 I- :i-\\ >rth \ ,. v 
per printed or p- !-h..| in 1 .-worth. tn -aid 
tt. itint t' •> 11 ■ »r ,it 
*f‘ 4 1 ••. to h«■. ■ at h -Worth 
"" eighth ! f l,h it t.M ? 
!•" k t th- r. r. .44* Jf *• * 
thev hat... whv :■ pr.wrr fa.,!; petitioner 
Should rtol grit 1 
* 1* I NNINi.ll \ M I j* 
Attest * MVS 1" | MK. K- ?' or 
■\ 1 "I Ulo! < .. t-4 P I* HR, Keg -ter 
^\^ d 
I- the l.o.r I a»e within 
for the v f lli.M-.H-k 
trill .hr-..:. o f. .r -4 W J. J ■ > I. .. I r 
Kil N. Ring 
,r> I. -*« th. sir.,- 
** rils d re.tl .-state ited f, K u. h 
.i.tv H.d **i in- ..r M •■■•ui..:—i as ? •!- 
w !/ P*» H' at i" rtt|.-;» -1 >4 
un-l- f the *»iai 't«- II .: x 11 < I oil the -outh 
Hide «.r the l-ighw.1. a-. I ruiiTi f.g .....thrifts ,J». 
K»'-e* W. .t ll r-l- .1, ! IW -tv Il k-to a -t rm- 
-*«k. th. e h> the -aid u hit... -. >n..d south 
tight degree- u e-t tWel.tX •»«.«• MxIh iipto.xri <id 
u.»li r\\ I tn rml- tii.| u k* t. 
*-rl". to a large t<» k umik.-d It <■ i> the -.mth «Me 
“f Ihl* '-iH'hwHv then. «• r.ottl.eri' i. the road nine r. l- t.. the Hr-t .... ti.-i —l u.im u containing 
o: e Hi re more or i, 11.*xt it will for tt.e Inter 
«--t of -ntd minor- th it >.ne t: « f part undivided of 
rh- -am«- should U- -. id d the pr.n-.ed- -cenre 1 
..n u.tere-t or ..th. rw :-e he ns4t| for their her rlt. 
he therefore pra tour Honor ‘hat he mav t.« 
authorized and empowered agrecat.ir to law to 
•*•'1 the als.ve l.--< rlfs-d real e-tate. <>r *u»-h part of It as In your opinion may he expedient 
t.t'>K<.h\\ * I •« tjuardlan 
I»• rt rnlwr 11, a i. I 
•**TATK «MAIN K 
H vs.-.M K. SH -A' a ( ourt ..f Prohate held at 
Kii-w.>rth, on the -«*>■.nd Wednesdav .f In-em 
In-r, a 11., | —*♦, 
< »n the Petition aforesaid. <>Rl.tkH., That notle« I.*- given '■. ptihlishlng a -op. ,,1 -aid petition, with 
th:- order Ui.-n-mi, three w -eks -uee4 --|vely in the hllswortli Atnerteau.a new-paper printed .>r unh. li-hed m KI!-vvorth,that ill per-.ms lnter. -u-d mar 
attend on tin: -eeond Wedn.--da\ of Jttn next 
at a < ourt of Prohate to iw* hidden in Kllsw..rth and -hew < au-e. if any why the praver of -aid m- • it: -hoidd hot he granted. Such notice t./l.e 
given helore -aid ( ourt 
u •* C"l KMMJHAR. Judge. Atu-i —Lhas i* Ihirh, Kegt-ter A true copy Attest < has. P Iu.kk. Register 3w 51 
At at ourt of Probate »• at KUsworth, within and for the euuntv of IIhu.-in k on the -e ond We*lne«,i«\ of lh e. \ 1^.^ 
Ai* 111 KNM AM. named executor In a certain instrument purporting tola* the last will and 
testament of Med-.a Lamp-on, 'ate of Kll-w <>rth, in said county, fi<*<**-a«ed having presented tlie •arm- f..r probate 
• ►Kl'Ki.ki., That the said A K Bur ham give 
notice to all |k*ph.ha interewle.|, bv causing a copy of thi-onier to Ih* publi-hed three weeks am-ress 
Ively in the KMsworth Am»*r1can. printed at klls 
w ■»rin. that they may apjsi-ar at a Proi.ate ourt 
to l*c held at htlsworth, in -aidoountv, on theaec- °nd W edneMlay of danuarv next, at ten of the 
« lo« k In the forenoon and sitew eau-e. if anv tfiev 
have, why the -aid in»trnment shouid not be 
proved, approved, ar.-i allowed as the last will and 
testameut of said d ceased 
o P. < d NNiNtHI AM. fudge. 
Attest — ( ha* P boRR. Register. 
A true copy—Attest -( has P. Dorr Register. 
3w5l 
\olice of Assignee of His Ap- 
pointment. 
AT KDaworth In thecountr of Hancock and ^tate of Maine, the twelfth .lay of December a. i>. 
i*S*.A 
The undersigned hereby gives notice of htaap 
.ointment a- assignee of the estate of John H. 
Kurd of hllsworth, in aaid county of Hancock, i»- 
Mdvent debtor, who has t»een dwiared au Insol- 
vent utH-n his petition, by the court of ins<dve»cy 
for said counts of Hancock. 
3w5l Charlk* If. DKL'MlIKr. AillfBW. 
* 
SCROFULA 
Is tint impurity of tie blood which produces 
s or *w« t neck; "h" 11 *"'• * rm as a the arms, I' sS, or feel, vvl ,, h ij, ! .ps I. ,STS ill the 
1 ■•■■■■ Id. ..,.r 
-i' •< " ss; whil h ist of | :, «.can- 
cerous crowih-.• wl .. h. fasten- 
mc upui t!te lui; >,. ., ,. piiou and 
dean,. It is the p. t .d all diseases, 
and very l.-w per. n. ..... ; r. la free from it. 
H°rBoan CURED 
Hy takinc Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, hy the remarkable cures a I, < a.,■■•nipl. In-,I, has pn.v, I, Itwlt to |„. a r 
medicine for tins disc -e. It-, u suffer from 
scr.-fula, try IP.d's Sarsapar,: u •• l.\cry sprinc my wife n have 
h' ■ 'i trout !,.,| with sc roti Hit e boy, 
Jlnce years oi l. b, j„R a t :. ■■ ...ft. r.'r, I-a-t spring he was ■ ma-s t set. s ft. m 
he.dtofeet. We all t. UHo.d'sSar-apariri, 
and all have been cun d of tl scrofula. My 
little boy It util, :>■ .. from sores, and all 
hmr of my childri n lot k bright and healthy.” i 
W. II. Ariirit r, .s. I'a-.aie illy. \ .1. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
r 
l.J < 1 H..»|i. HI. Apotle, 1 „. M .... 
IOO Doses Ono Dollar 
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V:. !*,•«• k > S.-t»*a -n of L*.m» + I* 
»*. Am:. I n t- 1*6 n Si. uMer* and in >»-'.« l<ry jt 
■-cfc. Flan.a e. S>:.r St-me. h. «*r if *ufl *>' w 
fj- t^-TT-r«l !>• y w th !>'-» of A. »- 
PREVENTS 
A-, i.irtg MU < are* P.iralrvK Rla-ur itto 
I!.art 
^ 
i- .. s>-. A-i.-.La I’*<t ris. Chr ulc Pr. w -1 
c plaint. Kidney ami B>M-r 
iruuU*. l»* 
p. .* » a A 
* 
V rS dr s PH* «! 
*• 
r, *•:,-< f $.V Send- Dal S H-t ri. 
bn el ur.JA Full*. Vt-. C. 8. A f .r v 
nwa.Ul* and k treatl*- n f 
APOPLEXY: 
I> 14 aril’, o.v la-. 




i l ; 
^tfoDYfl^ 
LINIMENT 
I’ulike Any Other. 
A* much 
For INTERN A I. *• EXTERNAL «». 
Many people do n*»t kn*-w thK 
The JCs* Tasierfil rasi'.y Seaed? Sr?r *srTt- 
FVwltivelr curve Diphtheria. < n>*P. Asthma. 
.. h'"7."r'rh'n i sr® Coush- Lime Bo- — ar,.1 smf* In 
Nin. F>1»* rr+>>r», srloii. — a ^ 1!l rot— Burns. 
Body or Ijml* Sn_'B» !"chliu like 
gjffi'„. W | S l'nsL< t CO.. Btoton. 
!y rl'O.l Uiitlorlelp 




"Zwhal to rosin wed for? to 
If hat §oap COOt una uo adu Herat 
100 j 
City and County. 
NOTICE. 
Ml |.1 on* that him- not pai l their taxo* 
for lit' ar of Inks. mi»- r< qu« «ted to do *o at 
nine, a* the * It«Tor I ;i> been authorized 
'm \oV of the |to. rd of Mdermeii to sue forth- 
with .. '..\t• * ..ii mi| id for aaid year. 
A. It. I>EVEKBIX. 
( ollt t-ror for 1888. 
KlUworth. !>ec. 4. Si*. 4w4» 
\\ here art you goiii*. my pretty maid?’ 
(ioinc to Sunday achool.abe aald. 
II \, you been of late, my pretty maid' 
N..| for about a year. *he said. 
Then why tlo you «o. my pretty maid? 
hri-tma* U cumin*;. *>ir. *be -aid.*’ 
In plae* f the tiMial *ervlee next Sundav 
ewnin*r. the Homin’* Temperance meetilift 
w 
■ -« r\r th' anniversary of the ( ru*ade 
with apprt»|>rtatt »' i- rt'itn*, 
I .. preacht «' Ii. Hu, kaport I*Utr:. 
hat ; -« nted !'re«i i;ti_' K ,| r f. F. Haley 
« i;!i * fur coat, cap d i* ing glovea. 
I he installation ofthi ffieer* of H m. H. j 
H Hice Po-t. \o. .v».t, \ K on Monday 
eieniiq;. .Ian. 6 w I, f..i rr. i hi • »ni{“ 
fire to which the H *n -*• n* of ^ eter* 
are cordially in*fted. 
The .luxenil 1 n., > * cate ■ 
w ry pIcH-ant cut* rt oiu ip * 1" r**‘ H*p- 
ti**t \ eat re, on \j .,n ,, x n > in w Inch manr 
of it* int mb«r* pai 11« '• l* r he effi. 
i« nt 
tlir. .n of if* ,| r Mr- U nn M sir. 
11 W a* a sue. e**. j ^ 
Tin liar II- r 1 * J 4 ! 
by it- -'i- tin ; '• —' w 
pet nek' « rt Mt ‘h.-tt z 
" *-i 
it .»ntfmied pr '* 
Ket I k I Hr* W *ke r h 
mori vr •* ! 0 
Vtic» n th*- p\, n nc w *p« 1* up**n 
Amu*» mt-M* 1 t» 
I w m%‘ tr» e 
for :at at the I n ar'.an 'e-try x 
lie i' 1 -.Jit nu n; 
V \ k 1 t» 1 
r, »• M ndat •• ther at d r.i over A 
f u a• a *• y be- 
:un. 
V a 
v W ;. » * 
•■ .ada He 
r. « r-*m f Me it *• ft « » m« re- 
u ark able cure*. ! % 
\ n ,»r n.-e- c 1 vi Ke. j; 
..rp. t « I Ha I -• N -Ml *! 
K-p ! «tr v. f •' f.2 w 
fli .■■* U. « e. •, i The :.C year 
•• ». Mr- Ma \ hr> \ 
*. Mu* K’. M 1 r- 
1-* * V M '?.•?- 
M N t: * I •>»'!«» h.r. 
I: (i > _ I’. !, / Mr* 
■ I! _ «'«’ min' M' • l.u «* tl 
U*n/*-\. 
\\ \>. •: »-.k* *■ < r III * far n< 
ill* *I«h umen?* »#l 
li. H \ I ,.»*’• r * -\ ; '•-a«*nt 
? a A k n _• If' *’P»la ns 
:. •' ■ « !■.. in \ lam!. N (J 
I «r. a k r.unt n j- 
*• * w **n Bnst'in. 
ii v a- V \ i- 1 *\ ; i»ant. 
•* <iii Hi *' m am! .‘. in that 
v\ 
M < •. \ i" •: ujt •< ?h<* I " 
F *•. « 11 •. a Hi** 
!.*• ^ ** K ! « I’ :. I. an*1 
1 I. V I m > rif ■- r« .if th«* »ain»* 
•- ii,. « •« « k Hfr K i« ! 
..... i \t. r« • in « r 
a b*| of 'I 
«'* uir*.- T h* y on 1 il 'ijM >*« 
-• ..f 1 f •y wiiui.l, **' 
'• f *• h •* :i = rn.» lin y iu\*rh*U If 
"• an »• !i«r. »i. l 'l.u" I" ea* h 
L* r *till lit 
l ■ > i. n f *? xaiu- 
; 4 for j*» n« *. •< aS- 
L: I *’* 
! * li II • ^ h •. r# j >n :t; tl.p 
iv % *. '* • a ’• tM< 11 > !:*t »• Mmh 
I rt; a; 1 rx ■ f r a «>»• "f at*- ;l 
r, » 
Mr ill Ml. n i !. .« a; j oint- ^ 
H. *i .\«.\ir! r. •. a 
or 
r* n.o\. .1. 
In 
1: w a- o'.-1 tiv 111• *V.< ! I nfii.*n jtJ| 
** II k. !o « *» r 4 * ■•* i* ;• U|. 
>nmr*j :. -jiiJay *\.n n_. I »♦ nD 
i.. liu: 1. u:h ha* rn :!»*■ f a u * 
*!' ■ If! 
• I. |.\;tn I.. M.»tr I'r. .v< 
\ liiii* «,**ii_-* M Wv’-n.i n*'in» 
I ..itn» W irtl* n \ H it* *tt>. 
ua ■ rth. **' 
U k* i v\ r* t \\ 
iH..i* | /i I tirii' I* n H ii*. 
I .1 « i!>: I > "* T r»- Nj 
oi.l : < \ t! *nl.« -^*' in w, 
,S I*. *•' ali’i ini uni Umi 
■ l‘., r I. 
.! i .1.- a ** I.1., ll. of* of ,r I I 
U « _' ..:i < ility •• 
:> : !o* •; "!! !.tjn<lr**<l ar.'l 
i.' : of .4 hr ■ litJi. lr* 1 an tif- w 
■ f *. t! hllinlr hn*';« f u 
-i ■ 
No-; i*^iv.-n that Oil nr atfOUt !»•■* Jl*t. j. 
e h.’it It* s- !* .mi l.u*' •*’ n 'I i... 
ll! \«‘ \!iit*it* *i a iilmut < i..in.* of a* t*-r- 
« f 4\ 4* I _ 44 f ||«*Il ^ 
a !. v f.-.-t m*rt h-n !. a «t f; in | 
11 j hi a y j.o* i! ’. *n a i. ‘1 two f.. t *.vr- »n 
M K : .• -r I. M ■ !’** <-f ?! !.a* h^. n l »* 
l;!r-S a |.41L* n. 
« 
\\~ |». ||. 'Wall !''ft NN it. 4 e f r Vu: % f, 
\j i..! NJ **4\xi 4!.i I a u h' r n 
ura >• nij uu I.in. a- u*»u*l **n * 
mii *f III. kiif* of M" Wh 'ttaknr. Mr*. JJ(, 
a •> Mr- M L IV,ra..n of < h* a. 
a-. ; U_ M:» '4».i!i Mr* '' i* ?- ,,,‘ 
k- r*\ a *• t*t, It l* h*-J-* *l *!».' Wtii aiH.h 
a!*" ?■* tr:i4.,,r* far a* I? ••n. ami Mr- 
*,11 h* iili' it. 1 !>} the tir«t {». 
Mr ,j. \\ I*i.r titi i w;f» of < astine. 
lW f it• >n. whete th«*v w -pend be 
vv Miter. 'd 
>li » I. Ha *-f Hu k*port. met with 1! 
... I „. la boy§ 
f. «.m._ up- I. tin w barf w Mb one of the 
,r. v\ t;• li :ire »»—*-• i t>» carry freight about an 
wharf, aid h »d •♦*! it running quite faat. h. 
r. H.» thinking it would getaway from 
in ai. I d --•tii* d.tiiiag*'. attempted to #b»p ». 
Ju w. t lie w heel# ran over his toe* « f' 
huhw.-re. -t.-i > injured. ^ 
A a l> I *H< *W M \ «» \n II'FM A «nd e 
vs I, 1. *■ 1* t.''*• uri* i it ! -wrthK- *• " 
w i.eii ain ther w •»•» add* *1 to th* « u-UBt- ^ 
,f * -* *..|>. * bell b**V # *ka'* *»n t * * j 
11 hr* <.k through. I** »«> H-itn. *"»i. P» 
,, t Mil < f tbi* :*> dent, vv a- the -■•ll of Mr. 
raiii Hamilton. au«l w .«* fen rear* old. The t|, 
M ** f* w had g"tie *kutin* on 1 ni**ti riv**r t»* 
on* Sl •! belli* missed, a Seat* ii was institu- j,1' 
; r* *u!ting ill finding hi# l*at on the *• and f 
.• ! father 1*9*1 gone into the 
till! a i* T two before, but wa« sent 
>r at *>t.ce. It w i* a most unf**rtunate »• ■ i- 
sti. t. *i t*e a wan;mi* to tne boy*to ^ 
rep> vff ti*e ice until strong. j, 
< H •- variety store an.I >• e the ••! 
(! i-L light rain.-rj." A child can work It. 
* 
i lure# taken fiee. ( n* 
A bot ia IW» Hit. while feeding fata row a 
v\ *v«im-s g. .. mw. o lie *uppo*ed. a hu- a> 
M„ bend rise Up »*ehiud a pile **f bavin the tN 
-r, Beating n '■ »«t> retreat to the house, lie m 
ifornud Hie family that there wa. a tralni io j “ 
uc barn on the bay-mow. ‘Ib*- boy wa* quick- |j 
,1 -pat. li. <i to a neighboring h-.u.e to a«k 
be *rr> ice* of an x-deputy sheriff, who rc- |( 
ndr.l with alaciily. He found Hie family <(. 
., krd into the l,"U.e. t.ut the l.arn dour waa w 
btiliDgly open and be entered, lautern in (| 
and. w itb-ome mieki. itiga. Beaching the lo j ( 
ily ..f I he mppoaed tramp, be quickly dia- ; j, 
overed a fererinu. looking aiihouctte e. blent- : g 
eauaed by «oinei«Mly hel.ind the liar. In ^ 
a* t. a* it seemed to him. V 
rbe tramp’s dark shadow on the wall. ! o 
A *»u* liaOt burglar’* seemed to fa !. | 
11 
(/>» 'vhndotO'H hy the es-dei’Hty.) j-' 
[he nei*hlM>r crept cautiously over tiie hay j j 
11id not a big, affectionate black do* face to ^ 
ace! both man and do* were lavish in their ^ 
* 
xpre»«iun* of pleasure at the meet in*! j( 
_\\ ♦ have receive*! from Mr. Henry Hwljf* 
md«, Enat laatnoine, a dandelion in full bloom ^ 
%-hicli be picked in bi# *ardcu Thursday of ,, 
a*t week. a 
—Henry W. Cushman of this city has been ^ 
ommissioned a Notary Public, by Gov. Bur- h 
ei*b. 
—if. D. Had lock. E*q.. was io tbi* city la*t ^ 
ceek in attendance upon the Probate Court. f 
_\ext week wre expect to *o to press a day » 
larlier than u<u:»l *»n account of t brlitma* 
lorniu? on the day wre usually print tike AMF.K- e 
Can. Will contributors and advertiser* fc 
•take due notice thereof and govern tbem- 
ad ves accordingly * 
—Hon. J. B. Redman has gone to L*wi*ton < 
>n business. ® 
mm^mm—_ V.--- 
*“** 
Vr«. AMm Treworer of t.om’ll, 
I. |„ towu for « few 
Mr. lV.rl B I*»y «i"i **'u 
b‘ve 10 
F,n» l« vl.lt frlomh with 
whom tho> "ill re- 
rn.m until nf.-r Che holi.wj.. 
Ur\ v.T.DuuD.pwturoftl.oKrwMv™* 
.-I! (tnl a.. l Sr.T,Hi of the M ill.. 
wi„p... - ... 
u«l,i-,1.v.n,oru,n,.n,I —.. 
Sunday 
_Mta ADDlo.1UuBbu-rofMr.K'ln.«o-l Mo 
Karl:,ml. I. f: tl,i. it> Moud.>.for..i.lt 
of 
f,-w nook, iu I’ortl.ml- 
Mr- I M N Mevn*. I'rr.ident 
of the 
M u < r l »»• I» Ibl* oily Wedneu- j 
l, ! .1,1 of W wool, tho «uo.t of Mr*. A. F. 
;*re« I' 
If ,,.u »re. dm!f B.uior. set me a ruler. 
Inlho l.'.iik."-Id theoaebler of j 
in y.i.vA rtl auk to the I*re-Ment. 
“All 
!,t w ■„ tin -reply. -what kind of a one 
i,t -in.trm! of buying a new ruler. 
sUx v borrow r» -m Pedro? lletsn’t in u-e j 
v ii iiii' w blandly *ugg» »ted the teller, 
„,j i. h« d xt. r.ujsly dodgi I a double eagle 
in. h Jh» President spitefully ehled at his 
s.t: 
I’rtfi well known young men of this 
v -a > ab*orl**d in sn > lamination of the 
w .»rk« In the basement of the \MKKt- 
,n r' were forgotten by our crew ami lot k- 
1 m st the « !•••*' of ttie day. F riday. Theyes- ; 
,; d l a rear tl>K>r in the basement whieh was 
d oside. and notified the oerupanta. 
|; o in her the exhibition of tne < hi new* 
4_-.- .n,; any to I** given at the I'nitarian 
iut st*d vestry *»n Thursday evening of th»s 
>*k F or fu particulars. s«t* advert !-«-nj.nt ! 
» t »p- ami hi” Pon t forgi t that an v- 
* w M l*e served at the ve«trv st j 
A k 
V \\ «»re.v‘snew advertisement t 1m- ! 
vi •• !.er -dumn read* ’lk*- a f 
i* h'* store of fin»' j, * rlrv and oth- 
:» aut fui ware*. It is just the place to get 
hrisimss presents. 
Hi' non- mao who ha* been confined in 
■tv was tak- n to the in«*n* **v- 
\i;gi|sts. Tuesday, lie was accompanied 
> It ft F o d« 
e a ! rr -t ment of Mr. il. \ Spring- 
r* stive t-• h shooting match and the valua- 
; / ther* at. to |mv found In anotht r eol- 
m. 
" ng ftr-.» h»\. com* t> the front with 
!* r\ fu. mill gant *’■•< k of h«*ii isr good*. 
* efu tin if n»-w tdvertlseinent in an- | 
umn. and then .i! them. Tin y 
'■•'Itlie:'- goo.jw with great t-'.-asii:- 
< * Burn r..t- been -it 11m kland 
w**-k k «nt<« the affair* of th.- Ifo, k* 
A I *w .ni' it • with a view 
•» ; -»:h pur. »i i*» the *>ru'an./ation of a 
" •: i i.• r• :i>* 1 i f.1 i;11a V mj» 
He •« ur:- 1 to .irh‘in / m l take 
n >• mml ■ th* in-w ompany -h u 1 
| *r an 1 pro t !>«• found f- a-ihh 
M \ fr.-d ! •> 1, ft thi* tty. thi- W. d- 
•to tt: rn inr. f *r hotel I’unta <tords. Ira- 
t- is. w here tie w -pend th* winter, 
i' K ;•* f Itan^or I !.• ■■ ■*. m:. 
w h>- f tniou- It eture n 'Ktl — 1." 
't.« t .'4't-tDs w-try. in th ii:' it 
Ida' * '• t.ilu*. Jan o. 
'1 r !• t Har'» rn. of 1»>r«h'*ter. Mi*-. 
to '* *\p* 'ilU* *p tld til*’ 
■ h * « fanv * in tii. w *t. «nd that 
K .«n* i*. « •: *r.«do and < if-nit a. I! 
M ». W h !• a' pre — lit it, \| adt-otl. W — 
M J II M- I»Oi.s d, the Welkknow■» l> » 
n i'l.f.tnei atui r*r« furm-hin^ z > 
*t T. ha* oil ti and thi- »r the «t 
•• ’in* nt of u*. ful » nr:*' in.i* pr. i* 
>r had — a f :e-t of W hn tl 2i HI If m el 
-1 will! ike the trouble to mall on turn and 
k o'er !»i- «•*TlOJeiit. He ha* an ilUlli* n«e 
of hsndker. hi* f*. *haw f-.-lanip* d *nd fan* 
liut'ii wo-"1 •, and i* for a pr.-nt for a 
id Irina!), th* pa'in I- to t* f und iu tli- '.ir„e 
otiin ot .»f gent’- furni-hiiu: z.1*. 
I it* lilt tit of the Hat,. k « -lid 
;n_- It :.k w h 1 w print in jin-iioT 
■ Ii t:iak* * *h nj -f w hit h 'tie proj le >.f 
11. k « it* N 11) i\ w tie | .11-1. It HI | 
•' 1 d 1t .! h *lir{ U a *o' a 1 i1 •! lit: » 
p. t'J Jh. a very ! »•-• er-• nta^e of th* 
«• k \\ lit n We tak int.n«idi 
t ti, d oik !i3* ne'» r <•*! d »r h> « 
.1 i.' •tmcnt that f e-t *{ ..** 
o f :!.* _ io.| manj«'i iin nt of h- h r«. 
•« 'of it Undent fn-a-urer. « •!. 
I. irt w h»« beet) inure art ful of the 
» r*t of tin hank than tie w -u d !«• of h * 
n p* r-on» tna *. 
■IM'FV I*FAT»t t a*?ilie wa* «!»•« ked on 
fa' h> fusr of th* •mldell d*a’h of M 
on -■ of ;h. d« r it *.dtnt* ..f 
P H* wij.t ,.'.-r ju-t tiefor- io-n 
-hd.:. Ii .«'•*■ <* t*' «• t s tt am an«I w ! 
dropped -inItJeni' down ali i expiietl 
J.1 »w er U-* d t«» Z" !o ! he !• ink- 
tnd w a in t-ter of a nuinle r of e*«t ... 
;*• d ! :• ath w a* h- art t|i*. .«-• 
«is N *v ;h*- p* p »f > ii *\ •• i.t 
iist- I u_-eii, Hal* a ; an of their h*rl»or 
!i t w ■ 1.-unatt •! upon whieti th« > 
d that {•!)>•'- he p 1 el, UtdlJe-d.iV !i!_'hf 
_- \i mm nt tm.iv tM.st *team*d into th*' 
o.l j 1 .1 tti*- tnn»> i- r* ijut* j 
w a* | mmp:< r than ;» u*u o v w d- 
.. z i'eminent .• i-* « and -!. •'» 
w >• ri.a' *r H tie at!’ ltd* to matter- of thi- 
i! Tfie p***tph I'mo-f *X|'- r• eu : *h .ek 
v 1 »<*< 
•\ X[*a loj |.. e f. ttl* III about II*'vl 
miiiei. 
I he piarri*- on in**- -out d. »• Mt‘ 
-• rhtiV'e lllda'ei v tiU-' N*uaon. an*! W 1 il 
p m f» w in. ir it w <»rk through the winter. 
J Ha. i’>ad:i..' I " o *•-•* 1* w ith -tone 
Ho-t u). w h1 h w ii ei.i«e u| hi* -ea-on'- 
rk Mr. Hi own- an inter*--! in a mar- 
quarry in Id* kt n-oount v. tn-or^ia. wh* re 
wi op-rale fti winter It i- *tima»*<! 
,r ,i:.ut _ | a' in*' h’-” k- have Iweti 
PP«.| from thr-e ijllarrie* tli *• a-Ul. a lid 
tsuudr*.! I boil-and dohar- j nd for i.de.r. 
-ordln*; to the Hsr H.irlmr /V /. on 
d »' inorniuz, the Tth m-t ..Mr. Henry o. 
v of otter * reek, fouml at.«.u! ti'e rod* 
in the r<*a>l lending to the tiorge. in a thick 
imp of bushes, a -inall l«*ather valise, and j 
■ <i• it a rope ten Teel in length, in one end * 
wici h was tltd a perfect hat .guiau's n<x»*e. 
e n iae mtalncd a very ticely made iady’s 
:ht-dre*«. h dressing sack, a toilet case, a 
cushion, a pair of black -love*. several 
•,» and i>: c k collar*, a pm knife. -. l-*«»rs, 
a bank 'x•<ik. Mr ha\ notifie.1 Bar llar- 
r'- 5 *•1; email. Mr. .1 >. Bra<-y. and tog* th*-r 
•. pt-K-ecded to hunt f »r souiething that 
,u 'I throw iift>t up.-u the a*e. A trefu! j 
.r M r* “tilt'd II* no lie w dl»co\ ef alld the 
er look tiie things in charge and brought j 
in to Bar Harbor. Although much of Un- 
it mg in lhe bank !><••>k ha» Im-cii obliterated, 
nigh remain- to «b"W that the person to 
.in it tK-longed had a very handsome bank 
Hint. In it is tlie name of ■ a h party to! 
M.in rlieca-w.-re drawn.and among them 
jc.it- the name of M. F. « hrkt who was 
,,>iablv the owner "f the book a* the dp-s-ing 
.. f.itnul m the vaii*' had the initial- “M. F 
worked mi wor-ted oil the front of it. At j 
■ ti.ne this book wa- lost, which U)U*t have 
en -oinetline in the summer of lrw>. the : 
n. r had a balance in the hank of about £■'».- 
7 40. < m the front cover of the hook i* the 
ow ing: 
National Ext hani.k Bank, 
iu account with 
M F. A H. O.A- 
A nies-age wan wilt to the cashier of the 
itional Exchange Bank of Bos'on. asking if 
at hank had ever had despositors by the name 
M. F. A II. Clarke ami a negative answer 
a- returned. The mo-t mysterious part of the 
hole affair t« the finding of the rope. If the 
»o-c wa- an ordinary one there would not 
cause for serious reflection hut it Is not. 
»mj*etent judge* *iy that t i* ju*t *uch s one 
used by the hangman. Above the noose. 
,o knots had been tied in the rojie w hich 
tglit he act pled as evideuce that it had been 
e.l for dragging something. Whatever the 
utli mav t>e tne case i« certainly a very pecu- 
ir one and should and w ill he investigated. j 
— I he dwellers near the foot of Elui street, 
uck*|H>rt.were suddenly awakened about four 
Hock Thursday morning by a loud crash 
bicli w a* found to be caused by th** falling of 
e flag staff belonging to the Deluge Engine 
i... which having Mood there twelve year*, 
id become derated at the surface of the 
-.mud. and the high wind which prevailed at j 
,af hour broke it Otf. The topma-t struck the j 
liter of the building occupied by <»eo. M. 
are as a dwelling, breaking the lower ina-t 
t at the cross trees, and springing tbe top- j 
i-t hack so that both lav side by side on the j 
-ound across Elm street in five pieces, and ; 
i. weather vane on top of Emery & < V*store 
he lower mast was forty-five feet above 
-ound ami the topmast forty feet, and it was 
range that with so many window* on each 
-leof the -treet none were broken aud no j 
jury was done other than to the staff. 
_Senators Frve and Hale ami Coiigres-men 
liliiken and Dingley will remain in Washing- 
m dtiriux He h"li<l»y r«*«. Speaker Keedl| 
jj , „a .re.suian Boutelle will come home and 
hen the latter return* hi* family will accom- ; 
any him and pa** the rest uf tint winter 
with 
ini’at the capital. 
-The stallion Mount Desert heloniriti-r to 
ie e-tate of the late Edward Baker, e-q 
inter Harbor. which wa« handled during tue 
a-t .ininner bv Thom*- McAloon on the track 
Maplewood l.a* ju-t been purchased by Cliaa. 
orero- of Milford. Max The price paid 
,r him wa* #ltlUO. The hor»e wa. aohf on ae- 
>unt of the recent death of his owner, who 
ad alwavs refused to entertain offers for him 
_A correspondent of Zion* HptqIiI say8 
lat East Maine Conference men sometime* 
>el like saying “hands off!** when the Maine 
onfereuee reaches over aud picks off one of 
Itlr best ministers. 
— A (food "upper will hr "erred at the Hap- 
tl"t ve«trr <hi« (W«dne«day) ereulof «r SdW 
o'clock. Price 15 cc»U. 
— Our "uhatanllal ami reilahte clt'/cn, Mr. .1 
I’. Ehlrhlire. i« happy I tils fall over Ills hrl»k 
trade. He ha. everything in hi. line »„ij»,, 
the ino.t utirea«onahle and fa-thli ui«. |„ ,,j. 
dition In In. ti.ual "luck he hi. Uhl in an 
•Ininddinv of holhlav no ■ I., an I h uh h, 
his "lure are verv popular with .. who iro 
.in my.ieriou" errand, about Ibis time „f ye n. 
Mi—r.. F V.. Joy and ll.nry SiiM khml/r 
went In Hn.inn la«t week. 
“Mr. ( harle. H Lynam of, uncord. N. H 
ha. Iieen vUitlnf hi. brother. Mr. .1 s. Lynam 
at liar Harbor. I|e a!.u .pent a few (|av. with 
hl« brother In Sullivan, Mr. Urn. < Lynam. 
— Ml.. Annie Joy, dainrhirr of ( apt. Henry ■L.lni.l. .pen,tin,- her Ihil.lm." vacation In 
Boston. 
Mr« I. T. Phelps has been *pending a few 
U\- w ith friends at Boston Highland*. 
There will be a social at Town Hall, 
M ftltlixm. on the evening of the 24th Inst. 
Music by Monaghan's *• r»hestra. 
Piano lamp*, covers, tuti-h books, niusic 
rolls. eb suitable f.,r holiday present*. at 
Joy *s music store. 
In » n. w advertisement this we* k neighbor 
A II N *rris t« s wh.it ho knows about holi- 
I*' go-.wla at bi« store which Is full of’em. 
Norris knows just how to do it. ( all on him 
and *ee if he doesn’t. 
M -s Matid Phillip* has recently returned 
bom. from Port land, where »h. has been receiv- 
ing instruction- in mu«ic. 
M have often been a-ked when rec. Iving 
m*.r„ to give a receipt, but for the lir-t time 
in >iir iife w were a-ked to give a receipt f.ir 
in -nc\ paid out. The other «iay a gentleman 
•• tit us % .me money for a woman in thi- city, 
and when we pod it to her. she demanded a 
r '■ i’’ To tin- -urpn-c we expressed she 
r‘i V r- < ipt belongs to me and I am 
going to ha. e it I” 
I*r. Drake »n•! family, a* -companied by 
1 ** b Ml, mg and daughter, returned 
h'-m*• •sVurdsv morning from •» p\ ,- ,nt vi-jt 
of w,. k to Boston. 
1 i* M< tho<li»ts had a fair and -upper at j 
th' ir vr-trv i i«t dues lay n dig. w h:c|i in 
spite of the in -leineu. y of the W ith'-T. was a i 
great success. In fa t. the Methodist* always 
drawacnwti.no matter how turliulcnt the1 
element-. Fti* ir -upper w o »n unu-uady ] 
good one and was well served and heartily 
par’akcii of. The-.ale-w er* 1 *r g• and < •n»i l« ra- ! 
•*inolJf V must h:»V« b«s-|| re.Iil/cd therefrom. 
\ -uptH-r vv a-al-o furni-li'd i.» ih public on 
Thur-dav v« n ng. 
... i 
.« .»!• i,* •. « •• j»I -jiii'ii.t in 
!w :»• ?*. «'ii, t»« k'ir.'tt in tin I’nt: man vr«try j 
ii I ii— lav rv- nin/. j; rim i-uhiio 
I. I ? at 7:30 
\ 1 in -«ioii l'» ti'x. 
V i-'v <-f Kin^'x 1 »au^lif » w j- o 
\r- ,1 in thi* .-*t> on 'I••*.•!%> 1 to* 
n* xt un tiiu: wil *• h» I it tin h ..... .»f >|r. 
.1 II. r.irtn l.*- I' I »\ v nm. I »• •• J ». 
*■ 7 v' o. k \ jii^ |. ,n t<»w ii mti r* 
c.iof in I «'irk* .tr-1 ••'i ll v inv i:•. I. \* 
; 'an* of work for w or .«r* I: — 
lx—>1. it !- ti in «; V I...... .1 that » lino 
!.i j**!ii w ’m- j«r» '• n! 
I wo | -V' »11f. nn Ii nn n. « man 
•t 
nt an<! Ihxii < .1 4 H* h;n! r- •! Im 
f*** t. r» mov.^l inx ti hi 1 r* ir.-«l for ,• m.'fit 
with th- xtr..f f-.r t«.|. Hr tv »* ,s n to t»n* 
j o ;, *!.»!. -n w hoi v ;n .n mi -ii-. ;oii« ..mil- 
! inn. I o ii* \ i t> I In [ r:* •!,. *; tv in* nann* 
"f .1 ,«. ; .1 in « I ti. I. It n. 
I' ■' I 11 W 
I,.- Iri'l Im.ii W,*!k. 11« I 1*1 JM IX 11 
.I’. 'Ut thiftv J, Hli.i .4 o., 1 ,4 (, If \\ ,« 
v- rv *. luii f him In f* ntn tin* h:ii.-l» 
of .• tlj(*,• r* II,.f. 4-1 of xoin* cf!i, r«. 
| !.. f,. W !- 4 v b-o f.,f ? hr 
rroctiull of i% jut., fm it ill Il»r!,,.r, 
III t 1 ii •• I ! V 'll. lit- ID ! 11 f T 
I Ii 
ami r« form.1 t-* tin* <ommi!:«r on buihl* 
in:* «!. I 4; 1* 
It* 
}',• /■ r»>« -it ti f 
I * * .. Iiulthr 
S 1 
b v n, ’;.■■/• I ! : jn *• i«r a «. 
foi. ii,,: ,.u-. 'o « r-.'t. «l tin r. on » -u,r4’■ 
u :11.f ■ ■ » 'Mini 1»' -f '■ ; 
ft. uni 1. V. linn orti » r It 
Harbor, in ttn- Mam "f Main* I 
t». v 11 uni f n. 1 •-.* o,; v for » 1 | n.i J 
•. j r. v in o. I t.-i-r.1 
.»• ot-i ; wr. ami 1 n- I. for : ti. 
itt uni t*tr o.mj-vi, ti,. »tit; 1 ..f .>n.* 
: min •! alii tift v t htnj-uni I ;ix /*r.r, 
1 I14I t hr »l(«- xfiall ■ V •!, Iiin'l'!i S Ul».\- 
; nxr*l U» .lano. fr -in tin 11. i- i.t t.u'Min.- 
'•*' an *>jw 1, ..f n-.t i. -- tti .n f .i n f. 1. 
;m ii'I'ii.' *’ m ■ hi ! ■ .. I 11 in v 
aj-j-r ; 1 «t. <! f .r I In- urjo* ».t t-- ..v 4 
ibi** uiiti 1 v o -1 : 
m; -ii 1 v i, l i..r. ,| x- |, ,r 
'V | to 
•, I 1 X v ... 
! hr uii- -In fin Tun- 'I o I x ,• 
hall b»-or I' lnain tin -win r ..f tin x.iue. f»r, 
j ur; o-. » j t if,, nlimui'fr i' *n of t-,.- 
1 lllllui lt»x ., x- ri 1 s. 1 t In *• ,f 
| *x fh* ■ 'll 
x» < i I «•.• f ; I 
i ft> t» :! X !„ «... 
!*v. aj-j.r •; 1 it •!. *'•*111 tut it*-> 1 ■ in tin* 
I r. t*iirt 'I x- »i. .fort 
\ «!..'■ tin x. ,rt of 
I it Mi* "ii- of 
»■ !. w -nin t;, r>* mi!.' >1 r- o .tv 4'. •• 
John Boyle O'Reilly’s Lecture 
“I ,« I i'll. of 1 iu; « > i*t art ** tva» 
: !n4 *U' "f .1 ',11 It .v I- 1 I'li" v Min* at 
Han k H I ! 1 v of ».t v\ .. k, 
amliit.ry am! in-tr !iv ;■ t• jr«* it wax. 
many |,:"ii"iimiu«' i’ in of tl-r t.-ry 
■v» iivnn-’l n I *.torth. Mr. u'Ki n 
« .I., i* 1. I.v lun l-oinr inan ami what with hi* 
fo.«| -k'. tin- |*hvami fu lr-«x h aMli- 
lln-1' .' ,• t'i- t aTt- !.’ 'ii "f hi" 
»u;l.. m fr <m fir-f < ».• j r f ui vt. 
Ml. \:k. ..i.t lint l inr Itutnr. th** 
UtUr t w h nn imr-Hlu ..i the -j- ,k. r in .* 
I w w h **M-u wonix. Mr. <»* 1 i• my tx*i;uii 
:n- i.. iir»* '•> *rn il v r* l< rr._• iti* tii-bov 
if In '.ii, t -lip ti,* f]r-t century, and dwelt a 
‘••me i« n.th oil 7’*» > .»• «f «»ppre--r*n in 
;I»*• iatei iitui «»>#d meant th:P tile pen* 
1 I hi I -ii.iu.d I* ti! ir •wnw.tikin 
[li«ir .v n way. make tie m **w n iW and id- 
mini*'' the g. v. ri;*n• ut ■ *f their ow n p. .j 
Inland i- h in nifurai n-.iiro-. I 
fiiimdiiy r*-i ; v. d fn#m the A! Untie ■ jii-* 
_• real sthutidali of ralU w hi* h k* « i- the 
»ir* ou- fob. ami 1*0 give- to the counti y one 
»r the tw-i-T water power- iii tiie kimwn w*»i 
l'lie w• alth of Ireland in ir-m. « ;.* it. toi 
uni ;• :el. and unarm "f in.iihn- i- simply 
notni 'U-. t»ul through *»ppr» —; >n all of 11.• 
V a-t w a I h hi- a-1 I to !»• utlii/**l I he 
tight m Ireland ha- hr**n tietw ii tin- ma-'i 
.1 tin- !ri-h peopie ami th* Knjii-li uri-tocral-. : 
hut now att.-r iitun* >' *.ppr. —i *n. In I m l 
tia- it i-t n tied th* eoh-'-iencf oftm Eu- 
c .l-ll. tlio-l through ! 11*’ fl'ol't- *<t ole g i 
man. Mr. (*ia*i-tolie. England ha- resorted 
to the bi-e-l of III* Ibod- to BUhjUgate her peo 
pie. lti* Iri-h are a liherty loving peopi*-. 
[•lit of the people under the government of 
England nine ><ut of every eh ven ale di-Iran- 
tii-e.l. ami yet tin* Engli-b peopii* throw up 
their cap- for ttie liberty they enjoy under that 
tvrannie.il gov* riiim-nt. when in reality tiny 
have |i** more liberty than the cattii iu tin* 
ti' Id. No in in caii fell how England i- going 
to get tin* land out of tiie Jo non and put it into 
tin* hand- of the million-, hir it i- going to be 
done, amt -pt-ed'lv. Formerly Ireland was 
or.e of the foremost eountrie- iu education, 
with her people Jearimd in Hie art* and 
jeticev and Bangor, from w hich our neigh- 
boring city take- it- natin*. vv a- at one time the ■ 
•ent of a univer-iry with 7.000 *iu*leiit«. Vft•• r 
7(*J years of rule England iia- left Ir**ialid 
without a school. ha- -* lit depre-sioli tiirough 
the land, and made beggar* of an ingenious 
people. England h;i* deliberately platllle*] to 
subjugate tin* Iri«h people by statute*. It i« 
no' religion, a- -oiin* have claimed.w inch made 
trouble tint tv rain.y. S*.ine of the illustrious 
sim* of Ireland tiieti claimed the attention of I 
the speaker. Those whom In- -elected for 
»pecia| mention were Jonathan swift, whose 
writing- for the good of Ireland, did great 
work for tti<* ran-* ; Oliver <b» d-rnith. the 
author of tiie iw -t English s—i* prose, and 
the l»e-t English poem ever w iitten; Mieridati, 
thegreale-t of dramatist- ami orators: Henry 
(iratton. ttie patriot-talesman, who-e resolu- 
tion for the franchise iiccaine a part of the 
ron-titution; Edmund Burke, the author of 
the *'E--iiv oil tiie Sublime and the Beautiful." 
the orator and -tafe-man. one of the great 
master* of elaborate composition and a friend 
to the I'nited state* in th** film* of need; 
Thom <* Moore, tiie noble poet; Hubert Em- 
met. tin* stab-man; Daniel 0*1 .mti**ll. one of 
Inland** greatest lawyer*; Michiel Half**. 
William Viueent Wall.nr ;nul .Sir Arthur Sulli- 
van. file eminent musician*. M.n-li »l M-M v- 
hon. Lord Wol*ley. Gen. sberldan and Parnell. 
There i* only one te-t of a nation*- great lie** 
and that is the production of illu-friou* men. 
and illustrious men *u<*h us the-e, tin* -on* of 
Ireland, are proof incontrovertible of Ireland** 
greatness. Ireland has given lavishly of In r 
great men and natriots to other nations, and to 
America Phil Sheridan a mi many other noble 
men. 
The Verdict iu the Cronin Case 
Chicago. I)eceml>er 16.— *We the jury 
find the defendant John F. Begg* not guil- 
ty. We find Kunze guilty of manslaughter 
as c harged in the indictment and fix his 
punishment at imprisonment in the peni 
tentiary for a term of three years. We 
find the defendants Dan Coughlin, Patrick 
O'Sullivan and Martin Burke guilty of 
murder in the manner and form charged in 
the indictment aud fix the penalty at im- 
prisonment in the penitentiary for the 
term of their natural lives.” 
After a deliberation lasting seventy 
boors the above is the official declaration 
ol the Cronin jury. 
A Card. 
WVwi.h, through tiip column, of your p,- 
pi r. lo <-»prr«, our grtlltuile to our npigh- l-r ,ml frl. n.1. who m. kln.lly u,I,toil .ml 
•? mpaihfzpil with u, in our l,le icrc.t lo-ipan*- 
"" would «l-o thank the boir >vho 
kindly fiiruWii .l u, mu«ic for the oenudon. 
IIIUIM W. II 1 \lII.THS. 
IjiIM A. II A Mil. ION. 
Kil-Winili Kali-, III,, 17. l-.sy. 
A Card. 
• 
In all mv frlrnda mid neighbor* who no 
kltnllv a*vi«tfd me in the sickneaa. death and 
burial of mv niece. Carrie E. Bixby. and who, 
b\ their kindly sympathy for me.make the bur- 
den lighter to bear. I moat heartily return my 
grateful and sincere thanks; and also for the 
«*me kind and valuable services rendered In 
the sickness nd death of my sister. Mrs. Rli- 
br. and my aged father, all of which have oc- 
curred In the present year. 
«!ri.iBTT Simpson. 
Sullivan, Dec. 7. 1NH0. 
One thousand dollars reward will be given for every ounce of rosin found In Brussels 
•oap. 
Rlsehill 
We are glad to see Nahum Hinckley. 
E*'l .out again after a lengthy confinement 
to the house bv sickness. 
The winter term of the Academy and 
High sell nil opens w ith 40 scholars. 
A good fall for the mill owners. They 
have their yards all cleared, ready for the 
winter hauling. 
W’e are in hopes to report soon the big 
pigs Clough A Herrick are ready and will 
slaughter and dress them in tine shape. 
Capt. Candage and wife arrived at **H 
tel Pendleton,” Saturday. 
Stinr Stella P. leaves here Mondays and 
arrives from Rockland Saturdays 
Mi** Lilia Morton left town last w*-. k j 
to attend the Normal school at Castinc. | 
and Mis* Lillian Kane the Seminary at 
Rucksport. 
our “fores arc well stocked for the Xmas 
trade \ll in search of bargains arc Invited 
to call at the store of L .1 Osgood & Co | 
Mi^* May Vcnneraml Miss Kva Mark*: 
have obtained situations at the Waltham 
watcli factory. 
Mi** Relic W’escott is still very sick Mr 
Butler ha* taken her school 
\ good sermon on Faith" w as given by 
the Rc\ F L Drew Sunday forenoon. 
Both Sunday schools will have enter 
taimnent-s and Xmas trees. 
Major \ppel. Supt. of Bluehiil firamte j 
r< tiiriiol from P. os ton. Saturday H* 
ha* obtained contract*, and will keep » 
crew of mm at work all winter 
Pm k,. Sriisrm tk 
\ v "i l psv Ing *'• ip rn ito r* S rotifs a pound 
f *r r<i»in. wt:i« h o-l- lIn in !♦•*» Uinii I mit « 
pound, to u-lng lini'vl* s«.*p whih contain* 
h 11 r>min. 
f > «nk I in 
Mi"'1* I:d.rh M I>yrr and Nina F >«!• -r 
Hr* attending the (hastine Normal school 
tin- term 
Mrs Edgar IVrry and daughter are in 
t< a n. 
< >'ir merchants have l» *rrn- in min i the 
-• i-"n‘s demands, and -h -w many attrac- 
tive and useful gifts f.»r the approaching 
i\- Mis- I'to-rson .at her millinery 
r*"«m ha- atiJc ;pi*t.d the present needs and 
ha- a \aiiefy of pretty articles, .at modest 
prices ton «- 
Mr lieorge W Kcni-ton has closed hi* 
Innis. and oecuptes tin- one lately vacated 
'-v Mr ^ W Hire.hi at Kgvpt We were 
ph-.'i- d t read th. dcsi riptmn of the new 
h »rne f Mr and Nlr- Hauilm at M !o in 
tin Vmki:i« iv "f la-t week and wish them 
pr --pent v ari l many returns of the oc 
-i 'i; w t*it'lt > .»d< I their numerous friends 
together 
\ h« ;r last meeting tlie Methodist circle 
i- very ag.r- d< v entertain 1 by Mr and 
Nlr- »e* i|'g« \ Martin 
W learn that Mr .1 din l’ ti vrdon will 
-/*ii I .a ivv nit.* the woods for timber for 
• .v \-- fra n«‘s till- winter IK- -s now 
h.aving -on.e preparatory work >h>ne in the 
> ard w !i* r*- he w II build in 1 he -pt mg. 
N11 ig!i vv v d X \ X '- article hi 
i’s.-nnre'v wh.ch appeared am mg the ed 
■ oil.- i’. \mkk!< vv, we will have 
t v iiim it-, authorship vain, h ha- been 
k 11 v -it mistakenly attributed to us 
P» I* Kri'M. 
* ojr -’.oi. not d» ; n In getting 
! * <*f Itrt;«• -• s tp. if <s txmnd to me. t 
• h * Our people a tired of us- 
ing adulterated --ip. 
I'h*‘ great demand on our apace this 
week obliges us to omit Considerable edit- ; 
oriui matter w hich w e designed to pubii-h 
and i.- u. nterestmg county news 
from our io. al correspondents We hope 
our fr c l- wo 1 b. ar w ith u- through the 
b dav s.-as-m. .after wh:. h we shall be 
■‘••-vet.- m m »re reading matter and 
i -- ndv ert;-» rtn id 
W.- j id -we,-k the prospectus of 
the fsv V It .-' .ii daily the /V >' •<< / >ir- 
n We think it -afe t.. say that more 
/» ■<? I '-r•< ;/.< are taken in Hancock 
< unity than all -’h# r It »ston dailies coin- 
fact whit sin> w s that the av erage j 
downea-d r appi.ciab a cleat), reliable 
n w -paper It contain- all the latest news 
•and it ditor: t. on all the great questions 
of tin- dav are able and polished 
Fuoeral of Jeffernoii Davis 
! VJlof-r I K"' K — Ii»N OF M MKSFRS EVER 
-U N IN f)lK SOt TH —NEW oRLFANS I»R4P- 
1 I» IN BLACK- 11IK Kir EM OF T UK K Pisco 
I’ vI « HfKClI — I HP. CITY « ROW |»Fl» 
i.ii!i.• ii-c <•< n--. mrsc <*f people visile.1 
I'l'v hail to lay to lake a last .look 
at the laU- Jert'tTsoli I > a V !« 
1 <• :'v wa-entirely draped with elabor- 
ate em'bem-"f mourning. The crowd <>f 
vi-itor- surpassed that of yesterday, and it 
wa- not until 11 :U) that the remains were 
« ■ *nve\I to the front portico of the build- 
ing Aljer*- t(ic rite- of the Episcopal church 
w.-re performed 
At the conclusion of the ceremonies the 
fin r:tl procession formed and Included 
ci\ii judiciary and military dignitaries 
from many State, and cities and masonic, 
rel gioijs. benevolent and kindred organ- 
izations 
!t was the largest ever seen in the South. 
The services at the gave were in accor- 
dance with the ritual of the Episcopal 
church. 
I I.• •'.•noiijicui hoii-ckcepcr will u»r Rru-- 1 
sc I -wap a- it contain- no ro-iu or other adul- 
tcratioti. 
Advertised Letters. 
KI.LHWuK I H It 1ST OFFICE, Dec. 14, 
Win. W. Barron. Janie* R. Dawe«, 
V\ in. T. Blai-dell, < ha.-. E. Davis, 
Elmer E. Blai-de||. l-uiah Davl-. 
Mi-- Matin-Blai-dell, Mr*. Ilel»n Eox, 
t ico. 'V. J. Brown, Mr. E. (iarland. 
Frank Bonzey. Mrs. Lucy Haynes. 
Mr. (jco. Chandler. Mi— Lizzie P. Long. 
Mi-* Belle D;«\i«. Mr. F. C. Mayo, 
Mr. ( ha-. Douglass, Miss Lula A. Parka. 
Stephen Delaney, Mi— Lucy Ward well. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. Grkklt. P. M. 
— Ev-ry mother should have Johnson's A no* ! 
dyne Liniment for cuts, burns and bruises. 
Dy-pcp-ia and Liver Complaint. 
1- if not worth the small price of 75 cents to 
free \otir-eif of every symptom of these 
di.-tres-ing complaint-}’ if you think -o call at 
our -lore and get a lejttle of Shiloh*- \ italizer. 
Every bottle has a printed guarantee on It, use 
accordingly, and if it does you no good it 
will cost you nothing. Sold by S. D. Wig- 
giu. Iyr2» 
— We have a -peedy and po-itive Lure for 
< 'atari'll. Diphtheria. < anker Mouth, and Head- 
ache, in SHILUIPS CATARRH REMEDY. 
A Na-al Injector free with each bottle. Use it 
if you desire health and -weet breath. Price 
.» cents. Sold by S. D. Wiggiu. lyr*2U 
Happy Homier. 
Win. I immon*. Postmaster of Idaville, Iud., 
wriie-: “Electric Bitters lias done more for 
me than all other medicines combined, for 
that bad feeling arising from Kidney and Liv- 
er trouble." John Leslie, farmer and stock- 
man. of same place, -avs: “Find Electric 
Bitters to Ire the best Kidney and Liver medi- 
cine. made me feel like a new man.” J. W. 
Dardner. hardware merchant, same town, 
-ays: Electric Bitters is ju-t the thing fora 
mao who is all run down and don’t care wheth- 
er he live-or dies; he found new strength, 
good appetite and felt ju-t like he had a new 
lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle, at 8. i>. Wig- 
gin's Drugstore. 
—Catarrh i* caused by scrofulous taint in the 
blood, and is cured by Hood'a Saraapaiilia, 
which purifies and enriches the blood and give* 
the whole system lieal'b and strength. Try 
this “peculiar medicine.** D is prepared by 
<j. I. Hood A Co Lowell, Mas*. 
—Nearly all eolda are slight, at first, but 
their tendency is to ao lower the system that 
the sufferer become* a ready victim to any prev- 
alent disease. The use of Ayer’s Cherry Pec- j 
toral, in the beginning of a cold, would guard 
against this danger. 
— For pain in the lungs, use Brown’s In- 
stant Relief freely on a warm cloth, taking It 
internally at the same time. 
HOW RKPI'LNIYE 
I* bad breath, and \et how many otherw ise :it- 
tra« live, polite, and particular people afflict 
their friend* with the foul ordor of their 
breath. If there wa* no remedy for this, it 
might excite our sympathy, but a* there is no 
need of having a fotil breath, it is an unpardon- able breach of good manners to obtrude such 
an offence on good society. 
I •» 11 breath arises from disordered digestion 
"'iii ran be corrected by using Sulphur Bit- 
ter*. and the result will be a pure, sweet 
breath. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemish- 
es from horse*. Blood Spaviug. Curbs. Split.ts, Sweeney, Ring-bone. Stifles. Sprains, all Swol- 
len Throat*. Cough*, ete. Save $50 by use of 
one bottle. Warrauted the most wonderful 
Blemish cure ever known. Sold by S. I». 
Wiggin, Druggist, Ellsworth. Iy49 
WELL'S If AIK BALSAM. 
If gray, gradually restore* color; elegant 
tonie dressing. 50c.. $1.00 Druggists, or $1 no 
size prepaid bv Express for #1.00. E. S. 
Well*, Jersey city. 0mos4S 
If you want a custom suit made from tho 
last of material, trimmiugs and workman- 
ship in the highest style of art, and to til like 
the paper on the wall, leave votir measure at 
the Boston Clothing Store and you will get all 
of these, and more, at as low prices as can be 
shown in the country. 10tf 
Itl CkLEVS ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Sxixe in the world for Cuts. 
Bruise*. Sores, l leers. Salt Kin utlt. Fever 
S«»res. Tetter. < happed Hands. Chilblains, 
Corn, and all Skin Eruption*, and positively 
•Tires Biles or no pay required. It is guaran- 
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money re- 
funded. Trice 25 cent* per box. 
FOR SALE BV S. D. Wiggin. 
When Baby vy airk. we gave *#*r Paatorla, 
When ah* wm a Child, ahe rned for ( aetoria, 
•Yh*n ah* Mia* ah* clung to < a* tori a. 
When an* had Children ahe gave them < Mtoria 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
CORKKCTEH WKEKIY. 
December 19. 1889. 
El<*«ir p«*r ! ! A .Vt Coffee-p*r lb .2*at< 
Suiter, 6 7A r*a- |wrr lb— 
XX. *.'0 Japan. .40* 0b 
I'h.iler. H o.li.ng, £>* «' 
IliiT.li. *! j* .t> ■*» Sujrar- por It*— i.raham p#* ft» *4 «.r*nul*f**i. I 
v«4k, llel p*-r .b I'.** A> «'«iff*e— A AH. i»7 1 I 
I rk. II*.li Y«lli-w.< 
\>*1 -p*T lb .•>**. 1«J Maplr, IXa.&X 
I.'« 1* M •;.**»«•*-p«*r gat-- 
IU ••!. « rn».l -per lb nrta.n* Havana. T iT- 
! :.«!•. 7 f.-ri.* Kic*», .'*.•* '• 
J.-rked. Cl syrup. 
loiiKut. 14 Mapi< syrup, ii 
l'..rk per t p»T 
-.! ;»r ill 'Mil p.r pk 
« E* « pvr ♦ I k. IXa .* 
p*r k*.« 1.'* 
tain* p*r ;r \ ITc » .1* 
Mutton—|«*t l> ■ I tninrin '*. !• 
ami- p* > l'-at .* I ttv p« * 
’.iitt.r p«-i it) Mraiitf.-a ps-rToC < .it 
•••'•' i-r •*. ?* t| t» ?, •■•*!.* •< j 
anil y—p. * H>| S. « J per b 
< K* III I v 
Ki• p« it. *-4 *> p. '!> I1 
*'•»>•* p* »*. '■*"•■*' .if! 
t- jt hr? Hani. .'-'•aI 
rx mi W ..-a* p« lt> 1»r -. ft 1 *•«.; « 
VI. 4. per It. * ,*« ton 
\l ju>r t*n s ■ t, 7i 
< ••rn per tut t | 
Karl*» [ *r ("i ll *. Um:t! «. f. -V'.i7 :* 
p» ii I- i,'int*r per M 
> ..»r,-n ...-l per i-ag J 11 k. •'*!• 4 
-‘.■•ft* '•«. 1 •. I .»!• 
p. a. 1 1 l.’ *•.«.» « | 
\ I * 1 pr M 
'.r.en- |i. Mr-: .*o-4 k»-r*. 
IV.ijltrv p«*r -N 
*’ on*. 1 *■ 
! rk iv .* N 1 I V i 
1. krn*. I *«o«t*. i 
Urn*. I.* v ani«—prr M 
\*tfrt»l « pr'* h xtr* Spnt- J' 
| 
Kqux.li- -per Hi vl < '.if |*1t»*. .'ii t* 
Kttrx I 4 
• x*.: tk p* l.c’t p rM 
otiH*n. > -prurr. I if- 
ll< • a V i- '.!■ .Ola 7 
p**r ;t> em.nt -,. < a*k 1 
l‘. aft»a. I? I ..* ;*»■r < <*»k 1 14 
> !• j- .'*-- It• x ;.. M * -Heal* 
!*rt .1 \m * \S -v | *.5 ;.rr If- 0>4a •* 
1-4 -4 II •! j- N ox -4 
Sa »! 7-■>» ■* » 
I a t> •- * jv ,i ‘.k.j-.v iirrm 
on i^-r ,-.i !*• ra. a 7' 
T* » per It -4 .. 
kef a. rt». lo* l. h u»v, 7 
.»■•! I'..tar...»per lt> -4 lr <-J. 
W ;^r !f A* a > 
1 <01*11. 
N Tlfi'i.t Harter N v JI, r ■ Mr an-l '!;4 
K It. a daughter. 
lIuH'* < o\, I *. 9. t.» Mr. :m-l Mr« • 
ri rt (. Ilainor. twin*. ..-n ami daughter 
(The .on .atm* day 
3Inrrio<l. 
K »w.»rth I »•. it li*v. .1 T. 1 ro-liV. 
Mr. Kcltrar Xk*hoI*or» ami MU** hrUtina Mr* 
11' !\ i-rv. f»«•! h -f "ii '1 van. 
!*• < IT. to Kev l*r. T*-nn* Mr. « alvin 
U Chick ami M;». Ktt:t ( olpitt*. troth of Bar 
iI irht.r 
!' Xni 27. hy W \ Itemfck 
I Mr. tteor^c W an-! Mr- h!mma ii. 
K leout. teith of Bu k-p.-rt 
hr. i? !*-.»» I I».. T.to I{. v I». B ''tnith.Mr 
i. ■ i • '! Ininrh ami Mr-. Annie Br;» '. t>otli 
"f • r* »r I’ -mi 
Frank’1 n l 10. f»v R»-i \. Carter. 
'•lr Fre.l \ Bi iiiif-of i i-fhrmik. ami Mi»* 
pclia F .loltti-oii of •'til'ifan. 
Hti h*i !1 M I irte^* Hnvf of Jack 
■onvilie. h :tn. 1 Mi»« Jmih K* n-1 il of Str-u- 
Un. 
1 10:.* 1. M 1 -.. ! • ; I; t K 
Wil-on. H.-nrv F' *. *- .f 1 ninton, ami M!*- 
Clara F!>»- <'f Brookllu. Me. 
I >iocl. 
Ohutwtry nofirea hsy 1/ IV />!It, Vxti4 
Ait mu*i *>t i*i t*i f"t at tKt > ..It or tt>, ctntt u hn*. 
Fll-wortii Fall* I►♦*. IV*rev h.irm-r. — >n 
if Mr. ami Mr- ttirain W. Hamilton. »;*■<! i» 
y*- tr- amt 1<> month.. 
BluehiJI N o •j'*. Mr- \rat»ciia Ktrniiaui. 
I.'-.! v* ti»r«. 4 month- .it -1 9 i!a\. 
< a-ttne !>*•< 1*>. Mr. NN iham Sawyer. a^»*«l 
7»5 fear* anti 9 month-. 
—TilK CELEBRATED— 
A Great Exhibition 
-OF- 
Chinese Wonders 
— \ M> 
CURIOSITIES ! 
*•* *•* *• • 
^ 
i%n Evening of Genuine \ mo~cmcnt and Instrm- 
ttoii w im ii Include* a 
Ch inese Wedding 
iml Novel, luterc-tlng. Amu-ing, In-trm tive ami 
L easing Event-' A v mil to the 
Orients ami a 
Grand Excursion 
—To THE — 
“Flowery Kingdom.’ 
All this (van l*e seen at the 
Unitarian <Tnircli, 
In conneetlon with the above the ladles of the 
rmtariau society w ill provide a 
at their vestry at*> o’clock on the evening of the 
entertainment. Oue ticket admits to noth cuter 
tainmeut ami exhibition. Lriee, £’> cents. A 
-mall additional sum will be charge*I for refresh- 
ments, everyone partaking of which receives a 
flue souvenir napkin, ami a delicions drink of 
pure Chinese tea, furnished and made by the 
Chinamen, and serve*! bv the ladies in Chinese 
teapots, ( hop stick* furnished those who desire 
to try their use. >ec bills. Concert and perform 
ance commence at s I.'» L. M. -w.V) 
•^ Tickets will in* lor sale at Wlggin’s drug 




Steamers will leave Bangor, Monday, Wednes 
day, ami Friday at 11 A. M., for Hampden, Winter- 
po'rt, Bueksport, Searsport, Belfast, Camden,Rock- 
land and Boston. 
RETURNING. 
From Boston, Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 
day at 4 L. M. 
From Kockland, touching at Camden, Belfast, 
Searsi*ort, Bueksport, Winterport ami Hampden 
at about ti A. M. daily, except Mouday. 
MOUNT DESERT LINE. 
Steamer Mount Desert, Capt. W. C. Sawtelle.wrlll 
leave Bar Harbor, on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 8 A. M.. touching at Northeast lfarl»or, 
Southwest Harbor and Green’s Lamling, amt con- 
necting at Kockland with steamer for Boston. 
RETURNING TO BAR HARBOR. 
From Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fri- 
da vs at 4 L. M. 
From Kockland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays at aixxit 6 A. M. or upon arrival of steum 
er front Boston. 
From Sorrento, Mondays, Wednes lays and Fri- 
days at 4 A. M. 
E. 5. J. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
CHAS. E. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland. 
HENRY T. SANBORN, Agent, Bangor. 





SALE OR INSPECTION! i 
-o-o-o- 
Pictures. Statues, Vases. Boxes of Pa- 
per. Plush (fOo<N. Albums. Manicu e Sets. 
Comb ami Brush Sets. Collar ami Cuff 
Boxes, Ink Stands, ('all Bells, Pa- 
per Weights, etc. 
Skates. Sleds. Wheelbarrows, Tin Toys. 
Drums, Ciun*. Whips. Dolls. Dolls, 
Dolls, with hair or without. Kid Body or 
Cloth. Rubber or China, from 5 cts. to 
91.AO; Dinner and Tea Sets. Lamps amt 
(lias* Ware. Baskets, Doll Carriages, Fan- 
cy Candies, etc 
I!I N ON BOOKS! 
Arliru/ton Ed it inn 
Fr*>m now until Christmas marked down 
to 25 cts We 
would advise purchasing early thus avoid- 
ing the ru-h whirl) is sure to take place 
within a few days of Christina* Our 
stock of Holiday (ioods i** tine ami more 
aried than at any time before, and with- 
out doubt is flu- most complete line in the 
citv. Call ami sec for yourself at 
EH VMUETY STORE. 
in uuAii ! 
FOR Tin; 
wa • * 
Holidays! 
THE STOCK lUiS 
Must be Filled! 
Hon'l Hiss Hit' llraulitiil llis- 
pla> at Holmes liras. 
\\ have tin tiirofst stock of 
1 -:i nulics cvct .1 iffered in ; 
tin-- cits. uin ii'. ■ mi .uii! un.idul- 
t. : .Hi il. .it jil ici-' t' lit all t.l- 'll*- 
Malaga Grape*, i i .ri.l t ( (ranges. 
\ a til's, N -a I).11>•* Nut-. .’1 all 
kinds, tin- In- 1 able Raisins. 
Honey. J<• 11 \ lams am! Preserves, 
Pick lei I I .inn and i )iive>, in bulk. 
I ad'!--, a m I!. -\ if Cigars • >r a 
N a P:j> -a uid plea-, tile t it-ii 
tlemen a- much a- anything y -u 
can buy tic in < )ur stock is ex 
tra l.ir_’c and in- have marked 
Pi iccs 1 a \ ■ .u sic mid in.t 
rni-.s thi' cham e t.. ple.i't- the 
men 
>ur <t. ■. k i' innneii'e in all branches 
and our Prici-sbey.mil coinpeti- 
IIOLMFS BROS. 
L'-s Main KlUwortii. Mair.r. 
1 r* 
WHY GO AWAY 
FURNITURE 
tit „• t .1 
IKE \S|| MIT. 10 PIECES, 
W Bill S|>l'ill<e I {(-(I. 
— »i: 
$£0.00, 
Plush Parlor Suits 
Stf? 00 
GOOD RAMIE LOUNGE 
h.k 
84.50, 
V n-l <-\ej thing ji >'iir lim in tin- -aim- j.r«• j>.• 
t!• m -• !';»;! iii-l -•■«• ■ i*r tutmlicr '•nil- w 111 
tin- .!-i- I Vi-1 Mil r<>r. the 
y ii*—l tiling in the market. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
\ large lot -if l'aper II.nunwhich we are 
-ciiiiig !• -w t-- make room f<>r «*ur 
g >t"Ck. 
ur tains. l‘i» liires ami Pit-lure 
Frames. 
I CUSHMAN & CO... 






I. Lyfbrd & Co.’s, 
Bangor, Maine. 
Ladies' Fur Shoulder Capes, 
Mutts. Boas, Collars, Moves 
and Mittens of every de- 
seription. 
I)ur line ol Ladies' Fur-lined 
Circulars, Seal and Plush 
Saeques and Jackets is the 
finest this side of Boston. 
lienilenieii's Fur Coats:-of all 
kinds, also a large assort- 




lla ng-or, HI nine. 
10*43 
IIC y WANTED, sn^! H^B wry, I'ernvment position guar ■! V anteed. Salary and Ei- 
rn*r«, or Liberal (omniitiloii. (I*ay week- ) Special advantages to beginners. Stock com- 
plete with fast celling specialties ire gtiorrodee irhai tee adreriut. Address, Lien Brea., Xar- 
•rry mea, Hocheitcr, A. V. (This house U re- 
liant*. 4w51 
—=-(j}ran<l Opening !—— 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Men's, Youths’ and Children's Clothing by 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
THE GREAT BARCAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Gentlemen’s Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Men's line all wool suits from $9.00 to $15.00, which ate the greatest Imi 
gains of the season, ami we guarantee from $2.00 to $5.00 umler usual retail 
price. Men’s line ihess suits, from $11 to $22.00 ; these are the finest suits 
made, are equal to custom made garments, perfect in lit, desirable in pattern, 
elegant in liuisli. and comprise all the new and desirable patterns and cuts. I >o 
not tail to inspect them. Mammoth stock of Bov’s and Children’s Clothing. 
Never have we been enabled to show as many handsome and attractive suits in 
this department as we do this season. Never have we named as low prices. 
Styles cannot fail to please and our low prices will astonish you. Children’s 
suits, I to 12 years, from $1.75 to $H.0O; Boys' suits, 9 to 17 vears, from 81.00 
to 815.00. 
Is now complete,having just received a large and well selected stock ot 
KALI, GOODS, which are the N'OBIIIKST 
ever brought to this city. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellsworth, lt, Maine. 
Call at Once 
JOY S STUDIO 
If you wish f"i a sitting f.»r those finely 
flti -hc«l I'hotos for 
Christmas Presents 
for your frieiitls. The >hort «!»>*» f>»r fln- 
i-fiing ajj'l amount of work on hand wi:l 
not warrant mv i»roiniMog work f•»r that 
• late for only a short time. 
Oom«* >il Oiire I 
B. F. JOY, 
Main Street. " 1 
AMI 
A HAPPY SEW YEAR! 
Call at Xiken's widely patronized 
Chri-tmas and Holiday ..!- 
emporium the -ale- of 
w liieli aic immense ! 
There t" > y■ ■■; will find the yreat 
stove, rail,, and furnace es- 
tablishment 
t 
Tile leading tin ware -tore in e.t — 
tern Maine 
_ 
The unpara!: ■ d n vt Ity -tan*! 
1 
; 
The attractive und\ mart! 
Idle popular run. pi-t-d and ammu- 
nition dept' 
Santa Clauf head tor 1 lan- 
ce >ck Ciunity ! 
Greater attract tl ycat than 
tver beture 1 
STATh S I'ltKKT. KI.I.SVVi >1; 111. 
t'.V\ 
SI 1.00 
I* nit |*rb < '"!" »'■ 1 ik f.tn:n I il ttvl m.i b N k 
»•! til*lit .it*** 1 
H A It NESS. 
SI >.00 
Huy• mi* <»f my .. 1,-l.j at.-i 
Harnesses, 
Made of 11oiling* < >v Leather any sty »e of 
trimming'. Ma-le in my <>\vn\%ork 
-imp and w a minted. 
SI. 00 
Huy s a 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
$3.50 
FWK KOBE T 
Blankets ami Robes of all 
grades. Rubber and Oil- 
ed (loth (oats and 
Hats, (doves and 
Mittens. 
J3rS»Mi(l for |iiiet‘8 on Tram Work. | 
J. A. McGOVVN, 
No. 4 Main St. 
tf 47 
FOB ~H0LDIN& AN OPEN BOOK 
on the reclining shelf of 
PIANO OB OBGAN, or for the use 
of MUSICIANS & AMATEUBS, 
This novel article, which is of beautiful 
design and finish, is highly valued in New 
England homes where it is regarded as 
one of the happy inventions of the age. 
It will be sent at the expense of the sub- , 
s'-riber, with full directions for its use, on 
receipt of $1.00. 
ORIN S. DONNELL, 
lyr43* Franklin, Maine. 
For Sale. 
ONE colt, two years old, after -‘Denmarkone good work horse, one bull, two years old, (half 
Holstein) and some carriages. 
Apply to \V. H. Coi siss, 
**48 Lamoine. 
FRANK M. JOV, 
II II. Mum>n Ik rk. M.1:1 S: 
ELLSWORTH, MR. 
I»K \I.KIC IN — 
Pianos and Organs. 
V >i i ii 1 ia n j > *• tinitai- Man •lit.* >. » 
Mu-i' In-true' »n i;.inks. nijnirt- 
f! \' ••I n ail'1 llltljo 
Mrinu-. l.t«‘ 
Sowing Mach.in.oo 
i r Sal*- or to Kent 
Pianos and Organs 
I., li. iit. 
Plum — an*l <»r_an- I n. -'.n !.'• j-air- 1 
* i in-'.rum• nt- taken ,n \ l.a; 
f'»r new '.lie- ! I 
Sheriff's Sale. 
! \I I "I M \IN | 
Has. ... x. 
j VMS v 
k' vl 
»!... i. 11-.?.-. 1 r*.! .. 
V J villi -I \ :!». M .• 
i».;». r 11• ii. -■• 
H: ..■ _■ 1 IsV. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
I \T h "K >1 \ I n | 
Has. ■ k -- 
r \ I\ h N ■ n 
L 
II 
m e..r I.. ^ lit) .I • ■ I I.eM II I I). 1 
V I» t.. vvrt n -. 
*1' it, I. I. | II Ii 
\ \ M 
| I M Hi l».ut II k 
tiitin*. e.. |.;iMm r- It' Ma le ,t 111’!. ■ ■ 
rm i. it... am -» i. ■! K. II II A 
-T \ \ .. I: 
♦liUmiiM 
ml will I -.... I at I-., if tin :• n at •!.. ■'« 
.*Ivv ar< 1 I < ha-* at -a:• Ii if.* 
1.1‘ler. ..II the a.li. la ••• ...Vi 
•I real estate, n. .11. -1 t. ,• ,. | 
•. ell tin -a.u A! :m V 
time VV I.. ...I! 1 ■ Li.- 
al vv w it A 
nil., a tv 1 Mamie.I ..I. ■ II 
i>»t (r..in Iiltiel.nl m -urr i. -t 
I < m > | h.M.-e r« •:» I. al 1 .n .»• I 
Oliar.v el a, vv« «t 1 I ti, .. a t 
in- Kil-, > ."lita I, n, _ nt* 
ether With a I .«..)• lii.»r tin I.' '• 
rel.v e (a *- v m i.!. «• •;• 1 
1 i'l«a 11 \ ai n ;.n. [->■••• 
I ham ... k ■ >11 lit lie.- •! 1 '• 
artteular i|e-eri|.U.«n •! 
I. h H' 11 »I*I K. 1 
N .vein! .-r f 1 I -- 
pensions: 
1 im 
l.lllll— f.'T M.i-ln'l — 1111 a ii i. a -• 
ml r» -ultiinr .. 
-. I a I-.» I. «r III* 11' v\ t 1 vv 
ml tm.ther-, htMtier- n 1 n 
ears ..t a*« for im m a- 
e-f..rati*a. vv In .• in* I 
ml -I1-. 1 111111lie-1 a. -I T". M _* 
f artlliel.il 11 m: a 11 1. 1 11 ■ > -■ 
"I- in \ <• •• 
« n 1 
litie not .*-t ...It ... 
hiims t• ba« k j*:!> a; 
ml all other «dai*i.- :iy.un-t tl.« -1 
n>r out <»f -a: 1 w ar. 
\ F m KMl \ M 
F.llsw t.rth, "*•}'I. ! — 
Free Treatment ™ahr 
remedies Included, w ..!»• 1 nat»<! t : 
celebrated natural »>-i n <* 1 [* ■ an 
worthy /<**r.**-n m mUi ?•■**. W 
cept Il 'O drawn.: », vr- ■*■ 
no money until return of papers. tppluatr rn*.i 
De endorsed f»y \l!ni-ter. l*1 ■•.tmasl.r ■*< 1 'tans, 
for Fhke Kx a mi>aii■ -n Blank* and part.■ u irs 
I»r. .sweet » sanltarSurn ti r tie Lame, lt> L Uii-a 
ark Struct. Boat.>11, Maas. 
\olirc of Foreclosure. 
[XTHF-KK W I lew u \ .1 e ,.f ,I VV !. H um ... k 1 M 
1. 
i-l, l-s... d recorded «»■ r. twi lit; lir-t. I--., 
n vol. •-‘•'■J pa ye it*., of ll.it.. k ll. yi-ti 
feed*, ••otiveye.l t. me the Ui •!• -:yi,« d. lit. 
•w .. des. ill.ed real estate.t*» wit \ eertam t 
■ f land -itualed on swai, 1-i.u. :. >. 1. ..t 11 
o. k and stale of Mali-Bounoed a to.... w » I 
:iiii.:mr at a stake and stone ri.i .1 _r w. 1 
.outii one hundred and l.u.rteen let 1 lli. n< »■ h 
east *iU> nine feet 1t.< l:«e east B> Iiorlli 
inndred and fourteen fe» t tliei.ee north 1>\ «. 
in.Iv nine feet to the ti: -t mentioned !•.mud. 
.i tiiny ely tit thousand and -int v leer, foy.-tl 1 
tell the dwelling ll-.ll-c there'.i,, to ,] 
■a yin* nt of the sum of seven hundred and 1»;n. 
i\ dollar- w ith intere-i and w I" r. a- the 
on of -aid liiortyiye ha- Been Broken, 1.••vv tin 
ore By reason of the Brea, h of 1!..• .■hditi.ui f 
iid mortyajre, 1 .laim a i.»n< .••-'••• 1 m. 
:ay’e. .HHIN "l M i 
F.llsworth. Maine. Nov. .‘idth. 1 **'.*, iw 
(OMMEXdM. OCT. 7. 1HM». 
rRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
BAR IIA It BOR TO BANGOR. 
Pas*. Mix. r -. 
A M. A M. F. \|. 
Far Harbor.ie > 15 1*1 30 .; t.» 
It. Iiesert Ferry,.. -<» I"" 
laneock. 1 B'» •’■25 
ranklin lo.ad. B4u 1 •><* h 
Ills wo rtf. ini 41 
lllsworth Falls. 1""" 2 1" -*5 
feeds I*oniI. ♦l"-’> 
lolden,. tld 4_2 3 in *j 1 
‘enobscot June. II *>5 .’.55 7 i» 
IaNGOB. ar 1120 4 15 7 15 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
A. M. A M. F. M 
iangor. 7 00 f 10 t; 45 
*enohflcot June. 7 14 *4" 7 
lolden.7 37 Bio ..1 
feed’s Pond.*7 53 B 4u *7 ;:B 
lllsworth Falls. s ■».» ]u :!5 y.a 
lllsworth. y 25 pi 50 * 12 
'ranklin Road,.s 40 11 15 y 2H 
I an cock. y 50 11 :;o h:\ 5 
4t. Desert Ferry. ft GO 11 45 y 45 
Jar Harbor. .'..arlO 10 110 
♦Stops on signal or notice to Conductor. 
*stmr. runs to Bar Harbor when weather t* 
nits. 
These Trains connect at Banjfor, with, p,‘_ n rains on Main Line to and from P«»rtle * 
md St.John. Wnrborat 10 
>tmr. City of Richmond leaves roonnecrtnir ,* 
1 M every Mon*lny and Tlinr#’^*n* f*»r Post 
Portland with earfv mornPy *yerr Tues«(;|i 
um! leavlnn Portland nt r ieaving Boston at 7 j* Kiitlay or on arrival 
“.•«^nKerS^r^{0ral;^»Kia h kets before pA Vaofe011''- 
Hllsworth * Vice Pres H 
*• Irrit, 
How Lost! How Retainer' 
: the yjENCth 
or LtFEm 
KMNfft 
(HE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
*rt 1 ■;r XV., *; 1 rratnu* 
^ Nith.l'ranaton l^-ihir, Ncrvotu 
*» ituj-u*• ii« of tihoo«L 
11 
^jii (viUKf in FJ Ji rJJ 
•. Ut.' -anre, Kx •-* 
*■ h *n uii _■ tin* \• 
t '■ V.MT<Hior,'.«-'n! I-M-I 
I ••* «, r1 al mo. 1>-,t •. 
" c X I-', on'? 1 » 
< k.*-1 m plain xr-n* ;**r. I I'm f a ; <w 
*. " f I I ,'k- X! I» 
«•«>» i» vmui w iii i> mi d \|. 
N mi ion id Xfrdiral %«««>, intion l> 
rm/.l. 1>^\\ on Mlihils ni'<l 
*' -i« m m iui.itx .iv i■.*k■ it 
— » 5 nm* m*» t* c -'n**' <nx\. 
or !«?*•■, it ...T 
III I! XltOHX >| | |i|( \| IN^TITITI. 
‘•1.4 llu! irh *M.. ItoMton. >!n«. ■ w ,, 
"* orikii.r* fur n., e ...i U» \ 
••i a!> v e. 
1; r4"tu‘4lh|» 
If any «h th-r *ax •• Yir Tim* thr XX'. 1 hoiigliia 
v!.ih m :lhoot ii.him* .imi prim MumiM-il «>n 
:»*• IkiMihii, put him tiovx n an a fraud. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CFNTlfcMtN 
1 -• * 1 < '• I « • li. If 11 r«• 
v ihh | | |M 11 \ N |» "| \\| | • "HO| 
»*■ > It \ N H "» \\ I |» \\ | I I "||Ot 
•" I < ■« 11 » \ M' I \».M» I" "HO|. 
* \ I i; \ \ \ I * \ "Hot 
"• >\ »: i\ \« M \ n II o| 
•" ‘mi .• "i llooi "HOI 
W. L. DOUCLAS 
S3 SHOE L A dTe S. 
!'••«< 'l 1 •—i St a 1«-. r..—t rift in*, 
r 
\\. 1 1»0| (,LA\ lili«K k 1 ON. MASS. 
i V Zr.:.~:r.: 7.’. L Z:ur.-: $2 22 
1 "K Ml ! 11 v 
(. li. Nouns:. Atfenl. Han- 
cock. 
(lark a Parker. No. NNcsi 
Harbor. 
I., li llotkkiiis. I All moiiic. 
Notice of foreclosure. 
i: k ■ 
V N 
-.i. il •• k. 
i-.-. 
w i: k I 
I A |. K 
k 1 
... *••• 1. I i;.. k 
\mi k rtmns-,. 
Notice of foreclosure. 
\* Tfo- i; i i; i, ... .... w u 
» f lit. 
11 .. -••• 
l. T ii .IT Y, ... 
It., Hr. V 
-.i 1 ;-i .1 li-l. k .1. 
II. k k *. 
I v I K- k ,i 
^ I 1 k W ,! \ 
1 » i. •v\ i:- 
\M1 H K WIliriM, 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
V *1 * 
t 1* ■ r. A 1> no 1. 
\ I* 
II * k < K. .1 
I»- ■ MM tl U rulers!/! the f.. 
t. a A l-T.i 
... •... 
~ 
w ■ ! I-.-, i-f,1 \\ 
t‘ K- -I..IM Hi. *t 1-V 
I .»:!«» :» M -i -rt 
John -.j \j• i t 
■ 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
V iiF l-F M \ nne. F ..*« •• 
V »-.<1 s •? M.. 
f Ala 
2 t. ■ under* F II 
f low f fta 
da‘t. '• rileU. I : V.:? IV. k* v 'll 
w._t ,»- r-i.dat Frank Ha. ml. line. 
ri. s* v mii] lUii » l.ne !• ale-re 
h S'...r> t. I « v IV li S iP V*. St 
r. t* ••• .i*f» I.S .«:<! I-. -m. line •. e 
.. ti s’.Mi.r.v to the *a d r-*ad the pi*-* 
Mi- tIs• r?v arn-a. moo -t >«». '■> 
v.4 sail.- ;-r* m;*-> cliveyed to Waiter it A hv 
< .. i: -! s. 21\ I' >• d 
,. •• it» rr teed# t •! o t} f Han- 
47: .md w»». r»-a* t:.» o-.ditx.t >f 
-in ;ri..rr- .•» l« o !»r' fc*-n r. *»*. therefore. rf««>o 
p t* » ..toliti'.ii thereof, J latni a forre 
FVF KARIUI r.RF.FI V 
Ellsw rt’ I». < 4. 3*49 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS Ida J II- k and a~>rge W B--d:rk her 
M ... *, •> n ... d- d di»t*-d< I»ereml«er «ith a d 
|.M’ .-d r. K:_-i»frv f iMoisfr stodo.iin- 
II.« «-k I- k 1*2 J MU’. ‘-iP* ■■■•live'S’-d to me the 
i. r- .nr*d .i rt.nn I'd “r par«^-l of inrid *!tuat*-d in 
■ d F .!• n j! liar If .r»«-r with al! huildii -” tliereon a?id 
.,t» nimt s» f w « f it: B< nninj: at a 
v .k• .• .1 i.x «ts tu> r« :• •> rth* riv from a 
•• H-k v* .. f!.* s.Mitheast corner h«*«md :t ! d 
; » ‘.v |.r, id R.-li.-k 2nd to lliram F A!>y. oct. 25. 
Isos and ■ ti v in me lb* ?'■-!■• »!7. thence north* r- 
,d .i,i r.als m->r» le«s a lot mort/ajod 
i; t.. a F.merv. thein-e north wearer’>* on the 
HI rt/aired *<• -aid EtiK-ry o. line of land 
V .rT.' d i.v T hiak R.4eTT*. thence f.Jlow- 
s., :! K. t- rr* 1 ne southweaterlv fur r«i« more or 
a spruce tr»*e. then*-!’ easterly r>«1s m<’re <*r 
•• to th.- pUt.-e oj i-v’iinline, cnntainmjr twenty-four 
.::• re r. m re or l- *« and twin/ t»:• wnthem portion 
vexed to Kodh-k hv Jason A v. April 13. JW2 
rd* d In v ;im>- 1*2. 4-'4 And whereas the 
■ of said ne*rtra»-e la* he*>n and Is new broken 
.< f.r, ! a reason* of the said hr* a« h of the c<-ndi- 
i.‘ p iff claim a foreclosure of said mortjrare. 
*-i SAM TEE K WIIlTfSi; 
i' ! ••,, day of Uecemlter, a. d.. ]*<*. 
WALL MP£R BARGAINS. 
• VA- Strcnil •y.J'It* >■ ||'a,w. 3to V. 
: :: 
A lUiitli' 2 t<* 3*'. yd. 
U’li ii for ,r 
r. .rtHtnuimotiO1^, rj.^wlots 
, H V*0» ^M^ ■rr.^nce.B. 
Why Cough, 
\ v ^  ^ a f« a di*s,-> if Ayer’s < 'herry 
* V Pectoral will relieve you? Try it. 
Keep it in the house. You are liable to 
have a cough at any 
time. and no other 
remedy is go effective 
as this world- 
renowned prepara- 
tion. Ni* household, 
with young children, 
should !*«• without it. 
Scores of lives are 
saved every year by 
its timely use. 
Xmaudi K .1 nner. Northampton, 
M iss .vrites •• reunion gratitude im- 
p Ml.- to Kll ■>' lg«* the great U-ile- 
tif- I have derived for mv children from 
the u«e of \ er's most excellent Pherrv 
1' toral. 1 Ii x 1 lost t u * dear children 
! •*m croiiM i*i 1 u>umpiion. and had 
tIi• gre rei? fear of losing mv onlv ie- 
iii c mi g -lei: i’**r and son. as t > wen* 
d i* || r.tpily, | find that liv giving 
tIi-* u \ ■ v IV-toral. on 11> fir-t 
sv:n;» o u- »f f i* -*r lang n ih! rh v 
are ln-v I ti .ru dinger, in I ;»- b-- 
eoanng rot» isr, healtln ehiidreu 
l the u i* r ..f lsv*. | t«*.k a hi l 
coil n h'-h. ’11 si»-1■ of ev#T\ k»i *\ii 
re:n *1 v : •• > v •! *.• that the f u v 
« 
p .-lag in-- tie m ••ii-!iiiiiiiioii a 
l.i'* -- •: t I ii* j \ v-r '•* 1 ae v IVet-v- 
nl, 11 1. Id h'i t t lie. the ire w s 
ii S a hen 1 hi. e n r Ims-ii 
W h 11 ll lie I 1 II lift V V e.»> S 
of a; *.v gh over Isii |*Minds and a* 
tr r ii. g.... | It. alt !i t• u*.e f 
\ |' ti. W i 
Si 11 N .1 
1 I eit-l. *- 1 see,. .. 
-i i w 'i hv n-p i*e.| \i».»-.ir. h 
in | 11 t* 1 w as hi 
vt»h h->i n -ss .»■: 1 l• •.r*«■ rir d 
I -t \**.-r ir\,.ig \.«ri-»t«s rued 
e II 4 :* r- It- f. I It la-t pur IS. I 
a > \ s • a. v I*. ■ a! H 
ted He, m V e. »»lgh i*e- | 
a ii -I l- r- I*. a *i i 1 have i.. 
U ■ 1, l; id is 1. It Is-e 
> II *1 » "ll ,i tail* | 
M 1. ( 
.1 e,esK.ro, I- nn t 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
I U ’:l !• TV 
D1 C. Ayer it C Lowed, Mass. 
a" I *n .* i* I*- o*l ,-!X hott 
t'irssrkjh 
K >1-. v | 
i«u: svi.i:. 
m -; : -i » i1'.. -: \« 
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NEW FEATURES. 
\ mui.i.iv'T \kvit tut:mi 
■ s » « V i.K I i;i w : 
_ aU* .! i. !■ •' s' l! a; I ft > r»- I:\ «•!) 
ft'1 •la ttiaJi Vt-r 1 ■!••».• 11 it- t,} «T 
’• -IV t « *i<«.al ..!/:.!• -!> 'I.ir.i ^ lv«u ai 
... I’li! I41I4 f li,». 
■ H F it ••(■•• »'! M 1:*. 
\ I’ a V Im in t; 
M I s» | | ,a. 
V \ I- ‘1. it*-'' 1 in, il. 1' U i. in 
rt ‘•rillii:. "Temperance \ im: gi.t-rma 
\ rt g i; ■ 
\m. ri. a 
) l‘ l \ vita.-i ..f 1 ,-t- •• 
» \ rt Tit* "li,.-,. lam-. « 
rt M Mcwart. f \e\a \i I 
• '•!• Lb 
K t. f M «»..e-tmi, 
i-’ rt iti,... -ue. -* ai. l I ,!i.ire A• 
I 
H II * Pott. Rural lb ,!,{..! an. 
of. ;t I■ p at! u 
«.e rt > "in. -tr ge Leg!-. 
t. < t!.t 
Mar* iii L' rt o«ler, llum..r England ;,i 
An.eri- 
• Kv *J- ..f Trii*t» 
II. •• rt ..f •. iita 
\ W 
i < I»* 1 I "tale* : -eoio.-n-.'il "ut t. 
it Peak- I r.;•«•*! 
rt M <• r*'-tenor 1. 1 a.oi : k. a- M ...... 
I 1 i,*u -g, rt |,a' I li • »,.r |* 
Mud* ’■ 
til!lit.' :i«gt ll u -i i. 1 vi.-:,,v 
I -I rt inines p. nliai :t a <•( \ ,, 
I’r '.ej ,t;. 
Plot* " .in I|»|^*r. President of .v, 
’> 
f. ill ss hat im*—t t-.r tho-e ss t.o eantiot get :t 
M \ lb ii. "la;, f 4 |t< ;,r» 
»thcr ■ o ifr:l at* r- »viii !*e am ■ e.j too 
I -• 
lolijir* ai,1 app* ar in Tilt Tribi m !v. 
"Ol.hlKK" -ToRlh" 
Till- TkIW M s*! 11 al-o print ,n *r> b 
re_- ;r u A R at •! S. of \ pa_i a i.untlier 
I.i ,t \| a I » rt. i.. ■■ it, 
War. not h--- than lb in number, each a )»«..• 
Tm Tribi m in length. bv orival*— and ofli. * 
of r!a- I iiion .{ a rank not higher than t* at of 
ta.t. \ teran- are iiisiled to routnbtitc Co 
Ks err tale a..a | te ! will U- 
fot at u ir ta '-paper rate- Prize* f f J 
$ >'* and gTawiil l*e paid for the l«e*t three. M.t 
m-cripi* must >*» en. 1 to "Tn» Tkiium \« 
York, ‘and in.-en -c»| I»epaiAiiK-iu. 
PAPER" ON K \ KMINi« 
hi addition to ,.ur regular and extremely a I 
agricultural• lepartmeut tu ■ a svcek ll 
Tkibim w :!| print a ntimber of i,,i,g and raref 
Is prepared article* on Partieui.tr Branch** 
V ti ming, ss ritteii ny practical expert* Karri 1 
who want to make m*.nes out of their farms np 
read there special dwu--ioiir in Tur Tribi n 
The 
Bh"T TRIBI NK KVKR SEKN 
will U* -tippl ed t > readers 'luring the mini 
year. 
\ large num!>er of «ie<irahle ami novel pi 
niiiim* are added to mir list, and they are offer 
at terms ss I ieh ss ill enable our readers to rdua 
them pniefically at whole-ale rat«*i». "end 2 c« 
-tamp for our 2 page catalogue. 
YAM ABLE PRIZE". 
fine hundred special prize* sri 11 be d’strlbut 
oit May !. l-tRi. among the elub agent* who has 
up to that tiate. sent in thelarge-t I-*' clubs of 
ral Weekly and "*-nti Weeklv *ub-eriU‘rs. The 
prize- will include a #7on Piano, a e2hr» Cabin 
organ ;t $l.Vi "olitaire IMamond. a free trip 
New York with expenses there paid, eb-., etc ,et 
being w *rrh a total of $J.44<i. 
i’rize* are fully de»eril*e*f in our nerr JO pa, 
catalogue. send J cent stamp for a copy. 
"ample eopie* of TfiF Trihi vf free. 
Subserif'tiou Rates Weekly, #1 a year. Sen 
st eekl fj. New *ubscril»ers receive the pap 
until January 1. ls**o. free, haily. $10 a yea 
J.ibrarr of Tkibi xf Extra*. 1J numbers a vea 
$*. 2w5o THE TKJBI NE, New York. 
V. 
LET THE CLOTH BE WHITE. 
— 
Go set the table. Mary, an* let the cloth lie 
w bite! 
The hungry city children are coinin’ here 
to-night; 
The children from the city, with features 
pinched and spare, 
Are coinin’ here to get a breath of God s 
untainted air. 
They come train out the dungeons where 
they with want were chained; 
From places dark an’ dismal, by tears of 
sonow stained. 
FrOm where a thousand shadows are mur- 
dering all the light; 
Set well the table, Maiy dear, an’ let the 
cloth be w hite ! 
1 hey ha' not -een the dai-ies made for the 
heart's behoof; 
They never heard the rain drops upon a 
cottage roof: 
I’oey do m-t know the kisses of zephy an’ 
of breeze; 
1 hey never rambled wild an' free beneath 
the forest tree-. 
I he food that thev ha' eaten was spoiled 
by <-thei’s giced- ; 
'I lie very a their lung* breathed wa* full 
o’ p *is<»n seeds : 
The v.-rv air then -«>ul* breathed was full 
o' w rang and spite ; 
G *• t •1 t.d-'e. Mar v dear, and let the 
loth In w lute ! 
1 »• tiagrant w.tter-ii ha’ n-ver smiled 
at them ! 
Tin v incr j'l.ktd w d-tk>wer from otT 
it- th w -trm : 
1 m v i.ever -aw a g < < -waui that they 
.....l.i Mlriv pi... 
I .t*-- they heeded well tin- -ign that -av-, 
■ keep tl tlie gta-- 
i.i.d 1 -- tie <• ai. women of r.« hie 
1- ain an’ heart 
a wn in the toll samps a 
t < h;luien'- part. 
These hungry, .hr-v fuldirn that keep 
u- hi their debt, 
\ d tu V to. to give ti» moie of pleasure 
than tin v gt t 
's w t.. h Mm ! t; g M 1 >c 
-can* or -net 
I g li have 
pit titv t*-r tlitur. all. 
I heft nothing wa -h ! furnish except 
the er v be*t 
lotho-ethat J,>(;, looked upon an* called 
t. h an’ hit s-cd 
Will C v k t ». Tin 
tin- t *« tr. v in« »• 
VA H 1 <»/. h /-MV///OW 
I.' I M'-i li -1 -Mil- ; M V K | s -. 
'1 \ ! t l. 1 VI 11JXIA! So- \M» ot.VJl.I- 
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i» «-r gli* ijuuh.t \ >il.v :n; l •• sun, •• 
iM • mnv slew tii. p; t! nuuv l 
.' '• -■ gl-t. 1 » :.| ■ 
ate :i\ spang i and -put :• 
f"Mii •! e Old ]•• 1.1. !•’ s-rix 
-g the :* s j in vs lii !i i'(«ls. ii! 
sashes ti l it t !i -silt ! vv 1 
s .11 v 1 .... .. ... ... 
111 11 I. * ■ I 1 11' 
■ 
■ " .i. *n 1.1, | !,,w, r* i 
";1| •! | » ,«J I M... 
lilt Mil !• ?«• !r j 
■ t • 1. ,, 
f1 " <r }*|«h s I U ,! V * 
1 :t *! 11 " t: i. ’. 
A Hi !:< 1 1 J t •: I*.-I |a!* 
•! t < a lr»l a* u « « ** •.. \\ 
a ,.«;U »•.• '!■ J I ■ *»* * *.!, •— ; 
| ii.. i.r. i, * .• ml 
w tv 
a' •• ■• } 1 '• a! ’if. I .- t ill.. 
11; a \ *• 
" 1 li ** in- ;. "in tli.iii !*•: \ 
a! I j I .. .! 1. < ■ J- « 
*h " p— i.-t ■ 1, ,t 
k !; 1 \ J \ j M a II•! j ijlit 
i- It '■' lr a ■ i • tf.« J |». it j || 
h\ a halt " it til ♦ i ; i, " s t) ! a n 
■ :»*••* •' !• j H.t.-t : t; > tr*it ala.- 
1 > > ! ‘\ I i. a t MI ik<- 1 a Ml {' 
** tn ,t. li tlia* s t 
v 
a U ■ 11 1 U i 11.. • m •» -1 •1 > I 
< " •>■•*«»! ti' art f* it a| :14 
m;.. : ft ,r it, 
1 t- :t (Him fit f T !■•• ! ,**,, 11,- m 
S t- f ‘"111 •'* n »- T ►. 1 i* • T\ 
v r n i 4 |;. 
1, 111 * r M j I S ) \\ w 
a 11 1' li t ti J ■' I. 1 t J|r Ml It j- M it 
-t* ! tl.ts|>'f,y )• i.- 
I' -■ : j *• i.t«■• i ! .it'k* .- a i. n \\ 
■1 r i•. j,,»t " i’i 
I V |, M N i, * H. y. 
»t "• ki’l t M3 at« ii _*a>\ 
»'* i t:»t tr I. til t!|.- Ira’ir _• .Jut 1.... 
**•' 1 W.. " Ml A ■*.' nr 
I ’ah Lr *\ 1 t’ lit j _r a\ g >>\ 
;r r it .••>. -1 -! m.*. f. ». i, j, 
" •' J > > \ > !. t i a 1, r, ^ I 
\ ! at > 11 11 T1. ■ s’ 11'i,■'. 
w ’ii > a! I a r| i\ <.[ tv it.- 
v ^ _• wiit, a : 
l.:_ Mir ! t aft I ...» 9*J jar 
I I r\« i,in j. •;ii " Hi ar [> |mnn;r<1 
* M 1. < V*U lir. | 
«tt* a .1 t I,. | .ii ■* air of tj«... 
<-t 1 r i. :r<i an i s iiirtifiu** j:. ; 
\ a \ ns ii j •!. \ \. run 
ml. F<.r hiai.lin- hi jiMirru! 
a ir is ilim,*t m (ii’ial :iIt«1 i’ r.iii liai.llv 
I! a i. Mj I*. il._r •• > k-. I s 
Vi !\ ♦ \ -j J..AIJV 
V II S v M» \ \ ->\ Kit*. 
I.- M ■! *a„'is slaiWitiV* a 
|*«* t ac tin* hack ami with straight 
•' i t\ r Lr a hr It to tin- -nlr m-huiv 
| u' hi shit i' aii i one of thi- km i 
nun- are tr.i'h* with p< inS h (rk :i 1 
t' <»i.t niel —ii.it! panic! * ’i m ran 
-aiely n —«* ( 4i k’- mile end cott..n a- .t 
substitute fur sewi: g -ilk. bcratls*- it js 
< clastic, sniootb tiid strong, and the 
mote*''. I a'ise dyed in n.u ! r-. 
1 >1 « --lll.tk* I s i.« re Unc it to a large ex- 
tent and the u hi e i» j. »pular f.»r un- 
til lot bin j. 
"Maf\ <1. I lie lia.r IS ille.v .] 
">:!» broad hummed hats, but with 
f !• et- 11>• ■ x 1m- * ithei high or low. with 
pr.-tei cme tor the former. For eve- 
ning it i- almost always high ami with 
addition of tin-la amber or shell ..rna- 
meiits >em -j»r» ions gem- are popu- 
] l:n stiii* g t Iiom w ho can a If-id them. 
t 
while very wealthy | c< pb* make a dis- 
play of 'll nil n-is and other are j. vvds. 
E\cuing boas ot la *e nr tinners at 
•t tia opera are often now replaced by 
those of crepe lisse or tulle. These 
deli'ate piotections to bare n cks are 
>. in *jx« ling good tas*e and are leallv 
»piifc *r\ i'-eable as w•*'! 
snp| r jackets f black velvet made 
wi'hout darts, but fitted to the figure 
» bv a de* ply ■ -lined seam under the arm 
are i«-!i«-v« d by colored silk fronts and 
H.! with -lei-yes to rlie elbow, are worn 
with under sleeves They are effective 
\f substitutes tor dress waists that have 
become -habbv. 
Girdles of gold or silver galoot) are 
a worn with evening dresses made in 
‘J Empire style. Fccv Cartku. 
>• .. 
Mr George Kimiston has moved 
" into the house formerly occupied bv F. 
W Hamlin. 
Mr-, tf in Burnham of your city is 
'r visiting her so- Mr. E. G. Burnham 
.f. 
Mi -s Hattie M. Higgins of Lamoine. 
»t recently closed her 2nd term of school 
K in this place. Mi-s 11iggins proved a 
good instructor. C. J. S. 
•jr Dec 8. 
e- ___ 
si ] 
O' —We most have a wi ak spot nr two 
in a character before we raj love it 
nrji li. People that do not laugh or cry. 
^ or take more of anythin" than is good 
“■ for them, or use anythin" hut dietinn- 
... ary words, are admirable subjects for 
« biographies, tint we don’t always care 
most for those flat pattern flowers that 
press best in the herbarium. 
—I.ittle apologies would end many 
r- dilfkulties There is a way out of every r’ i quarrel if all parties will look for it. 
So. I 
On Saturday wetk, Mr. John Mc- 
Farland of Gloucester, Mass and Mr. 
( ha*. McFarland <>l' Worcester, Mass., 
made a short visit tu their mother. 
Mis. Kinina McFarland, (previously re- 
ported in (lie American a» slowly re- 
covering from a serious illness.) re- 
luming on Monday morning's train. 
Mr. and Mi*. Stephen Tripp of 
ITeaqtie Isle, Aroostook Co., have l>een 
making Mr. Tripp’s brothers, Mr. 
Jabez and Sanford Tripp and other 
relatives hen* and at the Cove, a visit 
of n icek or two. They intend shortly 
to leave for Sorrento ami Winter Har- 
bor to isit .Mrs. Tripp’s relatives. 
Our district school commenced on 
Monday moniii'g. taught by Mr Peach 
of Kdcn. 
Ou Thanksgiving day Mrs. Mary A. 
Bunker was taken suddenly ill by a 
shock of paralysis, from which she has 
since been perfectly helpless and grow- 
ing steadily weaker. Her attending 
phvMciat). I>r h. W Hodgkins, give.* 
■•no hope of recovery.” She is at Mo. 
Lew.* King, her daughter's, where she 
had but a 'bolt time before arrived lor 
a winter’s ii'it Mrs Bunker B :!ie 
oi U ivt' g d*terof the late Kev .fame* 
< i.lpat ih k >t Bliiehill. 
< » I‘u 'day m »r-»i ig the cprnterli 
uniting <-f the Haicork Baptist 
.t< he** met «t ih Lain iiin' Baptist 
li jii ii, ami although but five oi *i\ of 
dm < iiun lie' weie pei'oia'i y r*pre*« t- 
d. the iue» t g pi.»\ d lo be mi Ui\ 
* ••'! ing tn.at •,>«!♦' a d ■<! closing on 
\\ i'.Iim vi;i\ it > n a' \\ i' til 't a mi1 mii.e- 
d. it w,is continued fill \\ • due-la\ 
c\t lug. U«t W ( Metson plea 
mg •. the r\i". Mg. Ih\ \ I t bin ii 
! > I * t I* Ttlalid. | «a»i rc'p -?i hlig set 
r< ’ary of t! ,*» Mai:,- Baptist (’ ven- 
tion I add'd mm h to the inter* *t f the 
una ting*. and n I'ue-lai • ing 
pi' i'dud all Xeelietit sermon. widen 
"as listened to by an interested audi- 
• l|. text. >t. Si ilk, V 1 “Ii-- 
home t- thv friend* and t.-ll them how 
Jient l' j' tin* lend ha* J«> e f *r 
tile*1.” In hum) w.o Jiir-I ■ I’ Kc\. p. 
N Bi kto d, and left in the *fieriuH.»ti, 
W i:t lay. t i'H the B.»j ? *t > hutch 
m -i city, it having t repr***** uh«- 
I ,vr p-, * t,! 
1 1 s : a\ : I, Baptist **u?i 
**■ •••■ «*\?endoi an in' it.*ili"ii to 
v nd a\ ... n the ! -\i n. to 
'«• t :«: in i' \. in he 1 'i ii 
a ** .1 »\ t and 
l -t In a ■* \N a! a -< -I 
" Iia'e I, f.| -e an and let ail 
w he M 11 e- i r h II S | j a -■ |,i h»| 
h O' act < j ted tin* in\ itioion. 
I h * • I»MTI 
U O I k » I I. 
M hi S„ w f < ,J *. 
1 •. t A 11 
\N »? NJ v,» 
A w -t i: t a 
I > h ■ I la * sy a j 
( .!<■ \ .1. »!.«■' mu M ■; K .!*• l 
1 |*1» v t k ,nh ! .<£• t \ ir 
? ! ■ \ !. | i 
l < M Ih I II f Lit \ P 
1 t ! 
TP •» •• ••«*! ..f *• ! ■ 1! 11- 
i? mi hh : \ Ni 
» < 1 *' a 111.. \ ; < ij. ., i l- a- r 
:-ar. 1 a i*. u- hr tip* ? .• :i11• I li- 
* *n < •' NI I >• \ ii,i 
fc _'*•!«* \ -a a* I it- \| 
I ni*.i I ain in k ii.tr>:.- -t tin- 
v k tn l ihi ij^li hr k;n*!»»*•*« w i- 
ii- !• 1 •! ». 11 in*- • M 
i •• t l !in«lm.i' I * li.. 
'■ : t I aa *v\ .t a a.!: i, _* ; 
Mi-*S I’ ill ackn- wi *1/- 
lllf III. 
I -l V : ar ] ». !t l* ti«l II|* M nil 
a !■ a i lit .i* f -<*t. 
Mi W.ii la,- \S i".*n a a- Hiirj t i- .i 
t > h " ••■:> t 1' \ ••II. J r lt»a*U 
k 1 A I ilit" N i* J’ V I >*l llliMT Till, A is 
i \ : ■!.* l a \ \ : .i» t 
« •• *- | > "•* i a .tii him an 1 
\vif. 
1 ( lia an -1a * ■ !*•. « r11 j.• ■ ~• I f 
■ > M ! •* \ ;uj, 
> •.»*!» a ♦ at ! .-•• *«— i.i»-..* > of ; h»» 
I;n mli *. 
D*. 7 
llanro. 
s ■ > ** '»' li an 1 7 : >. 
>•• a it '■ *' t _• ,: I*v M 
1 r -* K-.i ami M;— A .'ip W I. 
: t •1 f i i ■* w 11 
NI a r it 11 \ N •* ■ I M 
•I ai H NI l a 11.-1 r. I mi ! li.• 
1 -1 !. Ill 1 *: * I lit! u,r. U *• l’.r\ J ;§ \ #• 
!H a -v Lr a \ I'll It Ml (|| N 
ri' all11 Wif,-. 
Mt .Una-' H. M l avl t' .l ha. t tkt•!. 
a « .'ill > l II. M IV li Hail to 
•*tavt A'MHi 
Mr \\ il!i. II. MeFai i.th‘1 w;a» li:i> 
I* v. iv 'i. k will, \\ }*h* iai r. \, l,.t^ 
n- aih if* Vt if | 
NIi- aii i M •. Klmn Km jip iii a 1 
NI» < hail.-' .1 r*Ian Iia\f 1m.n vmilm^ 
• ili\» s in Waltlinin. 
Nil. I*.«! vt ii f«I (faX'f' ot NN altli.a iii 
M -S Was ferret V ill town, T' at- 
I* : i tin* fum-ral ot hi- si-tcr. Mi-. 
Amanda Itall. who di d a -holt time 
situ >1 M M 
Di e. -J. 
a., vttf-i.i 
Fifty-four of the kind-ln-arted fiiemls 
ot pa-tor 1 iioinpsoii and wife lint at 
tin- Itap -t |lar-nnsge. Nov. 26th. ami 
gave tie-in a leal good pounding in 
pound- ol very Useful ai tildes. The 
■ veuing was very pleasantly -pent in 
general conversation. singing and 
1 prayer. 
1 lie stable ill Conueriioii with the 
Hapti-t parsonage i- undergoing tour- 
■ugh repairs. It has la-cn raised, 
-hti gled. and the e'.aphoarding nearly 
finished. 
OSE KIMJ OF MAS 
( ourtesy to women, voung null old. 
should lie a part of every hoy's home 
training. Without it. lie is likelr to 
he boorish and selfish ; and a rude, 
overlafaring brother and son is in dan- 
der ot develop.ng into an exacting, 
discourteous husliand. lie i- likely to 
belong to the class of Inn's who eouie 
into the house, and sav to their sistcis : 
“Here. Mary, you’ve got the chair I 
always like to sit in. and Katie h is the 
paper I want. Let me have them !" 
He receives th# chair and paper 
j without a word of thanks, and then 
says: “There's a button off inv over- 
coat. and I want one of you girls to 
put it on before morning. Marv. run 
and get my slippers." 
His hat and gloves and overcoat 
have licett thrown down in different 
parts of tne room for his mother or sis- 
ter to pick up ami put awav. His 
mother comes into the room, and he 
says: •‘Isn’t supper most ready? Fin 
half starved.” 
•It will he ready in a few minutes,” 
his mother replies. 
“Well, I wi-h you'd hurry it up." 
! At the table he is served lir-t. and al- 
1 wavs has the liest ot everything, a course 
well calculated to foster his seltishneaa 
and autocratic tendencies. 
In his own house he is a sort of des- 
pot. He feels that hi; personal com- 
fort should lie the chief end and aim of 
his w ife’s life. A delayed dinner is an 
unforgivable offence, ami a -missing 
button brings on an acute attack of that 
disagreeable mental order known as 
j “the sulks.”—Ex. 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(Sl'U ESSOU TO CHARLES C. BI’KRILL BANKER,)- 
FILLY GQIl'PPEIt for EVERY kl.M) of LEGITIMATE HAAklYG. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
tV<• respectfully solicit accounts of Hankers. Merchants. Lumbermen. Business Men, 
sikI others, and will cheerfully extend every favor consisted’ with sound Ilaukini? 
CHAS. V RURRILL. CresHrut I. I'ARSOSS, Cashier. 
D I It ECTOnib: 
flits f. Iinuui.l.. E F. HAKTSIMKN. JOHN B. HKDMAN 
James e davis. ii n cleaves. newei.l b. i'ooliduk. 
SAME El. .1 MOKKISON. 
jij- correspos ok \< -n is man. 
tf 40 
for Infants and Children. 
"('Mtorla « *r> wrii adapted to children that 1 Castarl* mn OH<\ no«Btfp*ti''«. 
( mcr-mxnrnal it as superior loar.r pn's.npuon I Btomacto. I'tarrfvTA, EnictaUon._ 
XBOwnkMue- I *‘"‘ **"* ^ 
Ill Bo. Oxford Bi., Urook./a, N. Y. | Without mjurioux medkmtiaa. 




for Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABL C 
in Chou na infantum 
tkn TUTHING 
A Quickly A&S'mifatedFood 
ron DvSrtPTJCI 
CONSUM HTIVlf, 
CON V AlItCKN rt. 
A PtnrtcT Nutrunt 
IN ALL W»»T’*,a DISEASES. 
R fju »t » NO COORiNB. 
hum in All Climate* 
Tarts." mail*'1 ft-pw; kMnm. 
Duhber Goodafe Co., 
Boston Mass 
SILK FLUSHES AT 50C. 
AT 
S3 Toci i. 't li ’’ -3 _ 
The LAiMiKST LINK of VAHNS 
< >1’ AM, I > ro\v> 
AT 
Smith’s 
Ladirs*. (i(*111*s and (hildivifs 
UNDERWEAR, NEW GOODS, 
AT 
Smith’s. 
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS 
AT 
Smitli’s 
New Dress GOODS 
XXT HICK COMBIXTATIOXT 
——.11 ST RE1EINE0 \T- 
IFRleaLdL T’lxis! I 
MONEY IS SGARGE! 
Yti I I -itn n « ;.r.H• f-r •• n.-x? 30 T> /\ "y 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS. LIMES* and I.EYTN lYOERWEtR. HOSIERY, 
Ati i ui fai t tyttiiiih .it m f »u n !ir>t la*** l*rv Kirin Store 
a ! .»• hi. ,itiy 'lie*-'! pr* 
1 .f v.-.t .. > 1 _ ..ft* 
1 .* i’rint. I hi !:4’i I’riut. 
SHEET-PIG IBI ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From 6' to 12 mc/us icule tor oiih/ 2 > cts., just halt' price. 
THIS is YOCK CHAXt’E! 
J. H. McDonald. 
We now otter at Wholesale or 
Retail a large lot of 
Flour, Corn, Oats, 
; Middlings and I Iran, 
Which wc are Selling very Low for 
Cash. 
All in want of such Goods can 
save money by calling 
AT OUR STORE, 
37 IMULIUST ST. 
We are still Miller’s Agents for 
the famous 
“GRAINS OF GOLD” FLOUR; 
THY A BAHH.BIL,. 
Whiting Brothers. 
HANOVER 
FIRE KMNCE CO. 
NO. 40, NASSAU STRKKT. N KW 1 <IRK 
Seventy third Semi-Annual statement, showing 
the condition of the Company, Jan. I, ISW». 
Cash Capital, **• W 
Reserve for Re Insurance. *•» 
Reserve for ali other Liabilities, * 1' 
Net Surplus, 403,553 1 
Total A Meta, 42..VB,3*I 59 
NUMM ARY OK AssKT>. 
United state- Bonds, par v alue 
1*45.000 »l 
Ron.i- and Mortgage*. Indng first 
liens on Improed Real I -*ate 
In thecltn-rt of New York and 
Brook lyu, W^OO 
State ami City Bonds, M.2I* *•> 
l.oaiiftoii ( ail, 
t a-h In office and on depo-it. ^-:t,0^*7 *_**• 
Railroad First Mortgage Bowl*. 
Bank and Trust « ompanv Muck*. 
Railroad and t»a» t ompany sI*h1». 
I a-h In hands of Went*. In course 
of Inman l*«l«*n. and unrollwk d 
OfU.e Premium!*, It tl 
Accrued Inlvn’iU, I". "j •’** 
All other Propertv. '■ t'1’ -• 
f ■*>y 
BKN.I V MIN S. W M.« * »TT. President 
I Ki.MO.n lAM, N e I‘re- & >••>•. 
t IIUIIM I. K*»F. \Mt n, 
Time »« Jado. tteneral Went. 
Ol.vKioa A.-lltW A-t **,.,• 
Chas.G.Burrill.Agt.. 
ELL&WOKTII, ME. 
January l>t. I Ms'.* 
69th Semi-Annual Financial Statement 
**r rut 
PHENIX INSURANCE CO., 
OK IIAKlKolM) CONN 
At ■ lone of lin-ltM'--. I>« « ihUt 31, Is** 
1 ash c appal. Own •- "0 
A-set- Nvitl.adle for it r* o.--e-, .’».*•■».• 17 IT 
An KOI.I.OWn 
a-h on Hand, In Bank, and with 
\gent*. 4 »7 
I nited Ni.it* a.. I Mate n(.h k- and 
Bonds IP*. 
II aitf -rd Bank -*i- k-. J. « *. 
M 1 '•» iane.ii ■> Rank '[<» k* »’• 
• >1 p«*rall.hi and Railroad sunk* and 
1 (olios, 
1 ••unt v. < lt\ and Water P. n d ■. 
Rea! I -tale. 
I •' in- ■ u 1 •dlatera 
K* »l 4 sta'e I i• 
\ iiuul.tted Interest and K» nts 
Total * ash \ t- « I *i: 17 
U ABU t 1 !P ■* 
1 h a} It.aI. * 
R, serve foe « I'llftta-odliur I-•••-*■ •• 1 .l‘ 
"• -< r\e l- R. Jo- .: ,1 .. * 
Niirplus, .'.‘la M 
r -l.il \- 1 O. 17 
T La! I 0-4 1* • ! due 
•ft <oni'.»nv 4 * 
It lx » Pro-! '• 'it 
l» \\ • NkiM.o.. \ l- 
.» II M : W !•: 
« .•• II P'.l jdo k N.I 
ha- I. i..u,i< ar, \ -- t *. 1 l.*r\ 
C. C. BURRILL. Agt. 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
»I V ■> HU 
««*\i*111«• n «»I hii m i u» ** i \ 11" 
mi: w< u «»k i in 
si\ iVrlnit. Iiiv»•—tiio'iit 1Im-mtijr«- Itoml* 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
of It n li < a « < II I ► 1*01111 III 11» II • of *4100. 
f-AOO, II.IMNI. 
Thc«- H. Ill- ir. 4, .irt-.I ». ilrtl in". ... ,.f 
K. .»! un-ti. v ,-r -t :r, 
.• x > .... 
I .that 
th---M-lM.ii.l-.tr. not »»• .. ti 
Amount of n-.»i r.tati-, !•.-t »r- a ..•••( 
f-m Hif:,i-tt tin- nt’n tp'.i.i an 1 .t-« t« ••..♦ •• 
I « \l*l r A I !*.. N \ I !• »V\ I 
"o'..:-.M :-'r 51,000,000 
r-n in r\ih is \-n >m 
u •' -i- 
It .. V. N «•• It K M I 
m. i. of -1 r« r. n II n ..t 
fmi'la an th >r' 1 :.*••! v% t. r, (. 
I 
•m r\ a»U.- |‘>• f It- •• i,'. m. i.t •» .- to 
m-ikr th*-**- l»« f-* nt-tn It tf ,• t1 
htk'h irr.i t. is it;.-- fr. from nr. 
in. .. m. ut .on! ... jr. ..f fl ,n 
hi tin.-, at h«• .in.- t, ui<* tuirf th- in-,. ,r .» 
proni.tm.-In-..in*- w .;h .nm-W- -.-.urn, ».... 11 tin- 
'■ 







SABATTt Me., \jrli 1>, 1 F>- IT <,r 4 I hav- i- 1 ••!.. 1 itwiMHi'a 
Ritters an t m •*> I U-h. iu i- '••• .» 
da 99 wiutne. 1 fuy certainly do u>>- a L:*-at 
deal of good. and I km»w U-f- r.-I U-gm t.» »)•** 
tht-m I felt «*»• I -ltd n»»t want to move ai«»i ! ,t 
now 1 can do a* hard a day’s w r* M at, r.«*. 
Youmay-usetny iroe.sody hl^'h y of *• L. F.” Atwood'* (titters. 
Yours truly. W« Harper. 
Fok HorT. Me, Aprils, l«d»y. 
Avar Sir* —For L— f Appetite, as w *dl as 
» olds and Hcada iir. I have f -nnd ••!.. F.” \t- wood’a Bitter* m 
array f empty bouj tmt *« ... 
fattn In the medicine. \ ,..r« truly 





IS QtTALUABLE FDS 
COUCHS AND COLDS. 
35c. and SI. at all druggist*. 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors. 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
6ino»46 
THE FORUM. 
! Wo have made arrangement* whereby we w ill receive new subscription* to the Forim w ith a 
I subscrigitlon to the Ellsworth American for f.S Iheprice ofthe Foki m alone U #Aa vear It Is 
1 “the foremost American review” of living nub. a,"l sniong its contributors are inn of the 
; hading w riters of the world. It gives authorita- 
I tive discussions of each side alike of every leading question of the time. The New York Herald says of it, “It has done more to bring the thinking men 
of the country into conneetion w ith current litera- 
ture than any other publication.” This is an ex- 
I ceptional opportunity for every reader of the American to secure the Porik. tf2 
Horse for Sale. 
A nl.-e family carriage horse. 0 rears ol.l kind and sound. Apr»lv to 
( APT. HENRY B. HOLT. I 3w49 Ellsworth, Malae. 
Tt*m eMAW. .'V mroa ilaJK | .. 
PIANO LESSONS. 
lila \.»rrti* la now r» »•!> fio < |>ii|itl# 
for riai. Inamictiou Term-. ♦ ** im tor i< * 
sona. 
■. ( liiir« ii s(r» «•». 
lf}^ F Ii«hortti. M« 
REMOVED 
From tin-i.M-lan l t Ol.n ■ Tim " •«!« r 
ntrn*-t a.nl .In in im< ntim; I" lln l*.i»tnlr>, 
wh.ri'l ... I r, I ir. .1!.. link, uni r. i '.r 
all kin.I- of 
SLl UuL- i k. O. 
\ M> \l SI. IN. 
SliipA Mill Work 
in :i!l r ■* Ihm in !»• ** ><?i»fi'iri „-n nr mi it 'i 
lirii»r« fr• tn out <*f t.-wn w I r> ■ | ••nipf 
att* iT’.m l M •• i<• 
1 ‘"I 
not foili"I >\ ntin. 
A. II. Woodward. 
KlUw r*l s,.| ». IT. Jnho > 
FiTlT&Lk^ . L“Jv(DYEc) ■S Ht8EST 
N> ^cFo», BLACK 1 AV: OTOC.KINSS 
Fine (olorsThat 
T^v Vv-rfiwSMUT 
I X/JfV' Wash out 
Sold by druggists. 
-'ll 
|*F F Kl F >< llKO>7F I’ll Ms « 1 ..I. 
»’F F K I F s It M'l:> II • I'*- 
PFI III Fsh I'k rtlWIiFI.' k irv 
,*r F Kl F ns sllol 1M» II If M» |ii:Is>IMj 
»*F u:i F NS I (1. lilt N 
ARAEIPM 
K 
mmmj *•«•« « ty y mm», mm m ••*«« i\* a 
» tMN ««i « MIMBBUMM IIBBIBI lllM« •» 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
J | |* 
•A I I *V 
! 1- "iiicu:; n t I j. v I 
; I 
ter a. > ! \ ■ i- >- 
{•. .'*•.■ 
E. MORCAN A. SONS, Proprietors, 
r-r -..HI. 
B. T. SOWLE, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
►TATI VTKh.K'1. M I ..'WUliT II. ML 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
The RlibTrthet «Mie* Jo ilibnin the nubile that ht 
ha* made annuyrmenln with re liable lliekert 
whereby he I* enabled n> buy and well 
Government, Slabs fount) and 
Municipal Komis. 
I« IlnMK AM' NVKnTKUN MOKTU Al.Kb 
Kill (.III \M> X'l.l*. \1>(* \yenl for i.ijutt 
able Mortjcaif** «'< < 




KO. I«, NT4TK STKIET. 
I (iniHM ix i‘<l llu-lne^-, May I, IfT.i. 
J \s / 1>A 17 v. I rts < ( HI HHH l 
\ i: i T u v 
I A- b r*A\ l>, M VI I I 1, 1M iidl lln.K 
M fill K \ V i; A N " W I I "I’d HA 
John ► w urn tivin 
I bN ..ink i- .« i■ "offered a Ion-, has ran isl 
:»»M paid A* •’« dividend* am-Milil lig b» 
II Tt 'in '! •«»:(!. I tw In ndfrd and mm'iiI) live 
u f » -rea-o' 1 la 
b| 1- tin- a :tr j: i> Mu,.', d. -hI 
l< 'ii Hi- bank i* bylaw i'\*ni|t f> mi t: x «■ n 
!.> llO'l I'lTl: * 
June Isl. Sepl. Isl, Dec. M. 
and Mar. Isl. 
-U .r!l». Mav 14. 1*"" tf.*o 
(-
^ 'Wfci * 
II.VMS. OASTIRS. IhRSTiRS. 
SI Vl.l.ors VMI WWW 
iivmms. 
GOTT & lYIGCRES. 
b a*i b Ji- *. nf b -w rtli. M. 
PACKARD 
rr i ( C**et> rated " ^$2.99 
■ 
* /■ 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST 
Tr, a Palrof our SPECIALTIES In 
GENTLEMENS FOOTWEAR. 
$5 GO. $4 00. $3.50'$2 93 $2.50. $2 00. 
/ rrj /-nr I. 
SPECIALTIES lor LAD ES, 
N I. N J.IIII, HJ.1II unit t* J. 
UNEXCELLED DURABILITY* style 
M. A. PACKARD 
A COS 
a. -b *• 1 ar ;. f 
M. A. Packard co., Urochion, M.n*- 
1 u 1 I 
H. H. HARDEN & CO. 
u^accycutei •• ith the ;e •> irafht or the country, will obtain 
MUCH VALUABLE IN r RMATI N FR M A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Inchi di'.tr mum hm- m mrhea and extension* Fa** and West f the 
?'*: mri R:v •: i D Rout** to ami !r.>m ottaa i, 
*••*. L.t Sail Mollrv. R .. a I*l.inrl, m ILLINOIS >uv-tij .r■*. M r. C»r •. :n i, O .< a. L)** M- >1 ne*,W internet, And -n, ilur.ar., and Com. .1 JUa! m IOWA Mlmi •an.*,:* and St Puu MINNESOTA '.Vaterto*. n 
a*V' '“ 1 m DAKOTA -Cameron, St .' *»-ph, and Kansu* Cite. 
J'D o ill < ■ ifiu. .• uni NN-; >n, V h Pi: ASK A Horton Tot hi i*. mint ..!••, A' :ie, < rued, -n KANSAS Pm. 1 CreoK. Iviti •**:? dvr. !• m to* INDIAN I JRRITORY a:, i Coiorud * 
spring*, D :r. : r‘ oi i:. COLORADO. FI EK Kechnirnr Chair Cur- »•> 
and ir'-m Chi- .< *, C -! •, H Khun.- •*;, ar 1 D iw**» City a:. ITuKu-eSU*,-:.- 
{Jik/Nif* b *c.v .* * fciilt i, an l He n Trr.vra-i new an.i 
;t: •L‘ a ilia urmiifitC la Mforumjr the best faml it.es 
r-'- '.a n inn-.it n ali town* ind rir.es ,„.-»t and west. northwest 
unc H’jutnw-• *t »f Cnw t*r >. an*.! Paoitl an 1 trim oceanic Seaport 
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Loadin'; all uun-'i’ >r* m splendor of eq nent, pool, well v*t;•. at *«l and 
tree from la** I-'- •> urh Com-h'-n. P .. .-.an SUn-per* F RE1. Re :.. n*f Cnair Car* »nd •*«• •* Mi**cmn Riv*- D Car* D,* 1. ‘betv.*-. :i < a^*N I>«** Mono -, C i.i m i Or:.an t, •• .* rr }-:.••« a mink »'r .i Cm > 
.»• -r •.. •' h 'll .v«• m < h iv > i. .>. .-»*<i*> S: .* w ■ I and INi >, via Sr pa, or Kansu.- Cir v and To- eka St... Dr 
*F>T F'r: a:ti.' a*. ***us nablt* ho *.. «f all .r: R. 
L-d»:»rrna ... a \ vtrhi HOICK OF HO'TKS to *: T :: 
* ,lC t .'r s’Tn* : *••• ’-*.»* Antreie*. and San Fran isro T .- I I fir T oi.Nr > and ftitr.i P. : Muntt<» a, Garden of the Oods, :.:*•• Sai.itan* 
unu, and iconic Grin : a. f ('olorudi- 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE. 
Solid Lxpre** Tram* a:. u- w»*en Cfci* a-r*> and Minneapolis anil St. Raul, witn Hr* .i m — c. nr Car* FRrlF* t > and from those points and 
Ivan.-a < ‘ity ... •' .r and 1 -n.T w •• ..en P»-- na, : pm Lak*p 
and Sit a T tlh *i fc R •••:>; I-., .mi. The Favorite Lino to Pipe-t« >n«v Wuter- 
to*.vn, ->ii >u *: F.-dl .mi *h ummer Re aorta and Hunting and Fishing 
uroumi* the Nort a 
THE HORT I.iN,. Y. S NECA VN'I) KANKAKEE *fter- faiiliTi*»s to 
travel b-.?fwo**n Ci:ii .m ! map ii I a: v *•• and C<»un* il Bluff*, St 
Joaeph, A’« h: .. I u •K man ( r -. M :m poll* and St. Paul. 
^r>r T‘i' : -tp, M -.p.-, a r r"-, ,,r d *3ir*td information, apply to any Ticket otace in tho United Siat» t> -r Canada, or addree 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
General Manager UIIIC. f'.l. Qen'l Ticket & Paw A^ent. 




++ -4-+ +-h +•-*■ 4-+ 4-+ 4--J- 
To All Who Want to 
Buy a Good rgan. 
It only remains for you to 
investigate, t.el every bod vs 
lowest prices, then call aittl 
buy of me. as I guarantee to 
sell below the sharpest com- 
petition. Also Sewing ma- 
chines can be furnished. The 
usual discount to teachers. 
HSirTorrespoiideuce invited. 
Music furnished for Balls, 
Hops anti Parlies. Ollier over 
Boston (lothing Store, Ells- 
worth, Maine. 
N. A. JOY. 
2inog44 
Patents 
• at. ..u ai -f Tt Mu-k i.t iii,. .t no .%! 
| v- i. .| f,.r M„.t, tat. 1 
» ii 4 UJj. |* j- -it. I Patent < *111. e We 
« M*> -ii »*:• I:• I* -. In- Mm -- 'lire, f, hei.cct 
'i.t |. 11 ■ ftp .him! at 
1.1 < •>* I iii n it:. -« r»-" "?>• ■ in W nut. r* 
'• -I ‘l ■ | «■ With «i« -‘Tl p*. 
w ‘.M* If I. »•!.' free of 
h.irit* «n.r f< *• nni lu. till n t 1* -t .m. 
\ -.lv H"« :• l‘ ifi-ni*t” \% 11 *, 
-tate, i, r 
n n. -« iif fr* \ Irt -- 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
»p|«>aite 1'i.ttnt 'Mine, W'a.-l ;i «•« I> t 
CA 1.1 i 0 It VII 
SANTA FE ROUTE. 
Fortmghth Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas, Colorado, New and Old 
Mexico, and California 
In l*u 11 nm n TuurUt bleeping Car*. rn 
bluing comfort ami economy These e\. i.r-h.na 
an- controlled nnd managed l*v the *»antn I • to 
|..ti '. f or maps, folder- and circular* giving full 
information regarding above, al*o fieignt rate*, 
apply to \our neare-t ticket agent, or address 
S. W. MANNING, 
New England Agont Santa Fe Route, 
WR«htii(iou bt.. Hoitun. 
• »- Mention this paper. Iyr31 
Pauper Yoliee. 
The unPcr*tgne«l hereby give* notice that he ha# 
ftiBtrartw! with the City of Kllsuorth for the sup- 
port of the [MH.r during the enduing year and haa 
made nmole provision for their supf»m*. He tliere. 
fore forbid* all persons from fornoddng -uppllea 
to any p«iJ|>or on hi* account,as without hi* writ- 
ten ord# r, he will pay for no good- *o fuml*be<i- 
llAKbV S. 
K118 worth, April 2, l&ftC 
